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Executive director-elect addresses top issues 
NCAA Executive Director-elect Cedric W. News: How much have you met with the I don’t see the restructuring issue pcr- 

Dempsqr spent two days in the NCAA national staff since you were named? taining strictly to Division I-A. WC have struc- 
oj]ic~ in mid-Noumber, pr$atingforJanuary 2, 
when he will begin work as the tkociation k third 

Dempsey: I have spent the last two days tural issues also dealing with the other divi- 

with the staff, and they’ve been very helpful sions. As an example, Division III, which is 
executive director a@ an I I % year stint a~ to me. As secretary-treasurer and through the largest division of the Association, is 
athkics director at the University of Arizona. 

On November 18, editors lkom The NCAA 
various committee assignments I’ve had composed of schools of less than a thousand 

through the years, I’ve had a relationship students to those with more than 35,000. 
News interviewed lkmjxq about a wi& range of with the top administrative staff in the As- They have issues that are as meaningful to 
tssvxs faLing thP NCAA. sociation. I feel comfortable with them. them as the I-A issues are to that mrmber- 

News: How do see the role of the NCAA News: The mrmbership-structure debate 
ship. 

executive director? Dick Schultz seemed to 
focus on rxrernal audiences, while Walter 

is heating up. Can you describe the issues as 
It’s appropriate that we spend timr look- 

ing at whether there is a better model or a 

Byers was more concerned with internal 
you see them and outline how the mattrr is 
being approached? 

better way to provide expression from insti- 
tutions. Is there a model where we can pro- 

p 
ones. What about you? 4 

Dempsey: The Joint Policy Board is a very vidc more commonality for schools to COLI- 
Dempsey: Dick was charged with the rc- appropriate body to begin reviewing these trol their own dcstinirs? I don’t think we’ll i 

sponsibility to spend more time externally. proposed changes. It will be necessary to be able to come up with a singular model .i 
Today’s environment rcquirrs the executive have subcommittees of the Associarion evai- that’s going to satisfy rvery g-oup, but I hop’ 

S 

director to devote ronsiderable timr to var- uate various new models or issues that the that we can find a solution that will satisfy 
ious constituent groups. Whether or not I Association mighr need to address. 1 think the concerns of the membership. Cedric W. Dem@y officially will begin 

need to be on the road as much as Dick was that is a sound model for us to move forward work as NCAA Executive Director 
is something I need to cvaluale. on. See Dempsey, page 16 b January 2. 

Johnson named Teddy winner 
Business- , 

gious honor 
bestowed on 
an individual 
by the NCAA. 

Johnson 

standout at the University of Cali- 
fornia, Los Angeles, Johnson will 
become the 28th recipient of the 
“Teddy” January 9 during the ho- 
nors dinner at the 1994 NCAA 
Convention in San Antonio. 

Johnson is president of Rafer 
Johnson Enterprises, which works 
with companies that are involved 
winth providing activities for youth. 
In addition, he serves as the chair- 
man of the board of directors for 
the California Special Olympics. 

He was on the board of directors 

ganizing Committee (LAOOC) and 
a member of its 22-member Exec- 
utive Committee. Johnson was ho- 
nored for his many athletics 
achievements by being selected as 
the torch bearer for the 1984 
Summer Olympic Games. 

He currently selves on the board 
of directors of the Amateur Athletic 
Foundation, the organization that 
distributes surplus money earned 
by the LAOOC during the 1984 
Olympics. 

A former track and basketball of the Los Angeles Olympic Or- See Johnson, page 5 F 

Proposal would allow head coach 
to act as liaison to sports agents 

ThrS ts thP third in a series of six 
articles @&-wing th kg-i&ion to be 
acted upon at th NCAA Convention 

January B-12, 1994, in San Antonio. 
This installmentfeatum thepr$osaLs 
included in the personnel and eligibility 
groupings. 

A proposal that would permit a 

head coach to contact sports agents 
or professional sports organiza- 
tions on behalf of a student-athlete 
heads a grouping of personnel 
measures scheduled for consider- 
ation at the 1994 Convention. 

The proposal, sponsored by the 
NCAA Council as the result of a 
recommendation by the NCM 

Professional Sports Liaison Corn- 
mittee, would permit an institu- 
tion’s professional sports (oun- 
scling panel-as well as a head 
coach reporting to that panel- 
to assist in “marketing” the stu- 
dent-athlete for professional 

See Proposal, page 15 ) 

Appeal court al!fiiiiis 
Nevada hw ding 

The ILS. Ninth Circuit Court Other states with similar statutis 
of Appeals ruled November 23 are Florida, Illinois and Ne- 
that a Nevada law that targets bra&a. The NCAA sued Nevada 
rhe NCAA enforcement process because it was the first state in 
is a per se violation of the Com- which an infractions case was 
mcrce Clause of the U.S. Con- affected by such a law. 
stitution. That case involved the Uni- 

The court ruled, 3-0.10 affirm versity of Nevada, Las Vegas, 
a lower-court ruling that struck men’s basketball program. The 
down the Nevada law June 5, Association progressed in that 
1992. infractions case after Nevada- 

The Nevada law is one of Las Vegas sought and was 
four so-called due process sta- granted authority by the district 
tutes that placejudicial-like res- 
traints on the Association. See Appeals, page 3 b 

Thr Winter 1993 issue of the NCAA Sports Scicncrs Education 
Ncwslrrrrr, a rlua~t”rly editorial supplement to The NCAA News, 
appears inside this wcrk’s issue. 

N In the News 
News digest Page 2 

Briefly 

I The NCAA Executive Committee is expected 
to determine how to apply an unallocated surplus 

Committee notices 

Comment 

Championships results 

Football statistics 

Eligibility appeals 

NCAA Record 

The Market 

from the 1992-93 budget when it meets December 
3 5-6: Page 3. 

4 n In a guest editorial, basketball coach George 

5 H. Raveling soys the Black Coaches Association is 

8 
seeking a “f air and open review” of issues that 
recently have been raised by that organization: 
Page 4. 

17 n Final individual and team statistics for Division 

18 Raveling I-AA football are released: Page 9. 

Legislative assistance 

N On deck 
November 29 Committee on Athletics Certification, 

Dallas 

November 29 Presidents Commission Advisory 
Committee on Ethical Behavior in 
College Athletics, Dallas 

November 30- 
December 2 

December 5-6 

Division I Men’s Basketball Committee, 
Seattle 

Postgraduate Scholarship Committee, 
San Diego 

December 5-6 Executive Committee, Kansas City, 
Missouri 
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Administrative Committee 
to consider candidates 

.l‘he NC L4A Administrative C~ommitrrt-, ii<.t- 
ing for the Council, will consider candidates 
for the position of NCM srcretarytreasur- 
er during thr c‘orrurlittcc’s December 5 mcrl- 
ing in Kansas City, Missouri. 

The position became avaitabtr when cur- 
rent secretary-treasurer (:rdric W. Dempsey 
was selected as the new NCAA executive di- 
rector. Thr individual sctected to fill thr po- 
sitiou wilt serve 3s sccrcl;~~y-1rc;ls~lrcr 
through the January 19% Convention. 

Colorado’s Albino 
to chair Commission 

LJniversity of C~otoratlo Prrsidc~ltJudith 
E. N. Albino has been selected as the next 
ctlair of the NCM Presidrnrs (:orrlnlissiol,. 

She will replace (Gregory M. St. I,. O’Ibic~1, 
c~h;~ncx~llor ol‘thc 1 Jllivcrsity of New Orlcxns, 
al thr conclusioii ofttic I!)!),1 (:oiivelilloti in 
S;III Antonio. Atl)illo’s rc’rnl will I)t. for IWO 
yrm s. 

For more detail, WC 111~ Novt.tlll)c,r L’L’ is- 
sue of”t‘he N(:M News. 

Staff contact: Trd Cl. Tow. 

Appeals court upholds 
decision against Nevada law 

A Federal appeals court has ruled rh:u a 
Nrvada “due process” law is ;i per SC violam 
rim of rht- Cornrncrce C~t;iusc of the United 
SLitrs (bristitution. 

r 

Thr Nimh Circuit (Iouit of Appeals made IO 111~. IT.5 Sut~te~uc (:oui t ifthry desire. sot i;llioIl 0lI ;lJlIiIrlJst g~ourlds. Ctiict‘cxccutive oflicers :iI meniher insci- 

thr rtJtillg Novcrnhcr 23, uphotding ;i ctcci- Iii ;inothcr niattcr, two lawsuits have t)rrn Tlic other is ;L suit hrough~ hy Petrr tutions received tlir ctrlrgalr-;tt)poil~trrlrllt 

sion rrladc last summer by a U.S. district lilrd c tlattcrlgillg the N(:AA’s Jrcstlictcdklrn- C;autlrI, Ihr rrstric Icd-e;irlliugs coach fi,r lorm along with the Official Notice. 

judge. A review of the ;rppc;lts court decision ings co;ich position. men’s l~;~skctlmtt at Duke University. For more detail, see thr November 15 
appears on page I of this issue. One is ;I classmaction suit filed in Frdtmt Iti ;uiotticr cast, the California Supreme and thr Octohcr 25 issues of ‘l‘hc NC:AA 

The dcfrnd;1nts h;~vc the right to ;~ppcat court in (Xlomia 11mt c t~altcngcs the As- Court is considering :I c-liallt-rlgr 01 ttic NOW. 

Association 

schedule of key dates for 
December and January 

DECEMBER 
RECRUITING 

Men’s Division I basketball 
l-1 1 __ Evaluation period. 
12-31 ._.........._._..._._: Quiet period. 

Women’s Division I basketboll’ 
l-5 Quiet period. 
6-l 1 .__.._.._... .._... Evaluation period. 
12-13 ._......_ _.._. Quiet period. 
14-l 8 __.._.._..._..._ E&Lotion period 
19-26 ._.__.. Quiet period. 
27-30.. ._..._.._..._.._.. Evaluation period. 
3 I _...___.__._.. Quiet period. 
Men’s, women’s Division II basketball’ 
Quiet period to the dote of the prospect’s ini- 
tial hi h-school or two year college contest. 
After t a ot, evoluotion period. 

Division I football 
l-23: Contact period, except for December 6 
(8 o.m.) through December 10 (8 a.m.) for 
two-year college prospects and their educo- 
tionol institutions (dead period). 
24-3 1 Deod period. 

Division II football 
l-31 Contact period. 

MAILING 
November 15 - Official Notice of 
Convention mailed. Officio1 Notice includes 
all proposed legislation and the properly sub 
mitted amendments-to-omendments. The dele- 
gote-appointment form was sent to the 
member’s chief executive oker with the CEO’s 

copy of the Officio1 Notice 

JANUARY 
RECRUITING 

Men’s Division I basketball 
l-1 9 _.____.__._._. ._._._. Quiet period. 
2030 _..._ Evaluation period. 
3 1 .._...._._.__..__._.. _._ Quiet period. 

Women’s Division I basketball’ 
IL16 .._._.___._ Quiet period. 
17-24 _.__.._.._... ._. .._.._...... Evaluation period. 
25-3 1 .._. .._.. ..____.____.._._ _.__._. Quiet period. 
Men’s, women’s Division II basketball’ 
Period between the prospect’s initial and final 
high-school or two-year college contests 
Evaluation persod. 

Division I football 
1 Dead period. 
2-9 _._.._..._._._._....._._........... Contact period. 
10-l 3 __.._.....__._ __ Dead period. 

14-3 1 (8 o.m.) .,.,.............. Contact period 
3 1 (after 8 a.m.) ._....._...... Dead period. 

Division II football’ 
l-3 1 _._._._.._._._.____.......... Contact period. 

*See pages 1 1 1 and 1 13 of the 1993-94 
NCAA Manual for exceptions Also, see pages 
1 14-l 15 for deod periods in other Divisions 
I ond II sports. 

N(IM’s drugmtesting program. 
Staff contacts: Richard I<. Hiltiard (state 

laws) and Frank D. lmJryasz (drug tcsring). 

Committee’s recommendations 
to be shaped by principles 

The NCM Stm ial <brnrnittcc to Review 
Student-Arhtetc Wctfarc, Access and htlJily 
has outtillcd scvcr;~l topic >Irc’its troln wtlich 
;I set of guiding prir~ciptcs wilt he cterived. 

III ;l Irlcctillg iI early Novcn~bc~, the 
group agreed lo c liangc from its original at)- 
preach. The committee had plannrtt to torrn 
fimr suhcomniirlrrs. C;IC ti of which would cx- 
t)lor~ ;i txirlicutar topic. H0wc.vt.r. it t)ccxnic 
cvidrnl lo 111~ coniirlitlcc Iti;it m;lny lopic s 
wcrc overtappi~~g, In;lkillg it difficult for the 
groccps to work irittepend~~~rty. 

For more detail, WC the Novrmt~r I5 is- 
sue of~t’hr NC AA News. 

Staff contact:.john H. l.c;~vtt~~. 
Next meeting: To IX clctcrn,inctl. 

Sangster, Co11 nominated 
to serve as vice-presidents 

‘t‘ht~ A\soc.i;itiori’s Nomin,iiilq (~oriirnil- 
ICC 11;i~ rioniiiiatc~tl W11ti:um M. S;lllyslcr, fl~c- 
utty artiltGc 4 WtJT.t~S~~fItilIiV(. IioJll ( ;c.c)l-gi.1 III- 
SIllIlIl 01 ‘1.t~ Illlology, ;i4 l)ivisioli 1 
vice-pr-esittcllt, a11c1 F:dwaimd C;. (btt~jr., prrs- 
idenr 01 All&-d IJnivrrsity, as Divisioll ITT vicrm 
tm%tIrl& 

TIIC Ofticial Notice of tilt. I!)!)-1 N(XA 
(:onvrlltiotl W;II Ill;JitUt lo ItIf: Illclllbci~stiip 
Noveu11~,1 15. Delegates will ronsidcr I !):i 
t~rot~os;~ls c~oIl~;lillcct in ttlc Ix>ok, the nlost 
siII( c ttlc I!K-Gi <k~llvciltion farcct 200 pro- 
t’“s;lts. 

W NCAA Convention sites 

New York Gty. 36 1 
Most recent. 194 

1975 

Most recent 199 I 
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n Briefly in the News 

Cleary calls 
up memories 

When it comes to hockey, Harvard Uni- 
versity athlerics director William J. Cleary 
Jr. never runs out of stories. It is on the ice 
that some of Cleary’s most vivid memories 
reside. 

In an interview with Boston University 
student Cheryl Flesch, Cleary recalled the 
time in 1971 when he filled in as a ice- 
skating double for Ryan O’Neal in the 
movie “Love Story.” He was an assistant 
coach for the Harvard men’s ice hockey 
team. Team members were involved in the 
movie as extras. 

“It was an experience for all of us:’ 
Cleary said. “There was one scene I was 
supposed to go down the ice and look up at 
Ali McGraw. I didn’t mind that part, hut 
then two guys were hitting me while 1 did it. 
There was a fight scene. All those guys were 
looking to hit me for a long time:’ 

In 1984 ((Bleary was Harvard’s head coach 
by this time), the team went to Czechoslova- 
kia to play. When it arrived, representatives 
from the Czech rontingent told Cleary that 
Dimitri Vorachev, goalie for the 1960 
Czech Olympic ire hockey team, wanted to 
visit with him. 

“He brought out scrapbooks,” Clear y 
said. “I’m looking at the pictures of myself 
playing in a 1959 tournament that was 
played in Prague.” 

Before one of Halvard’s exhihition games 
during that 1984 visit, Vorachev invited 
Cleary to the ice and presented the coach 
with a coat of arms to the city and a piece of 
cut glass. ‘l‘he next day, Vorachev died. 

“It was the eeriest thing that ever (has) 
happened to me,” Cleary said. “It was like 
he waited not for Billy Cleary but for what I 
represented-the free world, the United 
States:’ 

‘Accelerated schools’ 
A decade ago, Henry M. Levin, an edu- 

cation professor at Stanford University and 
a member of the NCAA Research Commit- 
tee, concluded that the education establish- 

AIDS fund-raiser 
The 1Jniuersity of North 
Carolin,a, Wilmington, mf’n ‘.Y 

and wmnen ‘s basketball teams 
recently assisted in a fund-raiser 
to &fray costs to bring the AIDS 
Memorial Quilt to Trask 
Coliseum. Those attending the 

fund-raiser, including Stephanie 
Hall (l& with Seahawks bas- 
ketball pluyer Tqfany Johnson), 
challenged team members to a 
shooting contu.st. 

mcnt was a liability to “at-risk” students 

Lcvin and several associates wrote that 
“the system did exactly the opposite of what 
was needed. It stigmatized these students 
by labeling them remedial. It bored them to 
death. It didn’t try to make good use of 
parents. It treated people in the schools like 
assembly workers. Ideas didn’t count. It was 
a very bleak picture.” 

Lrvin responded by starting the Stanford 
Accelerated Schools Prqject in 1986-87. 
According to the September 29, 1993, issue 

n Committee notices 

of Report on Education Research, the proj- 
err has grown from its beginnings at two 
schools into a program at more than 500 
schools in 35 states. 

The decentralized program has only I3 
staff rnembcrs at Stanford; thus, its s~~cccss 
dcpcnds largely on personnel at colleges, 
state education drpanments iirlci school 
districts. 

More information about the program 
can he ohtained from Levin at the National 
(:enter for the Accelerated Schools Project, 
109 CERAS/School of Education, Stanford 
LJniversity, Stanford, California 94305; tele- 
phone 415/725-1676. 

Bye-bye, stadium 
Memorial Stadium, where Widener IJni- 

versity has played its homr foothall games 
since 1879, hosted its last contest November 
13 when the Pioneers played Lehanon 
Valley College. 

The 114-year-old facility will he replaced 
in 1994 by Leslie C. Quick Jr. Stadium, 
located a f’ew blocks away. Memorial Stadium 
featured a 4,000-seat brick and concrete 
grandstand that replaced wood bleachers 
in 1926. Now beyond repair, the grandstand 
will be razed and the space used as a tree- 
lined promenade. It possibly also will he- 
come home to the university’s varsity la- 
crosse team and intramural sports. 

A basketball first? 
For possihly the first time, one institu- 

tion’s men’s and women’s basketball teams 
will he featured in a live, televised double- 
header. Memphis State tiniversity’s men’s 
game against I(;eorgetown University and 
the women’s game against the University of 
Tennessee, Knloxville-both at The Pyra- 
mid in Memphis-will be televised by 
WPTYTV December 30. 

“This is a move in the right direction,” 
Memphis State athletics director Charles 
Cavagnaro said. “It brings recognition to 
Memphis State and the Great Midwest Con- 
ference. We are excited ahout hoth games 
being on live television.” 

W Milestones 
Pat Summitt, head women’s hasket- 

hall roach at the University of Tennes- 
see, Knoxville, won her 500th game 
November 21 with an 80-45 victory 
over Ohio State University at the State 
Farm Women’s Baskethall Hall of Fame 
Tip-Off Tournament in Jackson, Ten- 
nessee. She became just the third wom- 
en’s coach to reach the 500-victory 
plateau. 

A 11 l-match Southern California In- 
tercollegiate Athletic Conference win- 
ning streak held by the Claremont 
McKenna-Harvey Mudd-Scripps Col- 
leges men’s water polo team was 
snapped October 27 in a 13-5 loss to 
the University of Redlands. 

Hofstra University women’s volley- 
ball coach Fran Kalafer captured win 
No. 350 with a win over Yale University 
November 4.. . Kelly Andrews, worn- 
en’s volleyl~all coach at East Tennessee 
State LJniversity, won her 300th victory, 
defeating Western Carolina University 
November 9. 

University of Miami (Florida) foot- 
hall coach Dennis Erickson won his 
100th career game October 30 in a 42- 
7 victory over Temple University. In 
his 15th season as football coach at the 
University of Iowa and his 32nd overall 
in coaching, Hayden Fry rearhed vir- 
tory No. 200 with a 21-3 win over the 
University of Minnesota, Twin Cities, 
November 20. 

Lauren Gregg, women’s soccer 
coach at the University of Virginia, re- 
corded her 100th win with a Septemhcr 
26 victory over the University of Cin- 
cinnati. 

W Fact file 
A hook entitled “The Black Student’s 

Guide to College Success” says the 
odds that a student-athlete will make it 
to the professional leagues are long- 
only onr in 12,000 black high-srhool 
athlctrs ever ends up on a professional 
team. 

Committee changes Presidents Commission. 
The following chunges, corrections or additions have been ma& to committee 

listings in the 1993-94 NCAA Directory, which will serve ac thP Association’s Sports committees 
official source of committee listings until thepublication in February of the 1994 Men’s and Women’s Tennis Committee: John Kreis, University of 
Committee Handbook. Appointments are effective immediately unkss otherwise Alabama, Tuscaloosa, appointed to replace Scott Rrelman, University of 
noted: Tennessee, Knoxville, resigned from the committee. 

Presidents Commission Men’s and Women’s Track and Field Committee: Ron Bazil, U.S. 
A. Kenneth Fye, Southern Methodist University, appointed to replace Military Academy, appointed to replace Irwin M. Cohen, Northeastern 

Will iam H. Mobley as the Southwest Conference representative on the University, resigned from the committee. 

Executive Committee to discuss budget surplus 
The NCAA Executive Commit- 

tee is expected to determine how 
to apply the unallocated surplus 
from the 1992-93 budget year-an 
amount that exceeds $11 million - 
when it meets December 5-6 in 
Kansas City, Missouri. 

The committee previously had 

determined that $4.3 million- 
the amount that had been held in 
a championships reserve fund- 
would he returned to the Division 
I membership through the reve- 
nue-distribution plan. 

Among possible options for dis- 
pensing the remaining unallocated 

surplus are returning it to the 
membership, applying it to the 
funded operating reserve and re- 
taining it as an unallocated surplus. 

Among other items on the Exec- 
utive Committee’s agenda: 

n Membershipstructure issues. 
n Continued review of ques- 

tions related to play-ins for NCAA 
championships. 

n A review of legislation to be 
considered at the January NCAA 
Convention in San Antonio. 

H A review of the search-and- 
selection process for the new 
NCAA executive director. 

APPeh 
Circuit court affirms lower-court ruling striking down Nevada law 
b Continued from page 1 appeared 111 the Novemher 15 issue Therefore, if the NCAA wished to forcement proceedings through- 

of The NCAA News. have the uniform enforcement out the country. .Thr statute 

court for the school and the Asso- The appeals court ruling said procedures that it needs to iiccam- would forre the NCAA to regulate 

ciation to proceed with the case as that in order to avoid liability under plish its fundamental goals and to the integrity of its product in t=very 

it involved Nevada-Las Vegas only. the statute, “the NCAA would be simultaneously avoid liability UI~- state according to Nevada’s procc- 

The report of the NCAA Commit- forced to adopt Nevada’s proce- der the statute, it would have to 
tee on Infractions in that case dural rules fbr Nevada schools. apply Nevada’s procedures to en- See Appeals, page 6 b 
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0 Guest editorial 

Black coaches 
want to be heard 
By George H. Raveling 
UNIVERSITY OF SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA 

In recent weeks, the Black (:oaches 
Association has brought a number of issues 
to the attention of the public, some capturing 
the interest, eve11 support, ofm;uly outside of 
cvcryday intercollegiate athletics matters. 
Notable among them is the Congressional 
Black (:aucus, a hody that 
now views the Black Coaclles 
Association’s long-standing 
concerns surrounding the sta- 
tus of African-American stu- 
dent-athletes and coaches 
with a sympathetic eye. 

During an October meeting r 
, 

with the BCA in Washington, 
DC., Rep. Kweisi MfbrneP(Dm KnVl?hlg 

Maryland) was so concerned 
hy the issues described to him that hc immc- 
diately moved into action and appointed a 
permanent task force on intercollegiate ath- 
letics to he chaired by Rep. Cardiss Collins 
(D-Illinois). 

While the coaches successfully dcmonstrat- 
ed to the Chucus that their concerns merited 
investigation, it is regrettable that it took a11 

act of- this magnitude for the voices of- the 
African-American coaches to be heard. Our 
resolve about the issues has been driven by 
frustration and what can only be dcscribcd as 
a denial of equitable treatment for African- 
American student-athletes. The issues are nol 
simple. They are both controversial and sen- 
sitive. For those reasons alone, however, they 
have deserved a fair and open review. That 
process never has occurred. 

At the very core of the BCA’s disagreement 
with the NCAA are the coaches’ rights to 
exercise their fundamental privileges, those 
that are yicldcd up by our own democratic 
system: the right to question a governing 
body, the light to demand fair treatment and 
the right to do so without fear of reprisal. 

The BCA believes that the areas of COIN- 
ccrn that were addressed with the 
(:ongressional Black GHICLIS and with others 
point to an absence of equity ill the N<:AA’s 
regulatory processes. Far too oftell, N(L%A 
legislation has proven to have a more nega- 
tive impact 011 the Africall-Arrlerican student- 
athlete than on any other. This reality for 

See Black coaches, page 5 b 

swimmi ng enters troubled waters 
By Matt Farrell 
UNITED STATES SWIMMING 

A c.111ccr is c.ttitlg ;tu;~y ;II tltc hclly 
of swimming in this (01tt1l1y. I11 tI1c I;I~;( 
yrar, l l lrw NCAA IXvisicn1 I uilivcrsi- 
rirs ~ 111~ lT11ivcrsity ot‘(~;ilifi~1~i1ia, 1.0s 
A11gclcs; 111~ I-J11ivcrsity of Arkansas, 
FaycYlcvillc, ;111cl 111~ University of Illi- 
iiois, (:l1;1111p;iigl1 ~ Iiavc l’illcii to this 
c ;111cc1 ;riitl cl~~opprtl their 111t.n’~ swim- 
iiiilig and diving progr:ims. 

The sh;illow water mirrors ;I prohlcm 
that is isolalrtl IO thcsc scl~ools, hut the 
tlccpcr pool sllows this is ;1 l~rol~lcni 
11121 is ciippling swimming 11;1lion;1lly. 
‘l’llc rllrce Sc~ll~l~~ls, t’il( I1 will1 tlicil- owl1 
SKIS 01 c ire 1ll11sti111cc3, I1avc taken tlil- 
lrre111 c 0111’s~s of action to fully rein- 
state their propr;1ms, 1,111 c;1cI1 II;IS c01nc 
up SIloI-I. 

“‘l‘hcrc’s 110 cl11c.s~ioii this is sclidilig 
21 Illessage, ” LJ(:LA men’s swimming 
c oath Ron 13;1ll;1rorc s;1id. “WC h;~vc a 
vcly succ~3sfitl p~~ogr;ini that’s getting 
the ax. It’s scaly when we’re cloiiig wh;1l 
we’re sulq~osed to he tloing, hot11 ;IGI& 
emit ally ;ind athletic ally. Any 0thc1 
SC IlOOl c ollltl get it, IOO.” 

IIIC watu is murky when it comt~s to 
the 1casoning hrliintl clrol~l~ing the pro- 
gl-;lUlS. ‘l‘hc I-lcclcss sc apcgoat of fi- 
11;iiiccs olicn hiclcs the I1:1rsht-r reality 
ofl~;1l;11iring the gender-tcluily SC ;ilc. 

For cx.1ml~le. IJ(:lA cited fi11;111ccs 21s 
:I reason fi,r 1 utting men’s and womei~‘s 
gyn111;lstic s in ;1dditioii lo men’s swim- 
ming, 1,111 we111 911 to add women’s soc- 
c t-r. Si11c c lI1ci1, woii~c~i’s gymnastics 
WAS rcil14lalccl altcl~;l 1111~ilt 0fIcg;ll ;1c 
tion. 

Arkansas aclded women’s vr~llryl~all 
to rdgc closer to the Southeastern (:on- 
fi~cncr’s mxid;ite for schools to have 
two moi-e woi~~cn’s sports than men’s 
spa“‘” hy l!)!Fi. 

“Fina~Gally, WC could have affordecl 
(mcii’s) swimming ancl volleyh:1ll,” 
Arkansas associate athlerics director 
‘I‘cny Don Phillips said. “But wl1cn yo11 
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have to mrct trrtai11 rcquircn1cnts ol 
1llinl~w~ of‘ sports (two more wnnic.I1’s 
sports ~llilll nlcn’s), it I~ccxme niort* of 
4 lillilll(.i;ll tlccision.” 

At rii;i~iy uriivcrsitics, the wonie11’s 
i l l l l lCtiCS departments are the sc‘;ipcgo;1ts 
wllcn the mcll‘s pIy.pIIlS arc rut. ‘l‘hc 
Women’s Sports Fountlalion, ;1 Icatling 
proponent in tlit- griiclcr-equity move- 
ment, tlocsn’t like Il1;1r I;~hcl. 

“W0mr11 ;1rc 111;1dc to feel like 111~ 
had guys, aiid (h;it’s.just not true,” s;iicl 
Womc~i’s Sports Found:1tion I’rcsidc11t 
Nancy I logshead. “Wr’tl like 10 see 111~ 
cost 01 athlrtic s c 111 ;~cross the hoard. ‘Ii- 
1lc IX dots I101 111c;111 that footl,;1ll grls 
10 keep the cushy 1>11tlgrr ;111(1 otllcr 
iiic~i’s sports get cut. We cloli’l want to 
keep the tilt wllcrc it is and have sports 
get c 111.” 

Nortl1wcster11 University mt.11’~ swir11- 
niii1g (oath Rob <;~osctl1, who scrvetl 
2s chair of the I5i.q ‘l‘en (Zoi1fcrrncc 
swimming coat-lit5 comfnittcc in lY!)l- 
!lL’, h;1s hccn a vocal Icader fighting IO 
s;Ivc swimming programs 11i1liot1wi~lc. 
If the current tre11d ol’l~1’ogr;1111s I)cilig 
dropped continues, IIC corlsc1vativcly 
projects Illill ill Ihe 11cxt live years as 
IllXly :lS 20 ]Krc (‘111 Ot‘thC CUlTCYlt 1116‘11’5 

progr-;uns roul~l hc climinatcd. 
<)I c ourst’, it is 11cvc1- ill1 easy clccision 

lor ;1tlmi~1is~r;1~or 5 to [II op a progmm. 
“The climiri;ition of sports from 0111 

va1-sity program is rhe mosl tliI!ic~ult de- 
cision in which I’vr hct.11 it1volvctl sil1cc 
hccoming dirrc lor ot’a~liletics,” Illinois 
athletics direclor Koii (:1iriithcr said in 
;I May 7 sratemellt. “Our lJr(?je~ tions of 
ii1conic and c’xpc’11scs clearly i11tlic ;IIC 

(Ii;11 if WC‘ continue to offer 19 men’s 
and women’s sports with their current 
scholarship levels, our toral athletics 
program will enter a deficit fulltli11g sit- 
uation by the conclusion 01 llir 1!)!%!)4 
school year.” 

(iroscth contends “people” have 
hccn ignored in collegiate alhleric s, rc- 
placed by n1arhtm:1tiral IXlrliili0lls. 

“I doi1’t st’t- this as a fight of men vs. 

WOllwll,” IIC said. “Administrators have 
Iakcn the mindset of hean counters. 
1 .ikc I’onti11s Pilate, ~hey’vr washrd thrir 
hands to the whole thing and just say, 
‘This is how we’re going to do it.“’ 

Although 110 won1t.n’~ p~~~Jp;uns wcrc 
droppt~d at Arkallsas, Illi11ois or LJ<:LA, 
this is ,101 ;L gcridcr-specific crisis. 
WCXI~II’S progra~11s wcrc being scathed 
in tllc file SillC, as well. 

“Thcrc could just bc LJSS clubs, but 
tlir reason sports are in the scho~1l sys- 
tcms is because it’s good for kids,” 
1 logshead said. “Wl1at’s good for 
wrmrn is also good for mtn. ‘l’he last 
thing WC want is to see meii’s sports get 
cut for womrn’s l~rr~gr;1rns.” 

Whar ran the swimrni11g community 
cl0 IO help? Groscth outlined thr fol- 
lowing ideas: 

n (;ct the word ;ihout the problem 
out 10 tlic swimming community. 

w c;et informalion iI1 the hands of- 
state and natio11al law makers. 

n Make allianres w11h other non- 
rcvei~uc sports. 

n Kaisc- mo11cy ;111(l find Iawycrs to 
reprcscnt Ihe CiIIISC. 

n Fortify thr l’:irt to the general pub- 
lic 1h;1t swimrncrs arc good students, 
good citi7c11s. ;iGcl civic- and hsirirss 
Iratlrrs. 

Although the men’s swimming pro- 
grams at U<:lA, Arkansas and Illinois 
have Ii1kr11 a hit and thcrc are others in 
danger, it’s not too late to support the 
c iiuse. 

Conrcrns over this issue should he 
dirt-c trcl In local ncwsl~;1pers, college 
presidents, college athletics directors 
and congressional representatives, as 
well as conference o&es and the NC&L 

The cancer is still eating. Now, it’s up 
to the swimming community to find lllr 
C~l11 c. 

Mutt FUTT~ is director ofcommunica- 
tions ji)r linitud, States .~wim?nzng. This is 
a cvndensed vemion of a lmg~ artic1p that 
appeared in Splnth!, thr CISS fmhlicatim. 

Competitive benefits apply to both sexes 
Samantha Meinetz Shapiro 
Soccer student-athlete 
Washington University (Missouri) 
The New York l imes 

“In jullior high SC hool, my timicnds and I tried to control 
our hotlics wirh food. 

“As a group, WC spent hours in front of the nlirror ;ma- 
lyzing, comparing and critiri;ring the fiit On our thighs iilld 

the c11rvcs in our hips. WC pigged out at slumber partirs and 
went on ridiculous diets. 

“Adolcstcnt girls do compete 1uthlessly. aggressively and 
with GCilt dctcrniination over things such as boys, clothes 
antl s131us. 

“When girls gather in groups to exercise, it is sanctioned 
only when there is an excuse. In many cases, cheerleaders 
rlon’t do hackflips hecause they like the feeling of flying 
through the air; they do them to encour;~gc malt athlctcs 
lo play their best. 

“A~r.ol)ic.izrrsjog and jump in platr 11o1 to improve tllcir 
cndrn ;111( c. 1,111 10 improve thcil- thighs. 

“My pom-porn will :1lways IX mcdioc rc, ;mtl I don’t think 
1 will CVCI dcrivc satisfaction from cxcrcising in front of 
fullLlengtl1 111irrol.E while disturbingly pc~ ky women hark, 
‘I%athing@t SC;~SOII is cor11ing, Iarlirs. Work the peanut hut- 
trr of! those hips!’ 

“So, tl1is ILISI year 1 started playing haskcthall again. 
“The lirsl day, I walked down the street bouncing ;I has- 

kctball, ant1 a homeless ma11 srrcamcd, ‘Wrong sex for that 
game! A man in a suit patronizingly said, ‘.Ihat’s real cute.’ 

“On the court, men sometimes would stand around 
watching me shoot baskets, hooting and yelling cvcry time 
I j11111prd, ran or passed the ball between my legs. 

“Other limes, Lhry were just hostile. 

“One day, when all the courts wcrc full, one man yelled, 
‘Why don’t you go home? I don’1 want to see you swcal up 
those prrtty little shorts.’ Two other men nodded in agree- 
mcnt. 

“I wish thcsc pcoplc would understand that I don’t wanr 
IO hc the haskrtball version of the girls in the H-Town 
video. 

“I’m also 110t trying to take their game away f+om thrm. 
“I tlon’l neressarily ~a11 to play against them. Rathrr, I 

just want to play the game ~ any game ~ with thr samr 
pricle and freeclom they have.” 

Academic standards 
Howard Schnellenberger, head football coach 
University of Louisville 
The At/onto Journal 

“My fcrling is the rcquircrncnts arc 1mising at the proper 
rate and they should continue to rise. There’s no consti- 
rutional right for cvc~y young man who plays high-school 
fCJOtb:lll to (he ;IllOWeCl to) lhy College fC,OllJ~ll.” 
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Black coaches 
Southern California basketball coach says system has lost respect for African-Americans 
b Continued from page 4 

coaches and student-athletes alike 
is ugly, demeaning and demoral- 
izing. 

The BCA has charged that cer- 
tain NCAA legislation delivers a 
far-reaching and detrimental ef- 
fect on the futures of talented stu- 
dent-athletes, most of whom are 
African-American. The ramifica- 
tions of these regulations reach be- 
yond the academic environment 
and into our urban communities. 
The tnessagr that youngsters are 
rccciving is one of exclusion. Yet 
it is clear that legislation continues 
to he pushed forward without rc- 
gard for those who might suffer 
the consequences of it. 

The mission of the RCA has 
been charactcrizcd as focused, 
well-meaning and charged with 
ettiotioti by some. Leadership be- 
lieves that its work has been 
grounded in fact but readily admits 
to an ovetwheltning commitment 
to the cause, one that comes from 
the roots of our heritage as 
African-Americans. 

Still, other obscrvcrs have con- 
tended that the BC;A has been less 
than forthright about its intentions, 
that the concerns are self-serving 
and our charges against rhe NCAA 
are without merit. 

when questioned hy thr media 
and others, FK:A Executive Direc- 
tor Rudy Washington of Drake 
University has said only that the 
coaches will “stay (~1 course.” I 
agree. Washington’s acknowledg- 
ment that the coaches will not he 
deterred is on target- We are a pro- 
fessional organization, and as rep 
resentatives of a larger communi- 
ty of African-Americans in this 
nation, we cannot afford to be dis- 
tracted - not by critics, not by 
doubters and not by those who 
would question our motives. 

The BCA introduced its campaign 
to the Congressional Black Caucus 
leaders folllowing two history- 
making gatherings earlier in the 

Johnson 

year. Convened as a summit, “Cri- 
sis: The Lockout of African-Amer- 
icans in Intercollrgiatc Athletics” 
drew coaches to Norfolk, Virginia. 
Another summit followed in Chica- 
go where the BCA shaped the 
plans that would take its leaders to 
the nation’s capital. 

The calendar of BC4 action also 
suggested that boycotts of some 
events would occur. This was a dif- 
ficult decision for the coaches. 
Why boycott? Because it is one way 
to cut off the oxygen that sustains 
the system. And, it works. 

The UCA has identified a num- 
ber of NCAA policies and rcgula- 
tions that it views as unfair. If 
policies are considered inappro- 
priate, discriminatory or olhelwise 
unjust by any group, what is wrong 
with those policies being subject to 
scrutiny? 

The issues outlined by the Black 
Coaches Association address the 
following areas: 

W  The reduction of scholarships 
for student-athlctcs. 

n Limited access to studcnt-ath- 
Ietes. 

n Conflict between NCAA data 
and increasing academic stall- 
dards. 

n A shrinking pool of African- 
American athlctcs in Division I. 

n Disparity in rules between Di- 
visions 1 and II (initial eligibility, 
recruiting, academic progress). 

n Disproportionate representa- 
tion of African-Americans in deci- 
sion-making positions within the 
N<X4 and USA Basketball (the na- 
ti(JIlal gOVmlirlg body for the 

sport). 

n The need to increase diversi- 
ty in the faculty and coaching 
ranks of the nation’s collcgcs and 
universities. 

n More white males coaching 
women’s basketball than African- 
American females. 

n A fourth year of eligibility for 
Proposition 48 players. 

H Allowing a student~athletr a 
stipend or the opportunity to cam 

. T I I Former UCLA star wins leaay 
) Continued from page 1 

Johnson competed in two Olym- 
pit Games, winning a silver medal 
in the decathlon at the 1956 Games 
in Melbourne, Australia, and a 
gold medal at the 1960 Summer 
Olympics in Rome. As a student- 
athlete at UCLA in 1958, he was 
named Sportsman of the Year by 
Sports Illustrated and also won 
recognition as North American 
athlete of the year. 

In 1960, Johnson won the Sulli- 
van Award, given to the outstand- 
ing amateur athlete in the United 
States. He also was named The 
Associated Press male athlete of 
the year, and was the flag bearer 
and team captain for the 1960 
United States Olympic team. 

He has served on boards of 
directors for the United States Ath- 
letic Foundation, the Amateur Ath- 
letic Foundation, the National 
Recreation and Park Association, 
People-WPeople International, Par- 
ents and Friends of Mentally Ill 
Children Inc., Crenshaw YMCA, 
Close-up Foundation, Joint Action 
in Community Service and Ree- 

bok’s Committee on Human Rights 
Issues. 

Johnson also has been involved 
with the President’s Council on 
Physical Fitness, the President’s 
Commission on Olympic Sports, 
the International Olympic Acad- 
emy Committee of the United 
States Olympic Committee, the 
Advisory Committee of the World’s 
Sport Foundation and the athletics 
advisory panel for the Department 
of State. He received the Horatio 
Alger Award in 1983. 

Johnson lettered in track and 
basketball while earning a bache- 
lor of arts degree in physical edu- 
cation from UCLA. He was the 
Amateur Athletic Union decathlon 
champion in 1956 and 1958 (the 
NCAA did not include the decath- 
lon in its championships until 
1970). 

While at UCLA, Johnson served 
as president of the university’s 
Undergraduate Students Associa- 
tion and was involved in Campus 
Crusade for Christ, Pi Lambda 
fraternity, Student Board of Con- 
trol, Youth f‘or Christ, Varsity Club, 
California Club and Gold Key. 

up to $1,500 per semester. 
Some have accused the RCA of 

being against higher-education 
standards. This is not true. The 
NCAA’s goals regarding increased 
academic standards are admirable. 
At the same time, however, the 
RCA is equally eager to see a 
means to increase, strengthen and 
enhance the standards of fairness 
being employed. Presently, the 
BCA is witnessing only a systemat- 
ic disregard for the principles of 
fair play. 

How can this unfairness con- 
tinue? We are a very creative pco- 
ple in this country. There must bc 
a way to establish and maintain the 
sound academic standards that we 
all seek for student-athletes with- 
out shutting out an entire segment 
of the population that also holds 
the promise of success. They, too, 
are a resource and have the abili- 
ty to contribute to the greater soci- 

ety. 
It is important to understand 

also that there is substantial rea- 
son to believe there is a conflict be- 
twccn NG%A research data and the 
increased standards that arc being 
touted. Coarhes can relate itinu- 
mrrablc stories ahout student-ath- 
lctcs who have proven LO be dia- 
monds in the rough when given 
the OppcJmlrtity t0 engage in col- 
Icgc-level study. Inrreased access 
gives students who have not had 
an equal opportunity for achieve- 
ment a chance to catch up and 
roItl~Jctc. Why Shodd SO many 

African~American students, and 
others, be “held hostage” for an 
unknown period by flawed rem 
search and unfair readings of it? 

By the time the BCA met with 
the Congressional Black Caucus, 
the coaches’ priority had already 
been established: “We are a group 
that is deeply concerned and ro- 
tally committed to our black chil- 
dren. When out children get up in 
the morning, and they look out at 
the world from a tip-toe stance, 
they need to see real opportunities, 

caring individuals, and a friendlier 
universe.” 

When I delivered that message 
on behalf of the Black Coaches As- 
sociation, I also told the legislators 
that it was this vision for African- 
American youth that had become 
a motivating fcJtrc for the RCA’s 
efforts. This was the catalyst that 
moved us to boycott the National 
Association of Basketball Coaches 
issues summit in Charlotte, North 
Carolina, a meeting that took place 
even as we met with the Caucus. 

There is no doubt that the RCA 
is rommittrd to sreing change. We 
ate not ashamed to admit that we 
are frightened, alarmed that so 
many of out children are without 
a dream for tomorrow. Not to 
speak out would dishonor this gcn- 
eration. The BCA’s actions are not 
about winning athletics contests, 
bring nationally ranked, nor play- 
ing for championships. Simply stat- 
ed, this is about African-American 
children. We have come together 
with a common mind ~ the well- 
being of our children ~ our fu- 
ture. The issues that we have iden- 
tificd mirror that singlr purpose. 

The coaches in the BCA have 
operated within the system for all 
of their coaching careers. NCJW WC 
have reached a point where we be- 
lieve the system is failing African- 
American student-athletes. WC 
don’t have the same kind of trust 
in the system that WC once had. 
There is a growing body of rvi- 
dence that the system has lost rc- 
sperr for African-Americans. 

Coachrs cannot sacrifice libcr- 
ties in the workplace nor in the 
community for legislation that is 
designed to say “we know what is 
best for you.” That is a paternalis- 
tir stance that no longct can be tol- 
erated. As African-American 
roaches, we refuse to bccomc what 
the Communists referred to as 
“useful idiots.” 

The BCA belicvcs that it is in a 
struggle to reach the NCXA’s moml 
center. Until the NCAA dots what 

is morally right, the Black Coach- 
es Association promises that the 
confrontation will continue. The 
rule tnakers have the latitude to 
develop legislation that will be 
judged fair or unfair for all con- 
cerned. They must be careful that 
they do not become “arsonists,” 
setting emotional fires here and 
there, then spending most of their 
time running around to put them 
out. 

The coach and the studcnt-ath- 
lctc are reminded time and time 
again of their responsibility to be 
stctling role models for OUT youth. 
We request of out institutional 
leaders, as reprcscntcd hy the 
NCAA, to allow themselves to be 
role models of fairness. The NCAA 
claims to treat everyone in the 
same way. We offer them this Op- 

portunity to demonstrate their 
commitment to this claim. 

At present, meetings between 
the BCA and the NCAA or USA 
Basketball are being discussed. 
R~IJ. Collins has communicated 
with both Gregory M. St. L. 
O’Brien, chair of the NCAA Pres- 
idents Commission, and NCAA 
President Joseph N. Crowley in 
preparation for the work of the 
Congressional task force. Of 
course, the BCA stands ready to rem 
spend to Rep. Collins’ needs as the 
issues ate researched. 

LJntil that time, the RCA will 
continue to pursue the basic issues 
ofjustice, equity and fairness ~ al1 
that is woven into the fabric of our 
democratic system. 

George H. Kaveling is men? has- 
k&all CoNIh at the Uniuenity of South- 
ern California and is a mPmbPr of the 
legislative committee of the l&rk 
Cidm Acwcidiun. He n&r, fos thvse 
who are not familiar with thP group, 
that th BCA is a national organira- 
tion that includes men i and women :r 
intercollegiate coaches in all divisions 
of college and un.iuerrity competition. 
The BCA is headquartered in Des 
tdoirm, Iowa. 

Stanford wins water polo crown 
Chris Wallin and Jeremy Laster 

scored goals within a span of less 
than 1% minutes early in the third 
quarter to snap a 4-4 tie, then 
Stanford held off a fourth-quarter 
Southern California rally to beat 
the Trojans, 11-9, and win the 
National Collegiate Men’s Water 
Polo Championship November 28 
at Long Beach, California. 

The victory ends a six-year title 
drought for the Cardinal, which 
last won in 1986. Stanford, which 
was runner-up at two of the past 
three championships, now has 
won seven titles-second only to 
California’s 11. 

Southern California defeated 
California in the semifinals, 12-11 
in overtime, thus ending the 
Golden Bears’ bid for an unprece- 
dented fourth consecutive crown. 
It is the Trojans’ third runner-up 
finish. 

Wallin, who scored two goals, 
gave the Cardinal a lead it would 
not relinquish with his first goal 
with 6:28 left in the third quarter. 
Laster followed with a two-point 
goal with 5:07 left, giving Stanford 
a 7-4 cushion. 

The Cardinal capped a five- 
point third quartet when Wolf 
Wigo beat Southern California 
goaltender Andrew Tinseth with a 
two-point goal with only 41 set- 
onds left, giving Stanford a 9-5 
advantage. 

The Trojans sliced the lead to 
one goal, 10-9, with less than four 
minutes remaining in the contest 
as Drew Netherton netted a two- 
point goal and Hagen Crantham 
scored his third goal of the game 
during a 1:29 span. Grantham’s 
goal, his third of the game, came 
with only 2:30 left. 

But the Cardinal ended the Tro- 
jans’ comeback bid when Frank 
Schneider notched his second goal 
with 41 seconds left in the match. 

This year’s championship was 
the first at which the two-point 
goal was used. A two-point goal is 
awarded for any shot in which the 
shooter’s head is located on or 
beyond the f-yard line. Shots taken 
inside the f-yard line count for 
only one point. 

In addition to winning the title, 
Stanford dominated the all-tour- 
nament team, placing three players 

on the squad. Larry Bercutt, Anto- 
nio Busquets and Wigo were 
named to the squad. Joining the 
Cardinal trio were Gavin Arroyo 
and Troy Barnhan of California; 
Marc Hunt of UC Irvine, and Uzi 
Hadar and Jose Santiago of South- 
ern California. Bercutt and Hadar 
shared honors as most valuable 
player. 

First round: Stanford 16. Nay I, Catifrarnia 
17. Massachusetts 4; Southern Cal 16, UC San 
I&go 9: UC twinr 12. R&r (Cat.) IO. 

Consolation rcmifinatn: Ricific (Cat.) 13. 
Navy 7: Massachusetts 1.5. UC San Diego 13. 

Semifinals: SIanford IO. UC Irvine ti: South- 
Pr” Cal IX Caldorma 11 (01). 

Scvenrh place: Navy 20. UC San DieKo 17. 

Fifth place: Pxific (Cal.) 16, Massachuserrs 
5 

Third place: Califot nia 14, UC twine 6 

CHAMPIONSHIP 
Sr,uttlertl Cal .2 2 I 4- Y 
Stanford.. 2 2 S 2- I1 

Southrrn Lit goats-t-tagcn Granrham 9, 
Uri Hadar 2, Ivan Hurtado I. Todd Mitner 1, 
Drrw Nclhenon 1 (1 rwopoi~~l @A). 

Stanford goals-Wolf Wig0 2 (t two-point 
goat), Chris Wdlin 2. Frank Schneider 2. Jeremy 
Laster I (I wo-point goat). Antonio Busqur~ 1. 
Rrian Wallin 1. 
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Arkansas, Wllanova take 1 cross country titles again 
Razorbacks blow away field to win 
fourth consecutive men’s competition 

What was supposed to be one of 
the closest Division I Men’s Cross 
Country Championships races in 
recent memory turned out to be 
yet another Arkansas showcase. 

Placing five runners among the 
25 top finishers (including three 
among the top lo), the Razorbacks 
coasted to a championships-rec- 
ord-tying fourth consecutive team 
tide November 22 at Lehigh. 

m  See complete results: 
Page 7. 

Josephat Kapkory of Washington 
State claimed the individual title. 

Arkansas, which has won seven 
of the last 10 team titles, and UTEP 
(197881) are the only schools to 
win four consecutive team titles. 

Led by Jason Bunston, Niall 
Bruton and Teddy Mitchell, who 
placed Nos. 2.3 and 8, respectively, 
the Razorbacks registered 31 points 
to easily outdistance runner-up 

Brigham Young (153 points). The 
margin of victory is the largest in 
championships history. The pre- 
vious high was 94 points, set in 
1980 when UTEP outdistanced 
Arkansas, 58 to 152. 

Iowa State placed third with 156 
points, while Colorado (172) and 
Notre Dame (200) claimed the 
fourth and fifth spots, respectively. 

The Razorbacks’ Bunston cov- 
ered the lO,OOO-meter course in 29 
minutes, 40.2 seconds to finish just 
under eight seconds behind Kap- 
kory, while Bruton and Mitchell 
clocked in at 29r43.6 and 29:51.6, 
respectively. 

Brian Baker, who missed the 
1992 season with an injury, earned 
a 16th-place finish, while Michael 
Morin claimed the 25th slot for the 
Razorbacks. 

Kapkory, with his time of 29:32.4, 
extended Washington State’s cham- 
pionships-record total of individ- 
ual titles to seven. 

n Championships summaries 

Villanova’s Carok Zujac won 
hm second straight titb. 

Division I 
men’s soccer 

Third round: Virginia 3, Wiuonsi” 0; FYince- 
mn 3, Hanwick 0: Cal St. Fbllenon 1. San 
Fiancinco 0; Sowh Cam. 6. Air Force 0. 

Scmifinnlm (December 3 a~ Davidson): Vir- 
ginia (2M) vs. Princccon (1 U); Cat SC. Fullerton 
(16-6) vs. South Car”. (15-34). Final: Dccemhrr 
5 a Davidson. 

Division I-AA 
football 

First round: Ga. Southern 14. Ea.qern Ky. 
12; Youngstown St. 56. Cenwat Fla 30: Baton 

U. 27. Northern Iowa 21 (2 a); Idaho 34. 
Nonheat la. 31; Delaware 49. Montana 48: 
Marrhall 2R. Howard 14; McNeere St 34. 
Will iam & Mary 28; Troy St. 42, Stephen F 
Auatin 20 

Quarterfinals (December 4): tia. Southern 
(I u2) at You”gsmvtl Sl. (10-2). Boston u. ( I2- 
0) at Idaho (10-2); Delaware ((1-3) at Marshall 
(9-J): Troy St. (I l-&t) ar McNeese St. (10-2) 

Division II 
football 

Quancrlinalr: Nonh Ala. 45. Hampton 20: 
Tex A&M-KingwIle 51. UC Davis 28; Nonh 
Dak. 54, Mankato St. 21; Indiana (Pa.) 3A. New 

Haven 35. 
Semifinala (December 4): Trx. A&M-Kings- 

ville (7-5) at North Ata. (12-O): North Dak. (I& 
2) ill Indiana (R.) (12-O). 

Division Ill 
football 

Quarterfinals: Mount Umon 30, Athion 16. 
St. John’s (Minn.) 47. Wir.-la Crosse 25; Wash. 
& Jeff. 28, Frostburg St. 7; Rowa” 37. Wm. 
Palcnnn 0 

Semifinals (December 4): St. John‘s (Mi”“.) 
(12.0) at Mnrrnr Unwon (12-O); Rowa” (10-I) at 
Wash. & Ielf. I1 I-O) 

Adams State men take second II crown 
Adams State has competed in 

only two NCAA Division II Men’s 
Cross Country Championships, 
but it already has established itself 
as one of the event’s most domi- 
nant teams. 

Claiming five of the top 11 indi- 
vidual spots, including the top two 
places, Adams State won its second 
consecutive team title November 
22 at the Victoria Country Club in 
Riverside, California 

Led by Shane Healy and Phillip 
Castillo, who earned the first- and 
second-place spots, respectively, the 
Indians totaled 25 points to easily 
outdistance runner-up Edinboro, 
which finished with 103 points. 

Adams State’s points total is the 
second lowest in championships 

Appeals 
) Continued from page 3 

dural rules.” 
The decision also noted that the 

statute’s extraterritorial reach po- 
tentially conflicts with the similar 
“due process” statutes in Florida, 
Illinois and Nebraska. 

The finding that the law consti- 
tuted a per se violation of the 
Commerce Clause (Article I, Sec- 
tion 8, Clause 3 of the Constitu- 
tion) went beyond the original 
ruling of U.S. District Judge How- 
ard D. McKibben. 

McKibben had used the second 
part of a two-tiered Supreme Court 
approach in analyzing state regu- 

n See complete results: 
Page 7. 

history. The Indians set the record 
last year, when they posted the 
first perfect score (15 points) in 
NCAA cross country champion- 
ships history in winning title No. 1. 

Western State (105 points) and 
Mankato State (180) placed third 
and fourth, respectively, while Cen- 
tral Missouri State and South Da- 
kota State tied for fifth with 18’7 
points each. 

While all went as planned for 
Adams State, the same could not 
be said for the championships, 
which were marred by a mistake. 

Controversy arose when it was 
learned that all but five of the 128 

lations under the Commerce 
Clause. That approach permits an 
examination of whether the state’s 
interest is legitimate and whether 
the burden on interstate commerce 
clearly exceeds the local benefits 
when the statute only indirectly 
affects interstate commerce. 

However, the appeals court ruled 
that the first tier-not the sec- 
ond-of the Supreme Court’s ap- 
proach applies: “When a state 
statute directly regulates or dis- 
criminates against interstate com- 
merce, or when its effect is to favor 
in-state economic interests over 
out-of-state interests, we have 

runners mistakenly left the cham- 
pionships course, cutting nearly 
1,000 meters off what was to be a 
lO,OOO-meter race. 

The competitors’ confusion oc- 
curred near the Victoria Country 
Club’s eighth hole. The course’s 
route called for the runners to 
veer left up an embankment lead- 
ing to a steep hill; however, the 
competitors ran around the hill 
instead of climbing it. 

While NC4A cross country Rule 
8-9 empowers the meet referee to 
disqualify a competitor who leaves 
the course, there was no such 
decision at the Division II cham- 
pionships. Also, no team or indi- 
vidual filed a protest challenging 
the results. 

generally struck down the statute 
without further inquiry.” 

The appeals court also noted 
that the entire statute should be 
struck down, although the law at 
times permits a court to validate 
part of a statute in cases such as 
the one in question. 

In conclusion, Judge Ferdinand 
Fernandez wrote, “We appreciate 
Nevada’s interest in assuring that 
its citizens and institutions will be 
treated fairly. However, the au- 
thority it seeks here goes to the 
heart of the Nfa and threatens 
to tear that heart out.” 

Zajac wins second straight individual title 
to help W ildcats secure w( Imen’s crown 

Carole Zajac and Jennifer 
Rhines claimed the Nos. 1 and 2 
individual spots, respectively, and 
the Wildcats won their fifth con- 
secutive Division I Women’s Cross 
Country Championships team title 
November 22 at Lehigh. It is the 
fifth consecutive year that the Wild- 
cats have claimed both the team 
and individual titles. 

n See complete results: 
Page 7. 

Villanova edged runner-up Ar- 
kansas by five points (66 to 71) in 
tying the championships record 

’ for consecutive team crowns. It is 
the second consecutive year Ar- 
kansas has finished as runner-up. 

The five-point margin of victory 
is the closest Division I women’s 
finish since 1987, when Oregon 
clipped North Carolina State by 
two points (97 to 99). 

Adams State women win 
It’s a familiar story at Adams 

State: In only two years of NCAA 
cross country championships com- 
petition, the school’s women have 

won two team titles. 
Kristin Schwartz finished as run- 

ner-up individually and Karen Tal- 
amantes claimed the No. 5 spot to 
lead Adams State to another Divi- 
sion II Women’s Cross Country 
Championships team tide Novem- 
ber 22 at UC Riverside. 

Elva Dryer of Western State 
claimed the individual title. It is 
the first championships title for 
Western State. 

Adams State, which ended Cal 
Poly San Luis Obispo’s lo-year 
title reign as champion a year ago, 
outdistanced the Mustangs by 31 

Georgetown, which placed third 
in 1992, repeated that finish this 
year with 199 points. Cornell and 
Providence rounded out the top 
five. 

In winning her second consecu- 
tive individual crown, Zajacjoined 
former mllanova standout Sonia 
O’Sullivan as the only individuals 
to win back-to-back titles. O’Sulli- 
van completed the feat in 1990 
and 1991. Betty Springs of North 
Carolina State (1981 and 1983) is 
the only other individual to win 
two titles. 

Zajac, who finished as runner- 
up in 1991, posted a time of 16 
minutes, 40.3 seconds over the 
5,00@meter course. Rhines, a soph- 
omore, was four seconds off Za- 
jac’s pace, clocking in at 16:44.4. 

Becky Spies gave the Wildcats 
three top-10 finishes with her sev- 
enth-place showing. Spies regis- 
tered a time of 16:54.6. 

n See complete results: 
Page 7. 

points (75 to 106). The Indians 
and Mustangs are the only Division 
II women’s teams to win consecu- 
tive titles. 

Western State (110 points), Cal 
State Los Angeles (131) and South 
Dakota (138) finished third, fourth 
and fifth, respectively. 

Adams State’s Schwartz com- 
pleted the 5,000-meter course in 
17 minutes, 56 seconds. Tala- 
mantes clocked in at 18:18. 

Ronda Leyba (14th). PdITI White 
(36th) and Nikole Sterling (40th) 
accounted for the remainder of 
Adams State’s scoring. 

Ten Reasons To Consider Adding 
WOMEN’S WATER POLO 

m Compared to other sports, water polo is extremely cost effective (Studies 
indicate that water polo is the most cost effective of all intercollegiate sports.) 
EXlSTlNG No special facilities are required. other than your 
existing pool, and the season does not begin until after swimming season is over. 
GEHDER Women’s water polo provides from 25 to 35 competitive oppor- 
tunities for women. 
NCAA CHAMPIONSW As an emerging sport, only 40 varsity programs are 
required to establish an NCAA championship. 
WETITIQbl Women’s intercollegiate club programs exist throughout the coun- 
try with the potential to go “varsity.” United States Water Polo currently sponsors a 
National Championship for Division I and Division III schools. 
ATnCETES Women students with a competitive swimming background number in 
the hundreds of thousands, many of whom have played water polo at some level. 
SUPPORT United States Water Polo, Inc.. the national governing body, will pro- 
wde educational grants for clinics and seminars for coaches and players. 
GROWTH Women’s water polo IS one of the fastest-growing sports In the world. 
Women’s water polo is a recognized FINA World Championship event and it has 
the support of the Sydney Organizing Committee for Olympic status in the 2000 
Olympics. 
HISTORY Men’s water polo is an NCAA championship event and is the oldest 
team sport in the Olympic Games. 
WOMEN’S WATER POLO IS A GRFAT TFAM SPORT AND IT IS FUN TO PI AY 
AND WATCtl 
For more information, contact: Bob Boettner, Collegiate Programs, 
Suite T 303,241l N. Oak Street, Myrtle Beach, SC 29577. 
Phone: 603/626-7752. 

The NCAA News on microfilm 

Back issues of The NCAA News are now available on microfilm. The 
four-reel set contains every issue of the News from March 1964 to 
May 6, 1992, and can be purchased for $100. For more informo- 
tion, contact P. David Pickle, Editor-in-Chief, The NCAA News, 6201 
College Boulevard, Overland Park, KS 6621 l-2422, or telephone 
913/339-l 906. 
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H Championships results 

TEAM RESULTS 
1. Arkansas, 31; 2. Bngham Young, 153; 3. 

Iowa St., 156; 4. Colorado, 1’72; 5. Notre Dame, 
201): 6. Army. 210: 7. Cmrgrtown. 243. R 
Washin~t~. 269; 9. Wisconsin. 291; 10. Michi- 
gan, 295. 

11. Boston U.. 303: 12. Rx-tlartd. 305: 13 
Dartm<,uth. 309, 14. Petm St.. 311, 15. Oregon. 
323; 16. Oklahoma St., 379; 17. Miamt (Ohm), 
383; 18. Tennessee, 408; 19.lona.414: 20. Wake 
Forest. 417. 

21. Florida. 450: 22 Texas. 532 
INDIVIDUAL RESULTS 

1 Josephat Kapkory. Washingtcm St ,29:3X4; 
2. Jawn Runsum. Arkansas. 29:40.2; 3. Niall 
Rruum, Arbnsas. 29:43 6; 4. Kevin Sullivan, 
Michigan. 29.46 7: 5 Seamur F+xver, East Term. 
St. 29.48.R; 6. Conor Holt, Oklahoma, 29:50.2; 
7. Ray Appenheimer, Colgate, 29:51.3; 8. Teddy 
Mitchell, Arkansas, 29:51.6; Y. Solomon Kiont, 
Oklahoma St., 29:51.9; 10. Simon Baines. 
Washingron, 2952.2. 

11. Andy Ketth, Providence, 29:54.0: 12. 
Brian Clar, Cornell, 29:54.9; 13. John Kihonge. 
Iowa St., 2958.3; 14. Louie Qumtana, Vtllanova, 
2959.6; 15. Pat Mutun, Washtngmn St., 30:05.1; 
16. Bnan Baker, Arkansas. 30:08.2; 17. Jason 
Casiano. Wisconsin. 30.11 0; 18 Mike McWil- 
liamr. Notre Dame. 30.12 R: 19 Steve Bmoks, 
Iowa St., 30.151~20. Jonathan Wtld, Oklahoma 
St., 3O:lR.4. 

PI. Jason Stewan, Amty, Y&20.6: 22. Jason 
Pyrah, Brigham Young, 30:21.0: 23. Corey 
Ihmels. Iowa St.. 30:24 0: 24 Robert Donkcr. 
West Va .30.27 3.25 Michael Mot-in, Arkansas, 
30:2X.2; 26. Kevin Herd, Iowa. 30:28.6; 27. Andy 
Downin. Geo~etown. 30:2Y.4; 28. Phtl Swenson. 
Air Force, w29.7: 29. Jake Barth&my. Penn 
St.. 3032.3: 30. Jim Svenoy. LITER 30:32.7. 

31. Alan Cutpepper, Colorado. 3Oz33.2. 32. 
James Menon. Wtsconrin. 30:33.7; 33. Richie 
Boulet, California. 30:34.8; 34. Bernd Breit- 
maier, Boston U.. 30:35.8; 35. Scott Larson. 
Colorado, 3039.2: 36. peter Julian. Ftxtland. 
30:40.6; 37. Mazano Morhapiwa. IJtah St. 
30:41.5: 3R Ted Fitzpatrir k Dartmouth. 30 41 R. 
39. %wt MxDcmald, Michigan. 3Oz42.6; 40. 
Brando,, Rhoads. Brigham Young, 30:42.9. 

41. Mike Bernstein. Army, I)O:43.H; 42. Canten 
Arndt. Pwtland. 30:44.9; 43. David Curry, 
Arkansas. 3tlz45.9: 44. Declan O’Callaghan, 
Iona, 30:46.7; 45. David Spence, Brigham 
Young, 30:47.2; 46. Mark Johansen. Brigham 
Young. 3Oz4R.3; 47. Sam Wilbur, Dartmouth. 
30:49.5; 48. Tim Gem. Army. Xk49.9: 49. Uli 
Stridl. l+xtland. 3053 9: 50 Nathaniel Ruder, 
Notre Dame, 30.54.3. 

51. Eugene Denntn, Mmmt (Ohm), 30:55.7: 
52. Karl Rasmussen. Boston U.. 30:56 I: 53 
Brett larsen. C&x-ado. 30:57.4; 54. Dmitty 
Drordov. Iowa St., 30:57.8; 55. Knut Nyaad. 
Vermont, SOz58.2; 56. Eric Hallman. Boston U.. 
3Oz58.Y; 57. DerekSeiling, Notre Dame. 31.00.0; 
58. Robert Hamer. Rrm St.. 31:OO.Z; 59. Tracy 
Hotliner, Oregon, 31:00.8; 60. Chago Navarro. 
Marquette. 31:01.4. 

61. Sean Fourid. Colorado, 3l:Ol.R; 62. Ray 
Rilparalli. Georgia Tech, 31:02.4; 63. Brian 
Keim. Baylor, 31:03.2; 64. Slewan Ellington. 
Tennessee, 31:07.5; 65. Francis O’Neill. Kansab 
St., 31:10.5; 66. Mark Dupe. Cincinnati. 31:16 6: 
67. Ben Mesfen, Southern Merhndist, 91 17 9; 
68. Ken Salarar. Coloradc,, 31.17 7, 69. Billy 
Myers. Iona. 31:17.9: 70. George Baralaz, Wash- 
ingmton, 31:1X.3. 

71. Kevin Graham. Cenrgia Tech, 31:1X.6; 
72. Randon Richards. Brigham Yotmg, 31:20.0: 
73. Mat Ahhoff. Notre Dame, 31:20.8: 74. Karl 
Kenka. Oregcm. 3l:Zl.l; 75. Joe Laroski. C&or- 
gelown, 3121.3; 76. Brandon McCuire. Mmmi 
(Ohm), 31:21.5: 77. Kirk Cantwell, Oregon. 
31:22.5: 7R Brerrdan Heffeman. <~mrgemwn. 
31:23.0; 79. Brook Kinv. Gmrgetwrl, 3123.9; 
HO. Christopher Shruycr. Miami (Ohm), 31:24.4. 

81. Ryan Cmte, Washtngton. 31:24 6, RZ. 
Frxtcirco Quinone~. Cenrgetnwt~, 31:25.1; 83. 
James Melon,. Notre Dame. 31:25.3: R4. I)an 
Brwne, Army, 31:25.6: RS Derek West, Dan- 
mouth, 51:25.9: R6. Danny Castro, ‘liraa. 
31:26.9: R7 Kyle Armentrout. Wake F~rert, 
31:26.6; 88. Chris Magill, Iona, 31:27.0; X9. 
~ratg Iawwn. Brigham Young. 31:27 3: 90 
Bryarl Damewonh. WistonGrl. 3127.6. 

1)1. Chris Wilson. Fbtida, 3l:‘LLl.l; 92. John 
cowan. Nom Dam. 31:28.7;‘.,3. David Hughes. 
Warhirlpm, 3131.7; Y4,John Dimoff. Oregon, 
31.32.0; 35. Let1 Steiner. Perm St, 3133.5; 96. 
l&chard Har,is.Army. 31.33.9;97.Chns Brown. 
‘knnr~wr. 31 35.0; YR. Ben Coha. Termc~see. 
71.36 1. 99 Patrtck Phillips. Wake Forest. 
31 37.2, 100. Theo Molla. Mic higatl, 31:3X.0. 

101. Dave Ward. Ro\t,m U, 31:3Y.O; 102. 
Brenda” Mullahy. Georgetown. 31:39.2: ln.1. 
Donnell Johnmn. H&da. 31:39.5: llJ4. Shawl 
hhliay, ‘Michigu1, 31.39.R, 105. Steve Green. 
lowaSt.,31:40.3; 106. NtckRvach.Washingwn. 
31:40.8; 107. Dennis Hearst. Wake Forest. 
31:41.4: IOR. Calvin Whitaker. Florida, 31 43.5, 
109. Jot1 Pritchard, Pew St., 31:43.Y; 110. Tim 
Catalano, Colorado, 31:44.5: 11 I. Phillip Downs. 
Wisconsin. 31:45.4: 112. Twrl M~Glynn. Rnn 
St.. 31.45 7. 113 Matthew Holthaus, James 
Madison, 31:47.3; 114..jack Dwyer. L>anmnuth. 
31147.7: 115. Ken Cooper. Penr~ St. Al 4R6; 
I16 Craig Inn&ur\t. Wake Forest, 31:49.0: 
117. Jeff Campbell. South Ala.. 31.49 9: 1lR 

Lance Elliot, Iowa St., 31:49.7; 119. Andy 
Wyman. Washingron. 31:SJ 1; 120. James t&r- 
rirrey, Oklahoma St., 9154.0. 

121. Stuart Burnham. Wake Forest. 31.55 9: 
122. Matt Carabedian, Dartnmuth,31:55.6; 123. 
Tony Casey. Tennessee, 31:56.4; 124. Jason 
Humhlr. Oregon. 31:56.9: 125. Erick Ras- 
mussen. Florida. 31.57.5: 126. Bradley Strew 
Miami (Ohio). 31:57.9; 127. Chris Cilben, 
Rxtiand. 3pO2.1; 128. Sam Alexander, Wash- 
ingtcm.32z03.2: 129.AndrewBoslcy.~~onrin. 
3205.7; 130. John Swift, Army, 32:07.0. 

131. Matt Schroeder, Michtgan, 32:07.4; 132. 
Ha7 Stanw. Rnn St., 32:07.9; 133. Gun Kotsw 
nas. Minnesota 32:08.7: 134. Marc Davis. Wake 
Forest, 3209 1. 135 Dcrrk Zcla~ny. Trxar. 
32:09.6; 136. Joseph Dunlop, Notre Dame, 
32:10.7; 137. Etik Nedeau. Northeastern, 
32:12.2; 13X. Mart Shuler, Tennessee, 32:14.2; 
139. Josh Funder. Texas, 3217.9; 140. Randal 
tirizzle, Texas, 32:1&.5. 

141. Kris Eggle, Michigan. 32:20.4; 142. Ian 
Solof. ftwtland, 32:20.9; 143. Dirk Loesel. bn- 
land. 32:22.7: 144. Ricky Crow Colorado. 
32 23.7: 145. Aaron Bouplon. Dartmouth. 
32.2R.l. 146 Ian Rohirtron, low St., 32:2R.S, 
147 R&et-t Gdry. Ohio%.. 32:29.8. 14R.Andteb 
Gomcz. Texas Christian. 32 30 1. 149 &ndy 
Hollinger, Florida. 32:30.R: 150 Brdrtt At-men- 
trout, Wake Fewest, 32.33 R 

151. Jermaitle Hall, lona, 3235.1: 152. Evan 
Slack Boston U., 32:37.4; 153. AndrewJakubiec, 
Florida, 32:38.9; 154. Erick Rheam, Army, 
32:40.3; 155. Alan Clinron, Tennessee, 32:45.6: 
16. Kelly lambert. Rxtland. 32.46.7: 1.57 
Richard Weir, Oklahoma St., 32.48.1, 158. 
Joshua Kitchie, Wtsconrin, 3250.6; 15Y. Clint 
they, Texas, 33:OO.g; 160. Brian Lampan, 
Miami (Ohio), 33zOl.3. 

161 Chris Cap&ran. Georgewvn. 33.03.2. 
162. Harvey Ft-anco, Brigham Young. 35:04.3; 
163. Chris Langan, Danmouth, 33:04.8; 164. 

John Schreter. Arkansas, 33:Of.Z; 165. Net1 
tkrnan, Oklahoma St., 33:ll.l; 166. Roben 
Hemng, Texas, 33:14.3; 167. Davrd Rdgett, 
Miami (Ohio). 33:17.4; 168. Bernd Trommer, 
Rostm U.. 33:25.4: 169. Dan Clark. Florida. 
33:27 6: 170 Robert Dirkie. Teennessre. 33 31 7 

171. Ronald Webster, OWahoma St., 33:33.R; 
172. James Ellis-Smith. OWahoma St., 33:35.6; 
173.Jim Ftnlaynon. Michtgaan, 3338.5; 174. Jeff 
Manrn, Texas, 33:46.1; 175. John Ng’ang’a, 
Eastern KY.. 33:48.8; 176. Alan O’Gorman. 
lona, 33:50.1; 177. Jonathan Evans, Wisconsin. 
33~54.4; 178 Thomas Cunningham, lona, 
3400.7; 179. Scott Nicholas, Oregon. 34:02.3; 
180. Chad Schacht. Oregon. 34:24.7. 

TEAM RESULTS 
1. Villanova. 66: 2. Arkansas. 71: 3. George- 

town, 199; 4. Cornell, 205; 5. Providence, 213; 6. 
Michigan, 224; 7. Penn St., 226; 8. Oregon. 258, 
9. North Cam. St .240: 10. Brigham Young. 265. 

11. Stanford, 286; 12. Arizona. 311; 13. (tie) 
Alabama and Colorado. 326: 15. Notre Dame. 
331: It?. Clrmbon. 346; 17 Virginia, 380; 18. 
Dartmouth, 3R3; 19. Rice, 393; 20. Nebraska, 
421. 

21. North Cam., 465; 22. Kansas, 471. 
INDIVIDUAL RESULTS 

1. Carole Zajac. Villanova. 16:40.3: 2. Jennifer 
Khines, Villanova, 16:44.4; 3. Kay Gooch. Okla- 
homa. 16.47 7; 4 Mc,lly McClimorl. Michigan. 
1648.4; 5. Amy Rudolph, Providence, 16:51.&; 
6. Deena Drossin, Arkansas. 16:54.0; 7. Becky 
Spies. Villanova. l&54.6: 8. Megan Flowers. 
Arkzinsas. 1656.4: 9. Shelley Taylor. Arkansas. 
16:SR.n: 1 n Karen HCCOX. LJCLA 36:58.3 

11 Marie Hnman. Wtll iam & Mary, 16z58.7; 
12. Milena Glunac, Oregon. l&59.3; 13. Coun- 
ney Babcock. Michigan. 16:59.9; 14. Sarah 
Schwaid. Arkansas. 17:OO.l. 15. Kristin Beaney. 
Pritxeton, 17:00.6; 16. Beth Bartholomew, 
UCLA, 17:iJl.l; 17. Kristen Hall. North Cam 
SI. 17 01 4; 18. April Ecke. Mississippi St., 
17:o’L.l; 19. Becki Wells. Alabama. 17:03.6; 20. 
Brenda Slrcuwenhorlr, Aii~on~, 17.04.4. 

21. Nicole Stevenson. Wake Fore% lf:n5.4: 
22. Christine Stief. Bnsuln U , 17 06 5.23 Jermd 
Carbon, Oregon, If:1 1.9; 24. Theresa Stellrng. 
Nebraska. 17:12.4: 25. Natalie Davey. Provi- 
dence. 17.13 2: 26 Lzwra Wwllcr, Cornell, 
17:13.9; 27. Louise Watson, Stanlord, 17:14.4; 
28. Tine Pilskog, UfEP, 17:15.3: 29. Meghan 
Dotter. Grorgetown. 17.15 6: 30 r&y,1 landau. 
Georgetown, 17:16.9. 

31. ‘l&ha Woodward. V~llanova. 17: 18.1: 32 
Bronkr Baughman. Colcwado. 17 19.R; 33. 
Sarah Riley, Notre Dame. 17:‘LO.l; 34. Emtly 
Hood. Notre Dame. 17:21.:%: 35. Shelley Smath- 
ers. Montana, 17:22.2; 36. Michelle Deasy. 
Corncll, 17:24.1; 37. ‘l&eya Sodrrman. Cali- 
fornia. 17:25.6: 38. Wmela Hunt. Cwrtell. 
17:26.9: 39. Tina Jenren. (:lrmwn. 17.266: 40 
F%ulrtu Staatr. Kansas St., 17 27.X. 

41 Christy Michaels, Notthem plriz., 17:28.5; 
42. Joline Staeheli. Georgetown. 17:2X.7; 43. 
Janeth Catzahttn. Brigham Young. 17:2Y.O: 44. 
Kelli Hunt. l’erm St, 17 29 3, 45 Meegan 
Larsen, Dartmouth, 17:29.6; 46. letmiter 
Weaver, Penn St.. 17:31J.l: 47. Heather Hollis. 
Nwth Car,, St . I7 30 6. 4R Emrr M<,ll<,y. 
Villanova. 17:32.0; 49. Vanersa Molloy, Pmvi- 
dence. 17:32.& 50. Malin Ohlund. Alabama. 
1733 4 

51 TotlyaTodd, BriRham YounR, 17:33.7; 52. 

Parry It&ens, Colorado, 1734.1; 53. Amy McKin- 
ley, Arkansas, 1734.3; 54. Michelle Byrne. 
Arkanus, 17:34.7; 55. Karen Fnednchsen. 
Clemson, 17:35.1: 56. Lara Drauglis. Virginta. 
17:35.4; 57. Kelly Cook. Nonh Cam. St.. 17:35.R, 
58. Karen Morris. Illirwis. I7:36 0; 59 Christitle 
Sraho. Michigan, 17:36.3; M. Heather Porch. 
Bmwn, 17:37.8. 

1?1.A+e Mathirowldaho. 173R.7: 62.Sarah 
Truitt, Stanford. 17:39.0; 63. Karen Gdloc k, 
North Cam. 17:39.8; 64 Sally Geis, Baylor. 
17:40.0: 65. Julia Saul, Kansas. 17:40.3; 66 
Manitu Hoppe, Crrrncll. 17.40.R: 67. Candida 
McCanhy, Penn St., 17:41.2; 68. Kimaric Kelly, 
Rnn St., 17:41.9; 69. StacySwanlt.Rice. 17:42.2: 
70. Katharine Eklof, Kite. 17:42X 

71 Melody Fairchild. Oregon, 17:42.9; 72. 
Katie OToole, Connecucut, 11~43.2; 73. Menha 
Marzell, Georgetown, 17:46.1; 74. Vtola 
SchaIfer,Atizona, 17:47.Y; 75. Heatherwtney. 
Bngham Young, 17:48.5; 76. Kathy Knahh. 
North Cam. St.. 17:48.9: 77. Candace Ixssmeis- 
ter. Rice. 17:50. I: 78. Sharrm Servidio. Virginia, 
17:50.5: 79. Jamie Rutkoski. pwn St.. 17:51.2; 
RI). Christy Rench. Hrxwtim. 17.52 1 

RI Sue McChte, South Cam.. 17:526. R2. 
Meghan McCanhy, Providence. 17:532: R3. 
Niarnh Zwagemmn, Oregon, 17:53.5: R4. Marrly 
Wertphal, Florida, 17:53.9: R5. Mareike Ressing, 
Clemson. 17:54.1; 86.laura.Schlorr. Princeton. 
17z54.3: 87.AnjarleueArabian.Virlpnta. 17:55.7, 
RR Kristin Ellenbecker, Nebraska. 1756.4: R9. 
Strfanie Jensen. Stanlord. 17:57.0: 9lX Drbbi 
Qmseyer, Indiana St., 17:57.3. 

91. Angela Lee. Brigham Young. 17:5X.0; 32. 
Lsa Quaintance. Arirona. 17:58.4; 93. Enn St. 
John, Renn St.. 17:593; 94. Krirtine Kramer. 
Notre Damr. 1759.6; 95. Maraihella Aparicio, 
Brigham Young. 17:5,9X; 96. Susanna Mauen, 
North Cam., lR:OO.6; 97. Julie Zark. George- 
town, 1R:Ol.O; Y8. Natalie Raveling. Colorado, 
lRz01.4; 99. Letla Bun, Stanford. lR:01 R; 100. 
Tat-a Carhn. Washington. lR:n2.2 

101. Tori Knox. Dartmouth. 18:02.6; 102 
Laura Hayward. Stanford. l&04.3: 103. Jessica 
langford. Mmrtenota, 18:05.% 104. Kim Mount, 
Arlransiu, 18zO6.2; 105. Karen Harvey. Michrgan, 
18z07.4: 106. Matibel Sanchez, Dartmouth. 
1R:OR 5: 107. Marie Ohlund. Alabama. l&09.0: 
10R. Cailin Nelson. Dartmouth. 18:Og.j: 109. 
Suzanne Cartruita. Arizona lR:O9 7: 110. Alli- 
son Mulrahy. Cornrll. lR.10 1 

111. Jessica Kluge. Michigan, 18:10.4; 112 
Melissa Gilhewon, OWahoma, 18z10.8; 113. 
Stephanie Ulicny. Rhode Island. 18:11.5: 114. 
Ann Sheehy. Stanford. lR:12.0; 1 IS. Virginia 
Rdenoli, Arizona. l&12.4; 116. Nathalie Cow. 
Wtsconsin, l&12.7; 117. ChristineEngel.Clem- 
son. 18:13.1: 118. Jeanene btgan. Kansas St., 
IA.13 3: 119. Allison Lusby. Colorado. lR.15 2; 
120. hielirsa Swan& Kansas. lRrl6.0. 

121. Gahriella Van Rhyn, Vermont, 18:16.2; 
122. Kim Goode. North Cam. St., 18zl7.1; 123 
Caroline Kerr. Alabama, 18:17.9; 124. Marie 
McMahon, Providence, 18:18.2; 125. Bernarda 
Gras. Virginia lR:l8.7; 126. Daniela Daggy. 
Kansas. 1X:19.1; 127. Joni Wareham, Oregon. 
18x19.5; 128. Kim Stossel. Brigham Young, 
18z21.2; 129. Amy McNitt. Colorado, 18:2X.2: 
130. Molly Lx-i. Michigan, 1X:23.7. 

131. Vicky Lynch, Alabama. lR:25.6; 132. 
Andrea Bailey, Nonh Cam.. l&26.6: 133. Kelly 
Donahoe. Nonh Cam.. 1R:Pir.l; 134. Emily 
Husted. Notre Dame, lR27.5; 135. Amy Akstin, 
G~~~ganm. l&29.2; 136. Cesarina Santana, 
Providence. lFk29.7; 137. Maureen Kelly, Notre 
Dame, 18:33.7; 138. Carolyn IBong, Notre Dame. 
18:34.4; 139. Colleen M&non, Kansas. 
l&35.6; 140. Kristin Cobb, Danmouth, 1836.5. 

141. Dana Mayberry, Rice, 18:38.0; 142. 
Christina Blackmer, Nebraska. 1838.3; 143. 
Shem Elwood, Nebraska. 18:40.7; 144. Sandy 
Fcin. Nchmka, 18:41.6; 145. Mona1 Chokshi. 
Stanford. l&43.2; 146. Anna Ticktin, North 
Cam. St., 18:44.2: 147. Dana Keener. Virginia, 
18.44.5; 148. Lynn Sherry. Rice, 18:45.0; 149. 
Mary Hohnka, Penn St., 18:45.9: 150. Lindsey 
Miller. Nehraskir. 18:46.5. 

151. Donna Cargill, Alabama, lRz46.9; 152. 
Marianne Ijvirtg5tcm. Virginia. lR:4R.4: 153. 
Meredith Ford, Clemson, lR:4R.9; 154. Heather 
Worley. Danmouth. 18:49.7; 155. Stacy Rohtn- 
son. Villanova. I&SO 3: 156 Miekr Van Zantr, 
Cornell, 18:51.7; 157. Kristt Kloster, Kansas, 
I R:S2. I : 158. Mardrea Hyman. Texas. lR:S3.0; 
159. Jennifer Nonon, North Cam St., lR.53 5: 
160. Kate Walker, Cornell, l&55.0. 

161. lZlva Kahl. &ce, l&56.9; 162. Julte 
hkrzitelli. Nebraska. IA.57 9: I63 Michelle 
Lorchen. Virginia, lR.59 4. 164 Catherine 
Feeney, Georgetown. lY:O1.2; 165. Kia Morley. 
Dartmouth. 19rOl.8: 166. Astdey Ace, Kansan. 
l9:n2.6: 167. Emily Keller. Brigham Young, 
I9 10.4. 16R. Heather Weldon. Alabama, 
19: 12.7. 169. Tow Rntteng. Ari~rma. 19.13.9; 
171) Christie Engesser. Orrgon. 19 IR 4 

171. Jenny Musselwhite, Notth Cam., 19.23 3; 
172. [can Harvey, Arizona, 10:25.B, 173. Verow 
tea Baralas, Colorado, 19:2X.6; 174. L.aura 
Perur<i. Pwvidemr, IQ:35 I; 175 Amy Cook, 
Kansas, 19z36.2; 176. Katy Hollbacher, hiichi- 
gan, lY37.1; 177. lersica Milosch, Clemsotl. 
lYz42.5: 178. Amy Siegel. Notre L1amr. 1946.7. 
179 Azurdre Kennedy. Clrm.t,n. 19.5X.4: IRO. 
Rachel McKeen. Colotado, 20:01.4 

1111. len Doyle, Oregon, XkO3.3; 1X2. Jennifer 
Ridgeway. North C&o. 2n:O4.2: IRS Alex Ga- 
jewsw, Rice, 20:06.1. 

TEAM RESULTS 
1. Adams St., 25; 2. Edinboro, 103; 3. Weslern 

St., 105; 4. Matlkato St., 180; 5. (tie) Central MO. 
St. andSooth Dak. St., 187; 7. Cal lblySL0. 11x): 
H. Alabama A&M. 237: 9 lrwia. 243: 1 I) Ahilrnr 
Christi.+ 244 

11. Humboldt St., 264; 12. Emporta St.. 295; 
13. Augustana (SD.). 306: 14. Bloomshurg. 320: 
IS UC Davi\. 322. I6 Scud, Dak . 346. 17 
Indiana (l%.), 418. 
INDIVIDUAL RESULTS 

I. Shanc Healy. Adams St.. PR:O4: 2. Phillip 
Cartilk>. Adamr St., 2R:l2: 3 Jowph Tengelei. 
Abilenr (:hrirti;m. 2R:2fi: 4. Oscar C&waler. 
Werrern St .2R:27. 5 Dan Caulfield. A&am, St . 
2R:2R: 6. Claymn Clcwr. Edinhom. 2R:Xk 7. 
tLimish .Smith. Wc.*trrn St , 2R 35, R Sccxt 
Cow. St (:lwrl St , 2R 39, 9 David Bmoks, 
Adams St.. 2X:42; tn. Oliver Crund. Ashland. 
2)3:44. 

11. Koben Nelson, Adams St.. ‘L&45; 12. 
Qumtin John,AlahamaA&M,‘LW:47; 13. Mamn 
Kyan. LIU-C. W. l+xt, 2X:54; 14. Carl Leonard, 
Edinhoro. 2R:55; 15. Jutmain Mitchell. Emporia 
St.. 2R:56; 16. Thomas Korir, Ahilene Christian. 
2X:59: 17. Chris Katon, l+xtland St.. 29:lJl; 18. 
Martin l.yons. Edinhoro. 29:02; 19. Jonah 
Kelly. (:rntral Mn 4.. 29n6: 20 Andrew la- 
LOU, hr. ~t71pi~ st . 29 nf 

21. flector Hernandez. Adams St., 2909; 22. 
ttic laughlm. Sltppery l&k. 29:lJY; 23. Peter 
Dr la Crrda. Adamr St.. 29.16: 24. Eric Rem/. 
Ashlaml. 29 22. 25 Travis Wrttlaufcr, South 
Dak. St., 2923; 26. Andrei Koshamyi, Mankato 
St., 2Y:23; 27. Manin Smith, Humboldt St., 
29:24; 28. Daniel Pszeniczny, Bloomshurg, 
29:26: 29. .Jason Massman, South Dak. St., 
29:2R; 30. Russ McDantel,‘Western St., 2929. 

31. Leszck Stoklosa, Lewis, 29:32; 32. David 
Helm, Mankato St.. 29:35; 33. Dan Berkeland, 
Cal My SI.0. 2936: 34. Rryan Bailey. Fort 
Irwis. 29.37: 35 Chriatnphrr Saunders. Sooth 
Dak.. 29.39. 36 Rte Fixlcr, Edird~om, 29.41.37. 
Jason Mitmick, Mankato St., 29:42; 38. Kick 
Montalvo, lrws, 29:43; 39. Paul Danger, South 
Ikak. St.. 29:43: 40. James SorrelIs. West Ga.. 
29 44 

41 Mark Ph&nan, Rx-t Hays St. 29 46, 42 
Leo Carries, Alabama A&M. 29:49; 43. Philip 
Spratley, Western St., 2950; 44. Phtltp i&he- 
leau. UC Davis, 29:50; 45. Matthew Titcomhe. 
Western St , 2952; 46. Paul Orscheln, Central 
MO. St.. 29~54: 47. Ryan Wtnn. Cal bly SLO. 
29:56: 48. Matt Hempel. Cal l%ly Sl.0. 30.02: 
49. Justin Adams, Central MO. St.. 30:05; 50. 
Gary 1.oulm-t. lake Superior St, 30%. 

51 Pete Cheturd, Humboldt St., 30:Of; 52. 
Scott Hempel, Cal l%ly SLO, 3O:lJ9; 53. Todd 
Rose. Edinhnro. 30.12; 54 Colcy Carldaelc, Cal 
Ft,ly SLO, 30: 13; 55. Preston Aronson. Western 
St., 30:16; 56. Chad D&y. Mankato St.. 30:17: 
57. Brett Rlmer. Central Mw St. 30 IR. 5R 
Rndger Knrdel, Central MO. St., u):Ztf; 59. Jesse 
Westrup. Nonh Dak. St.. 30:23: 60. Christopher 
Konyrr. Bkmmshurg. 30.24 

61. John Dovenmuehler, Augustarm (SD.). 
3026: 62. David Eaton. Irwir. 30 27: 63 Eric 
Nkururuira. Alabama A&M, 30:30; 64. John 
Parks, Augustana (S.D.). 30:34; 65. Ian Blair. 
Humboldt St., 30:38; 66. Carl Cramer. Augus- 
tana (S.O.). 30:39: 67. Keith Folrkr. Soulh Dak 
St.. 30.40: 6R Dann CC< it, South D.+k. St., 30:41; 
69. Kurt Keiser. Mankalo St., 30:42; 70. Matthew 
Barry, Indtana (Pa.), 30:43. 

71. Randall McVean.Augwaru (SD.). 30.45. 
72. Ahmik Joner. Cal R,ly SI.O.30 46, 73. Scott 
Whittry. LLYYib. 30 50. 74 Ulrk Es&, Mankato 
St.. 3n.Sl.75 Philip Kitbridge, UC Davts, 30:55; 
76. Will iam Hurst, Bloomsburg. 30:57; 77. 
Davtd Wasserman. Humboldt St.. 30:5R: 7R 
Jamie Mwu~o. Cctltral MO. St., 30:5Y; 79. 
Savieri Ngidhi, Ahtlene Chnsttan. 3l:OO: 80. 
Melvin Watron. Alabama A&M. 31 04 

Al Ipanirl Rreira, UC Davis. 31:09,82. Rcer 
Engelbrecht, Abilene Chrtstran, 31:13; 83. 
Blake Rothschild. UC Davis. 91:lS. R4 Kyle 
lanirr.Ald~~rn~A&M,31.19; XS.Ryan Knietsch, 
Lewis. 31:22; 86. Travis Hetmer, Empona St.. 
31:23: H7 I)an Held. Cal bly Sl.0. 31.24, 8X 
Colr Ilither. South Dak., 31.25; X9. t%trick 
Hughes, Sooth L)ak.. 31:25; YIJ. David Todd. 
Indiana (RI.). ?I:26 

91. Dotuld Stevens, South Dak.. 31:‘7: Y’L. 
Josttn Hacks, UC Dawr. 31:29: 93. John Coxfwd. 
Htrnlhnlrlt St . 31 30; 94 Drnirl Mullet. Srmth 
Dak. 31.34, 95 Jdmes Wright, Humboldt St., 
3134; Y6. Enc (:laar, Empona St.. :41::45: Y7. 
Adam Davis. Humboldt Et.. 51 :JR: 9R: Timcxhy 
Thomar. Rkmm~hurg. 31 39. 99 R-r Frcclrik 
Phanr. Pulgunatu (S D ). 31 4R: 100 Juse Wdilla. 
(:a1 St Lr,, AI+&\, 31.51 

101 Jery Venneulen, Abtlene Chrtsttan, 
31:53; 102 Christopher Phtpps, UC Davts, 
X1:53; 103 James D&farm, South Dak. St.. 
31:55: 104. Michael Rrimrr. Itldtarla (1ti.j. 
3155, 105. M,uk Stuart. Indtana (I?&), 51.59. 
I06 Craig Steward, SrJuth Dak.. 32+3. IO7 
(:hris Bell, Indtana (I%.). 32:IJ5. I OR. TIIIII B<>yd. 
Laws. 32: 13: 109. Bill Sh<mwll, Bloomshurg. 
32:20: I IO %,>a Houchm, Snuth Dak.. 32.21 

I Il. N&x Strom. (:entral Mo St . 32 29, 112. 
Fahtan Uqo~llas, Edintwm. 32 34: 113 Larry 
‘liovingrr. UC D&s, 32:36; 114. Al Kahat. 
Lcwk. 32.38, 115. Jamer ‘l$ylor. Bloc~m*l~u~. 
32:42; 116. Ke,th Rtrrrrm. %uth Dak. St., 
32:42: 117. Riian Stanum, hfankatn St., 32:45: 
1 IA K Jncl Cobb, Augwana (SD.). 32.46: 119 

Chris Koppenhaver, Emporia St., 33:17; 120. 
Rter Boyd, Edinboro. 33:ZY. 

121. Leonard Laraio. Indiana (F%.), 33:54; 
122. Karecm Ianier. Alabama A&M. 34:15; 
123. Mike Delcavo. Western St., 34:25; 124. 
Chris Spurlin. Indiana (R.). 35:44; 125. Wade 
Aecker. Bloomsborg. 37 13. 126. Ed O’Malley. 
Emporia St .37 St: 127 Jason Hendty, Emporia 
St., 38:04; 128. Marlon Wtlliams, Ahtlene Chris- 
tmn. 39:5H. 

TEAM RESULTS 
1. Adams St.. 75: 2 Cal Ft,ly SLO. 106; 3 

We,t.cm St.. 110: 4. Cal St Ir,* Angeles. 131; 5. 
South Dali. St., 138: 6: At&w Christian, 169; 
7. UC Davis. 19.5: R Nwth Dak St., 197; 9. 
Aug-ustana (S D ). 202. 10 North Fla., 230. 

1 I Air Force. 265; 12. Wis.-Pa&side. 300; 13. 
Slippcty Rock, 310; 14. Indrana (F%), 347; 15. 
Millrrrvtlle, 352; 16. Central MO. St., 373: 17. 
west Ga., 489. 
INDIVIDUAL RESULTS 

1. Elva Dryer, Western St., 17:35; 2. Kristin 
Schwartz. Adams St.. 17:56: 3. .Swa,me Jones, 
UC Dmis. 18:Ol: 4. Angela Oretire. Cal Rjly 
SL.0. 18:13: 5. Karen Talamantes. Adam* St. 
1 X:1X: 6. Heidi Reed. Augwt:ma (S D ). IR 22.7 
Bigna Samurl. Abilenr Christian, 18:22; 8. 
Drnisr Walker, Humboldt St., l&24; 9. Ruth 
Jaime, Abiletw Chnrtran. 18:25; 10. Marirol 
(:oss~o. Cal St. 1.0s Angeles. lR:27. 

I I. Marira Avrndano, Cal St. Lur Angeles, 
lR.2R. 12. Kelly Ft.&eta, Cal bly SLO. 18:2Y; 
13. F%mela Hanson, South Dali. St., 18:30; 14. 
Konda Leyha. Adams St.. IR:34: 15. Amy Sur- 
prenant. St. Clwd St . IR 35; 16. Aimee Kagel, 
North Fla., 18:45; 17. Kristin Gforerer, North 
Dak. St.. lR:50: IA. Kristen Cmwh. Michigan 
Tech, 18:51; 19. Rm Dtietr. North Dak St.. 
1852; 20. Leah DeVries. AugustarIa (S.D ). 
18:53. 

21. Shaona Wbitmrr. Ftwtland St.. l&54; 22. 
h4clanic Hand, Cal Ibly SLO, 18:55. 23. Jo 
Rupp. Millenvtllc, l&55; 24. Ann Westhy, South 
Dak. St.. lR:56: 25 Mary tingeIt. South Dak 
St., lH:S7; 26. Sarah Horan, Western St., l&58; 
27. Elizabeth Wtlaon, Augustarm (S.D.). l&59; 
28. Kenee Retherford. Wewrn Sty. lq+l. 29 
Liz Hile. Western St.. 19:nl: 30 HrathcrCilben, 
Adamr St.. l9n2 

31. Nika Horn. Cal R>ly SLO, 19:03, 32. 
Laura Walter, South Dak. St.. 19.03; 33. Norma 
Gonzales. Adam. St . 19+4. 34 Maria Lopez, 
Cal St 11)s Angelca. 19.05; 35. Elise DeVnes. 
AbileneChnsttan. 19:07: 36 FXmWhite.Adamr 
St.. 19:ll; 37. Karen Vann. Ahilrne Christian, 
19: 15; 3R. Marisol F’edrwa. Cal SC Los Angeles, 
I Y: 16: 39 Tr;a y R,pc-. Wis..&&side, 13: 17; 40. 
Nikr,le Sterling, Adams St., lY:24. 

41. (Gretrhin Rrhrr. Slippery Rock 19:24; 
42. Kristin Adams, Fort Hays St., 1924; 43. Niki 
Schroer, Wentem St., lY:25; 44. Jennifer Robin- 
son, Aw Force. 19:25: 45 Diana Harti& UC 
Davir. 19.2R: 46. Litlda Furyera, Edtnhoro. 
19.28; 47. Amanda Bun. Nonh kla.. 19:29: 4R 
Ttna Wikorki. Blcmmsburg, 1930; 49. Leanne 
Moon-. North Fla., 19:30; 50. Chnstme Lind- 
strorn, UC Davts. lY:31. 

91. J,,dy Bock. Nrrth Dak. St., 1932; 52. 
Rebecca Wilwtl. Missourr-Rolla, 19:32; 53. 
Rrandi Heaps, Central MO. St., 1932; 54. Sarah 
Sealscott. Ashland, 1933: 55. Katy MrCarry, 
Cal lbly SLO. 19:3S: 56 Joan Mount. Slippery 
Kork. 19.3R: 57 Tanid Acosta, Cal St. Los 
Angeles. 1939; 5X. Kim Pwelek, North Fla.. 
19.40; 59. Annabelle Oniz. New Mexico High- 
lands, lY:4lJ; SO. Jennifer Kornac krr. Air Fwce. 
lY:40. 

61. Kandra I.arnm. Witmrm St., lY:41; 62. 
Chrn-ilrr Kemnitz. Western St., lY:4l: 63 
Dolly Patel. hr Force. 194 I: 64. Amy Dennis, 
Augustana (S.D.). 1943: IiS F.lana Eash, Carnon- 
Nrwman. 19 43; 66. H&day Molway. UC Davis. 
1!):45; 67. Kehecca ffiirer. IJC Davis. 19.46; 68. 
Chelsea O’Hara. lrxliuld (F%.), 1947; 6Y. Con1 
Frilr. South Dak. St., 13:48; 70. Stena Gould. Air 
Force. 1!):51. 

71. Sarah Bashinski, North Dak. St.. 1953: 
72 Jen Chnsttanscn. Wts.-Rrksidr. 1‘?54: 73 
Dtana Kuktrh. Indiana (Pa ), 19.55, 74. Kelly 
Waron, Wis -Parkside, 13:57; 75. Kate Cantlen. 
North Dak St.. 1Y:W: 76. KDhyn Wiww. Centtat 
MO. St., 19.59: 77 I.iva Massmant~, North Dak. 
St. 20 00. 7R Renae Banolone. h\lr Forte. 
20:Ol; f!l. l%m Tucker. Wts.-Parkside. 2n 02, RO 
jttlte Brav~n. Slippery ROW k. 20 02. 

HI. Sara Whittinyharn. hr Force. 2lJ:lJti: 82. 
Hrcmla Pennell. Millersvtlle. 20:07: HS. &bin 
Heidt, lJ(: Davts. 2lJ:lO: H4. hry Mnmgwnrry. 
West Ga.. 20: 12. R5 Shrllry Spiccr, Slippery 
Rock. 20:14: R6. Kelltc Momrsry. Western St., 
2n:lS: R7 l~tlr~i f:tim~r~. Indiana (l%.), 20:17; 
HH. I.17 bar< hurl. Wis -Rrkside, 20.18; 89. Darci 
Allen. Irxliatu (l% J. 20.20; YO. Holly McCanhy, 
Indiana ih ), ‘LO.24 

‘)I Amy Davidrun. (Ial Ihly SIX). X):25: 92 
Kxcrl Cenuel, Millerswlle. 20:25: 93. Jill Smton. 
South Dak. St.. 20.2h: ‘(4. Valerie Nice. Wi* - 
Rrks,de. 211:PR. 95 Sh,.n I.L.,~, (:rrltral MO. 
St ?05!H. ‘46 K-lry G,,sqe, North Fla.. 2lJ:‘LY: 
97 Phikrm~mr Behmet. Eltppery Rrsck. 20:93: 
!I#. %,,dl a Arnrta. Air C<,n e. 20 34. 99 C.&y 
Hewand. Millrrsvillc. 20.34, 100. Cyhil O’Nan, 
I.ir~<c~lrt (Mo.), 20:3H. 

101. (;tna Stelrer. Wir -l%k\ide. 20 34. In2 

See Results, poge 17 b 
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n Division I-A leaders Through November 27 

RUSHING 

“s’ 14 “iz 
YDS AVG 

LeShon Johnson. Northern III 1976 TD :%i 
Byron Morns. Texas Tech.. J: 11 1752 !I 2 
Brent Moss, Wisconsm Jr 10 1x% 
Ron Rrvers. Fresno SI Sr 11 ifi 1% 2 1: 130.91 
Marshall Faulk. San Drego St Jr 12 300 1530 21 
Junror Smith, East Caro Jr 11 276 1352 :A 9 

12750 
122.91 

Napoleon Kaufman. Washmgton Jr 11 226 1lBW 
David Small, Cmcmnatr 

?: ‘i Te 
1z :: 1; 118.00 

Calvm Jones. Nebraska 
Terre11 Willis, Rutgers I.. I : 1. I.. 

11589 
Fr 11 

1:: 
g ii ii 11464 

Kr-Jana Carter, Penn St 
lyrone Wheatley. Mlchlgan TY : 189 1005 E! 
James Bostlc Auburn.. _. 
Errrct Rhett glorrda 

Jr 11 
l-2 

1205 6.1 1: 
11% 
109.55 

Robert W&e,, West va s”,’ 11 
imi 

g 
1191 :: 17 1L% 

Curtis Martin, Prtlsburgh Jr 10 
17;: 

5.1 
Charlie Garner, Tennessee 
Lee Becton. Notre Dame : : 

Sr 11 L 
lD75l 

Jr 10 
Dwayne Thomas, Vlrgima Tech 8; 1; :c 1% 

ki 
5.3 1: 

1E 
10273 

Marlo Bates, Arizona St 1111 
Raymont Hams. Ohro St Sr 11 E 1109 :: : 12: 

PLAYER Rushing yards: 667. Oregon St vs Pacific (Cal ), Oct. 9. 

Rushing and pas.0 yards: 597. John Walsh, Brigham 
I 

Passing yards:619. BrtQhaIn Young vs Utah St, Ott 30. 
Young vs Utah St, ct 30. Fewest rushin and parslng yards allowad: 31. Oklahoma 

Rushing and passing plays: 74. Tim Schade. Mmnesota I vs. Oklahoma t Nov 13 
vs. Penn St, Sept 4 FewestrushIng yardcallowad: -32. FlorIda St. vs. Florida, 

Rushin ards: 32’3. John Leach, Wake Forest vs 
MaryIan!. iov. 20. 

Nov. 27. 

Rushing plays: 46, John Leach, Wake Forest vs. Mary- 
land, Nov. 20 

Passes wmplsfsd: 36. Charlie Ward, Florida St. vs. 
Florida, Nov. 27 

Paster eftsmpfti 66. Tim Schade. Mmnesota vs Penn 
St, Se t 4; Chuck Clements, Houston vs. Cincinnati, 
Nov. 1 s 

PLAYER 

Ruchln and purlnp yardr:475. Charhe Ward, Florida St 
vs .8 Flora a. Nov 27 

Dnv i.5 
TO RATING 

TD PCT POINTS 
28 841 173 1 
21 764 1645 
18 759 
27 711 1% 
25 689 

% i:: 
i::.: 

El FE 
1% 
1560 

E % 1555 1531 

‘: 2: 1526 151 3 
;1 2 151 1 

16 5&l xi! 
m 658 1492 
22 6.11 1490 

2 E 1% 
27 593 1463 

K &z A2E’ 
Dave Barr.‘Calilornia : 
Darrell Bevell. Wrsconsm 
Charhe Ward Florida St 
Glenn Foley Boston College. 
MaorIce De$hazo. Virginia Tech 
Heath Shuler. Tennessee.. 
Chrrs Vargas Nevada 
John Walsh, kngham Young : 
Rob Johnson, Southern Cal 
Tim Gutrerrer. San Diego St 
Terry Dean. Florida 
Kevm McDou al. Notre Dame 
Make McCoy & lah. 
Robert Hall. Texas Tech.. 
Todd Collms. Mlchroan 

5: 14 
Jr 11 

3 17 
Sr 11 

i 11 
Sr 11 
so 11 
Jr 12 

:: ‘1 

:: 1: 

:: 11 

Rushlng yards: 154. Michael Davis. Mississippi St. vs. 
Mississippi, Nov. 27. 

Parsing yards: 446. Charlie Ward, Florida St. vs. 
Florida, Nov. Z. 

Ppre ra@R- 11, Matl Frier, Florida St. vs. Florida. Nov. 
27. Chris Penn. Tulsa vs. Louisville. Nov. 25. 

Purlng yards: 619. John Walsh, Brlgham Young vs. 
Utah St, Ott 30 

Pass&caught: 16. Chris Penn, Tulsa vs East Caro Nov 
6. 

Rowlvlng yards: 297, Brian Oliver, Ball St vs Toledo, 
Oct. 9. 

Punt return yard;: 136, Ray Peterson, San Diego St. vs. 
Cal St. Northridge, Sept. 4. 

Remlvlng yard% 217. Ryan Yarborough. Wyoming vs. 
San Diego St, Nov 27 

TEAM 
Rushing yards: 412, Arkansas vs. Louisiana St., Nov. 

27. 
Passing yards: 446. FlorIda St. vs. Florida, Nov. 27. 
Rushing and passing yards: 618. California vs. Hawaii, 

Nov. 27. 

Klclmn refurn yards: 184, Eric Scott, Northwestern vs 
Ohio St., Oct. 2. 

Flier TEAM 
Polnfs scared: 76. Nebraska vs North Texas, Sept 4 

TOTAL OFFENSE 
RUSHING PASSING 
GAIN LOSS NET ATT YOS 

73 67 490 4265 
i!i 247 109 430 3360 
161 204 43 425 3525 
208 270 62 431 3499 

70 377 -307 397 3727 
39 268 -229 455 3627 

“ii 113339390m2 82 44 363 3397 
233 la6 112 469 3148 

74 138 64 333 3276 
165 136 29 371 3135 

2 211 -209 341 3033 
174 311 -137 360 3224 
392 247 145 341 2844 
559 200 359 356 26D0 
161 151 10 333 2871 
107 284 -177 405 3285 
675 151 524 294 2299 
549 220 329 304 2490 
362 213 149 280 2547 
209 244 45 304 2626 

Ru;hlng and puslng yard:: 794. Nevada vs. Nevada-Las 
Vegas, Oct. 2 

Polnfr xmrad: 62, Tennessee vs. Vanderbilt, Nov. 27. 

Chns Var as. Nevada 
Mike Mct!oy. Utah _. _. 

CAR 

5 

E 

2 

ii 

ii 

$ 
101 
119 

:: 

g 

78 

Errc Zeier. Georgia 
Scott Milanovich. Mar land. 
John Walsh, Brigham i oung 
Steve Stenstrom, Stanford. 
Charlie Ward Florrda St 
Glenn Folev. Boston Colleae. 

RECEPTIONS PER GAME 
G 

1: 

11 

RECEIVING YARDS PER GAME 

“s 
G CT YDS TD YOSPG 

Chris Penn. Tulsa 11 1;; 1;;; 12 14345 
;; 

1: 
16 13745 

% 1% 
17 136.20 

& 1: 
10 11473 

78 1373 12 11442 
Charles Johnson, Colorado 
Oemond Thompkms Nev -Las Vegas 1. 
Michael Stephens, Nevada.. 

% 11 5: 1E i ET%! 
Sr 11 

! 1E 
7 96.55 

Isaac Bruce. Mem 
P 

hrs St Sr 11 10 9562 
Brran Oliver. Ball 1 : :. : : : 62 lDl0 10 91 62 
J J Stokes, UCLA. i 11 

if ‘E 
17 9136 

Oeron Pomter. Washmgton Sr 
:: 

9 9055 
Davrd Palmer. Alabama 11 50 978 7 0091 

INTERCEPTIONS 
CL IPG 

Drlanda Thomas, Southwestern La., 
Anthony Bndges. Loursvllle i 

G ““9 ‘E ‘i 
11 7 184 E 

Alundrs Brice, MISSISSI 
i 

pr 
Antomo Langham. Ala i: 

11 
ama 

Troy Jensen, San Jose St. : 11 
: if 

s 
Eli 

Sr A 64 
Ernest Boyd. Utah Jr ; 1g 
Jeff Messenger, Wrsconsm.. Jr 1: 6 41 :, z 

PUNT RETURNS 
KDR YDS YDSPG CL ND YDS TO AVG 

7040 
2082 lag.27 

LMin 1.2 per game) 
aronGlenn, exasA&M Sr 17 339 2 19.94 

2026 ia418 Shawn Summers, Tennessee So 18 255 1 14.17 

i 
;l%$ ;m; L Grssendaner N’wstrn Sr 16 723 0 1394 

Scott Gumina, hiss St Jr 13 180 11385 
622 1854 16855 AndreColeman. KansasSt Sr 27 362 1 13.41 

1851 168.27 

1T E 
429 

1:: E! 
1580 145.64 PUNTING 

is 
ig if.: ~~~s%~n!s%/ Force.. !? % 4% 

1 

Terry Damel. Auburn. .._.. Jr 51 46.92 
1512 137.45 Mike Nesbltt. New Mexrco Sr 53 4504 

587 1% I2 
Brad Faunce. Nevada-Las Vegas.. ,J; i: $5 
Pal D’Neill, Syracuse.. 

arran uusno. Kent _. 
s: 

ri BW 
Johnnre Morton Southern Cal “l.L^ I ^^ II._.. c. 78 1373 r. . . 7n 1.r r r-r 

Jeff Garcia, San Jose St. 
Gus Frerotts, Tulsa 
Rob Johnson, Southern Cal 
Kordell Stewart, Colorado 
Stonev Case. New Mexco 
Marvin Graves, Syracuse.. 
Jeff Brohm. Louisville.. 
‘Touchdowns rssponsrble for 

FlELD GoAc:” 
Fr 

so 

Kanon Parkman. Georgra 
Jon Baker, Anzona St 
Tom Dallen. Cmcmnah 
Tom Burke, MISSISSIDDI Sr 

B ron Morns Texas Tech 
d arshall Fau/k. San Drego St. 
Oarnell Campbell, Boston College 
Oavtd Small, Cmcmnatl 
Bryan Reeves, Nevada : 
Lmdsey Chapman. Califorma 
J J. Stakes, UCLA. 
RyanYarborou h W oming .._.. 
Calvm Jones, k?, Ii ebras a _. 
John Becksvoorl Tennessee 
Derek Mahoney, kresno Sl 
Judd Davrs. FlorIda.. 
Kanon Parkman. Geor 

E 
ia 

Leon Johnson. North are 
Born Merten. UCLA 
d, rchael Proctor, Alabama 
Nathan Morreale. Utah St 
Terry Venetaulias. Texas A&M 
T 
s’ 

rone Wheatle Michi an 
colt Bentley &rida S! 

Kevin Pendergast. Notre Dame 
Peter Hall. San Drego St 

................ :: 

........ Sr 

................ $ 

.............. 

................ 

... ....... 
g 

A.LL-PURPOT; RUGNNERS 
RIISH RFC ?R 

LeShon Johnson. Northern Ill 

Napoleon Kaufman, Washington 
David Palmer, Alabama 

L!h 
1 rone Wheatley. Mlchrgan 

rls Penn. Tulsa.. 
John Leach, Wake Forest 
Brvan Reeves. Nevada 

................ Jr 
Sr 

................ 

... ............ &  

................ E: 

................ So 
Fr 
S, 

................ :: 

................ :: 

Thbmas Lewrs. Indiana.. 
Andre Coleman, Kansas St 
Darnay Scott, San Drego St 
Ron Rovers. Fresno St 
Dwayne Thomas. VI, mra Tech 
Demand Thompkms, & evada-La: 
Ryan Yarborough. Wyommg 
Brent Moss. Wisconsin 
Barry Boyd. Southern MISS : : 

sVegas 

Jr 10 
Sr 11 

n Division I-A team Through November 27 

RUSHING DEFENSE 
G CAR YDS AVG TD 

Arizona _. .ll 363 331 
Washington St 11 436 949 2.3 1: 
Southwestern La.. .I1 378 975 26 12 
Notre Dame ii x31 s9s 30 a 
Flonda St .12 397 1182 30 6 
Mrssissippl 11 463 1127 2.4 6 
NorihCaro .12 410 1230 30 10 
Michrgan 11 379 1179 3.1 6 
Flonda ._.. ..ll 377 1216 32 B 
lllinots 11 4d4 1265 2.8 10 
DhroSt . . . . . . 11 4031275 31 6 
Tennessee It 433 1293 30 6 
Bowlm Green . ..ll 418 1291 31 10 
Miamr ?F la.) .ll 435 1297 30 9 
Wisconsin 1D 3?4 118.5 3.5 B 
PennSt.. .ll 423 1316 3 1 12 

NET PUNTING 
ND 

New Memo 
PUNTS AVG RET 

West Va : I 
54 44.5 28 
39 451 20 

Nevada-Las Vegas 61 45.0 29 
Mar 

r 
land 

AI, orce :: iii :: 
Nebraska 46 41 2 17 
Florida 37 42.2 16 
Alabama 
Auburn x2 E 
Wyommg 
Oklahoma St E z.: :: 
Stanford 
UCLA. Ei ii 
Pittsburgh. 73 43.0 47 
MISSISSIPPI St. 
Virginia ti “4’0.7 32 
Texas 47 403 1: 

PASSING OFFENSE RUSHING OFFENSE 
“Ml G CAR YDS AVG TO 

&,“,n St 
Nebraska 
f.i;.i;ce 

Notre Dame.. 
Norlh Caro 
Wisconsin 
West Va 
Virginia Tech 
Iowa St 
Colorado 
Tennessee 
Penn St 

%:%M 

10 602 3027 50 33 
. . . ..ll 6753254 48 25 

11 589 3167 54 39 
12 713 3419 48 30 

. . . ..ll 5152925 5.7 29 
.ll 561 2868 51 37 

. . ...12 6283035 4.8 39 
10 512 2473 48 22 
ii 542 ma4 so 28 
11 582 2671 46 28 

. . . ..ll 5752667 4.6 22 
11 522 2640 51 26 
11 442 2621 5.9 27 

. . . ..ll 5322597 49 27 
11 479 2588 5.4 27 

. . . ..ll 5052577 51 27 

K zli 
147 41 a 
158 41.0 

s :i.i 
X37 394 

09 393 
110 392 
226 390 
418 387 

51 386 
350 364 

Fl 3.: 

%: 3:: 

18 E 

YDSPG 

ii.: 

ii.: 

1%: 
102.5 
107.2 
1105 
115.0 

1x 
1174 
1179 
118.5 
1196 

‘Y3 
MISSISSIPPI .ll 
Arizona.. .ll 
Texas A&M 11 
Alabama.. .;; 
Mramr (Fla ) 
FlorIda St.. .;: 
Bowlmg Green 
Washmgton St. .;; 
Ohlo St 
Indiana .ll 
Cmcmnatr _. 11 

IA?~~%~AVG TD* 
727 2580 3.5 13 
739 26@5 35 14 
740 2724 3.7 10 
669 2730 41 15 
723 2814 3.9 IS 
773 3414 44 15 
715 3285 4.6 22 
773 3207 4 3 27 
744 3293 4.4 19 
747 3336 4 5 ia 
7l$ y&s 4; g 

:z 33 :.i :: 
6993418 49 22 
764 3440 4.5 23 

r rushmg-passmg onI\ 

TOTAI 
G PI 

Nevada _. _. .ll 
FlorIda SI .12 
Fresno St.. .ll 
Boston College. .ll 
Florida .ll 
Utah _. .12 
Tennessee. .;; 
Texas Tech 
Bri 

P  
ham Young .;; 

Co orado 
gg~go yt .;; 

Wisconsin.. .10 
Vrr rnra Tech 
Uta St... .11 ?l 
Maryland ._. 11 
‘Touchdowns scored b\ 

IA?!??AVG TD* 
9555260 66 56 
g “2 ;,i 2 

827 5570 67 51 
a4 p4;': ;fj g 

E' ;: 8 
053 5222 6.1 51 
641 5175 62 40 
914 5686 6.1 51 
781 5103 6.5 49 
756 4595 6.1 41 
0.304005 59 52 
.mE ::g 

TEAM F 

Texas A&M 
Pittsburgh 
Penn St. I 
Northwestern 
Kansas St 
Louisiana St 
IowaSt. 
Clemson 
Tennessee 
Wake Forest.. 
Arizona St 
Colorado St. 
Mississippi 
New Memo St 
San Die o St. 

pr Vrrgima ech 

'UNTRETURNS 
G ND YDS 

ii m 357 

11 3% 

11 :E 
11 20 266 
11 27 15 347 199 

11 37 453 
11 16 191 
11 26 308 

11 3 % 

I rushing-passing only 

TD AVG 
2 17.9 
1 156 
D 14.4 

9 1:: 
D 133 

i 1% 
2 122 
1 11.9 
i ii8 
D 11.4 
1 114 
1 111 
D 110 
1 109 

Nebraska .ll 
Tennessee.. .ll 
Illinois . ..ll 
Auburn .;; 
Memphrs St 
‘Touchdowns scored b\ 

SCORING 0FFEN:E 
PT9 

SCORING DEFENSE 
G PTS 

............... 12 113 

............... 
........... ” 1; 

............. 11 
1: 

............... 11 144 

...... 

............... 

......... 
11 ii 

............... 11 171 

............... 11 172 
......... 

............... 1: ig 

............... 11 176 

..... ...... 

............... 11 13 

............... ii ia 

AVG 
9.4 

Iti 
125 
12.9 
13.1 
138 

1:: 
15.5 

3 

12 

1;: 

1:: 

TEAM KICKC 
FlorIda St. 
Tennessee 
FlorIda : : 
Fresno St 
Nebraska 
Nevada 
Texas Tech 
Texas ALM 
Notre Dame 
West Va. 
Virgmra Tech 
Brigham Young 
North Caro 
San Die o St 
Boston allege.. e 
Penn St. 
Auburn 
UCLA. 

Florrda St 
Texas A&M : 
Alabama 
Mlamr (Fla.) 
Mississippi 
Tennessee. 
Indiana 
Mlchlgan..... 
Arizona 
West Va 
Ohro Sl. 
Bowlmg Green 
Wisconsin 
Oklahoma 
Nebraska 
Clemson 
Vlrglma 
Western Mich. 

‘!i F% 
1 277 
D 268 
i 268 
0 25.8 

7 %I 

i % 
1 240 
1 237 

! 2: 

i E  
D 230 
1 22.9 

Texas A&M 
Ctncmnab 
Arizona 

%?%i~~ I : 1.. I 
Texas Chrrstian 
Notre Dame 
West Va _. 
Texas............. 
Brigham Young 
Kansas 
Tennessee 
Eastern Mrch 
Kansas Sl. 
Louisville 
Baylor.. I : 
New Mexico St. 

....... ...... 

...... 
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n Division I-AA leaders Final 

krlth Elras. Prmceton 
Richard Johnson. Butler 
lrvlng Sprkes, Northeast La 
Anthon 
Robert f 

Russo. SI John’s (N Y) 
rrce. Cal St Northrrdae PLAYER TEAM 

Rushing and passing yards: 570. Steve McNarr. Alcorn St 
vs Texas Southern, Sept. 11 

Rushing and pauing plays: 66. Dan Barnetl. ll lmo~s St. 
vs Western Ill., Oct. 2; Tony Hilde. Boise St. vs Northern 
Ariz Ott 9. 

Points scored 77, Idaho vs Lehtgh. Nov 13: 70, Middle 
Tenn St vs. Campbellsville, Sepl 16. 66. Rutgers vs. 
Colgate. Sept 4 

Rushing yards: 364. Tony Vmson, Towson St. vs 
Bucknell, Nov 13 

Rushing and passing yard% 626, Weber St vs Northern 
Ariz., Nov 6: 730. Delaware St. vs. Morgan St, Oct. 23. 
716, Idaho vs Weber St., Sept. 18. 

Rushing plays: 48, Willie High, Eastern Ill. vs Northern 
Iowa, Oct. 16. 

Rushing yards: 529. Citadel vs. Lees-McRae. Oct. 2. 
DelawareSt. vs Bethune-Cookman, Oct. 2; 497. Delaware 
St. vs. Morgan St, Ott 23 

Passns completed: 36. Jay Walker, Howard vs. Towson 
St.. Oct. 16: Greg Moore, Boston U. vs. James Madison, 
Nov. 20 

Passing yardz575, Weber St vs Northern Ariz., Nov 6: 
512. Montana vs. Idaho. Nov 6.485. lona vs. Siena. Ott 
30. 

Passes attemptad: 60, Tom Proudian. lona vs Wagner, 
act 2 few&4 rushing and parslng yards allowat 32, Rhode 

Island vs. Brown. Oct. 2 
Passing yards: 540. Brad Otten, Weber St vs. Northern 

Artz Nov. 6. 

Passes caught: 17. Elhott Mtller. St. Francts (Pa.) vs. 
Central Corm St.. Oct. 2. 

Fewesi rushing yards sllowad: -30, James Madtson vs. 
Lock Haven, Sepl 4 

flushing plays: 78, Va. Military vs Term.-Chart., Oct. 16. 

Wrllre Hrgh. Eastern Ill : 
Errk Marsh, Lafayette 
Mrchael Hrcks. South Caro St 
Rrco Whole, Alabama St 
Chrrs Parker. Marshall 
Terrance Stokes, Pennsylvama 
James Whrte. North Caro A8.T 
Rene Ingoglra, Massachusetts 
Leon Brown Eastern Kv 
Sherrrden May. idaho ‘. 
Davrd Wrr ht lndrana St 
Errc Gant.%ramblq 
Derek FIN maid. Wrlham & Mary 
KIODV Bav ess Mrddle Term St 9 
Danrel Hdrrrs. Southern Utah 

RATING 
POINTS 

f% 
172.8 

1:: 

1% 
1481 
1488 
145 5 
145 2 

1% 
1389 
1383 
1380 

13:: 

1% 
1348 

b d Mm 15atl per ame) CL G 
hawn Kmght. rllram 8 Mary Jr 10 

Doug Nussmeier, Idaho. Sr 11 
Krlvrn Srmmons. Troy St Sr 11 
Dave Orckenson. Montana so 11 
Dan Crowley, Towson St Jr 10 
Ro 
Ro g 

Fletcher. Drake so a 
ert Cobb, Northeast La Sr 11 

Scott Semptrmphelrer. Lehrgh Sr 11 
Kurt Warner, Northern Iowa, Sr 11 
Darm Hmshaw. Central Fla Jr 11 
Todd Bernett. Eastern Wash. Jr 9 
Rrch Green. New Hampshrre Sr 9 
Tom Proudran, lona So 10 
Maseo Bolrn. North Care A&T So 11 
Chris Hrxson. Rhode Island Fr 11 
Match Maher. North Texas Jr 11 
John Whrtcomb. Ala ~Brrmmgham Jr 11 
Jrm McGeehan, Pennsylvanra Sr 10 
Jay Walker, Howard Sr 11 
Kenyon Earl. Term -Chatt Jr 11 
Mike Cawley, James Madrson So 10 

CAR 
Dave Orckenson. Montana 140 
Steve McNarr.Alcorn St 107 
Tom Proudran. lona 
Scott Sempbmphelter. Lehrgh 1:: 
Dou Nussmerer. Idaho.. 96 
Jay &v alker. Howard 
George Beisel. Holstra 12 
Robert Dou herty, Boston U. 
Robert Cob 1 Northeast La 
Jay Fiedler. bartmouth 

1;; 

92 
Errc Fish, Evansville 57 
John Whitcomb. Ala Brmingham. 
Brad Otton. Weber St 

;; 

Mitch Maher. North Texas 82 
Darin Hinshaw. Central Fla. 45 

Jrm McGeehan. Pennsylvama 67 
RobRa I, Valpararso 84 
Rrchar c! Howell, Oavrdson 204 
‘Touchdowns responsrble for 

Raoeiving yank225. Dave Cecchtm Lehigh vs. Bucknell, 
Nov 6 Passas mmpleti 40. Lehtgh vs. Delaware, Sepl 4 Hill 

Punt return yards: 13D, Dexter Dawson. Ga. Southern vs. 
Va Military, Ott 23 

Passes attempted: 75. Lehigh vs. Delaware, Sept. 4 

KlcM return yards: 201. Sean Htll. Montana St vs Rushing and passing plays: 99. Weber St vs. Idaho St. 

Montana, Nov 13. 
NW 13 

RECEPTIONS PER GAME 

Dave Cecchmr, Lehrgh.. k 
G g ;3”1! TO CTPG 

11 16 803 
Mdes Macrk, Pennsylvama 
Oavrd Rhodes. Central Fla.. “;: 1: :; 1% 

13 720 
12 709 

Derrick Ingram. Ala Brrmmgham Jr 11 76 1115 8 691 
Todd Eckenroad. St Francrs (Pa ) Sr 
Hanr Haag. EvanswIle 

$ 
g z Ei 

Gary ttarrell. Howard 1: 12 982 
Wa 

7 
ne Chrebet, Hofstra 9 57 788 9 6.33 

Jef Johnson, East Term St 
John Hyland, Dartmouth.. i: 

11 6.27 
9 620 

Chris Summers, Holy Cross Sr 13 618 

F’ELD GoAkf G FGA FG PC1 FGPG 
Jose Larros. McNeese St. so 
Todd Kurt. lllmors St 11 s: z % :.E 
Skt 

R 
Thomas, Rhode Island :: 11 25 17 .xul 155 

Ma Ornelaz. Cal St Northrrdge 8 
Roger Miller, Northeast La. :: 1: 1: E  1,; 
David Merrick. Marshall 

?!: 
;1 

Terry Belden. Northern Ariz.. 
1: ,g 1.g 

Mike Morello. Boston U. :1 
f : 

15 577 136 
Mrke Estralla. St Mary's (Cal ) $ 10 si 13 ,650 1.30 

ALL-PlJRP0SE RUNNERS 

Ton 
‘r; 

Vmson Towoon St 
Elras Prmceton 

gb ,i R&L&; REC PR 

Karl 
Sherriden Ma 

1731 1z 0” 

E, 
Idaho 

al St. Northrrdge. : 1.. :. : : 
:: 1: 1267 331 0 

Robert Trrce. Sr 10 
Terrance Stokes, Pennsylvanra Jr 10 1362 157 8 1211 284 
Dame1 Harrrs. Southern Utah.. Sr 11 18 
Chrrs Parker. Marshall 
Anthon 
Rrchar dy 

Russo. St John’s (N V) 
S$ 1; 

i 
Johnson Butler.. 

Kelvm Johnson St Peter’s s: ‘i ‘535 64 32 7i 
Irvin 
Pete e 

SpikesNortheastLa .._._._.. :..:.:_:. Sr 11 1563 150 
rtrpatrrck. Cornell Sr 10 789 407 i 

OzzieVoung. Val araiso _. __. _. __ __. __. _. _. __ 

Judd kintz Dayt!n 
Brll S  aracro CoQats 

p ;; 

Leon Brown. Eastern K _. .:. __. _. __. 
s: 10 

446 % lb2 1077 
1011 310 8 

t! 
Sr 9 1048 41 0 

Tony Phillips, Morgan I 
Chad Briley. Drake Jr11 YE i?i 
James Cunnin ham, Howard 

B 
:: 19 i7 937 

Mike Penman. astern Ky. Sr 11 1139 144 lo! 

RECEIVING YARDS PER GAME 

Dave Cecchmr, Lehigh.. 
Davrd McLeod James hladrson 
John H land Dartmoulh 
Davrd d bodes, Central Fla. 
Davrd Gamble New Hampshrre 
Tony Brooks. Eastern Wash 
Derrick Ingram. Ala.-Birmingham 
Scott Gurnsey. Montana.. 
Jesse Humphrey. Morgan St 

INTERCEPTIO$S 

Chrrs Helon. Boston U 
Zack Bronson, McNeese St 
Shayne Smder. Valpararso 

$ 

G “1; ‘;I TD 1,; 
11 

1i 
! 

.E 
Curlrs Burgms. North Caro A&T Y 
Brent Alexander, Tennessee St 2 11 

9 
z 

Bob Jordao. New Hampshrre 
Greg Pelletrer. Canisius 
Breon Parker, Massachusetts :. .: : 

2: 
8 52 .n 

2: 
: 18 ‘i .a 

Mark Grimmer, Montana St 
Don Blackman. Ala.-Birmingham 11 

0 

Donnie Abraham, EastTann. St. _. S)L 11 
: ii .E 
7 2D 1, .M 

PUNT RETURNS 

K”Yi 

2 

1: 

z.i 
KICKOFF RETURNS 

0” 

“VI 
351 

zz 

Jr 12 349 029.08 

1671 15191 PUNTING 

:: 
1% 1;:: fMin 36r fma) CL NO AVG 

erry &I en, onhern Arrr.. _. _. Sr 59 45.97 
631 1% y6& Ronnie McCutchan. Furman.. So 47 43.77 

Craig Mslo 

1g 1% 
Josh Farre P 

rano, Lehrgh __. __ Sr 48 42.87 
Sam Houston St Jr 48 42.35 

Roy Hudson. Webar St _. _. _. __. Sr 54 41.96 

XP 

! 

PTPG 
14 40 
13.00 
12.m 
1% 

9.82 

is 

i.g 
927 

%Y 

!:E 

8B 

i.g 

8.18 

El 
7.91 
782 

Ton 
K 

Vmson Towson St _. 
Karl Elras Prmceton : 
Sherriden May Idaho 
Rrchard HoweI/. Davidson 

Chris Parker. Marshall 
Dave Cecchmr Lehigh 
Jose Larios McNeese St. 
Kelvin Johnion St Peter’s 
Phrl Anderson. betaware St.. 
Michael Hicks, South Caro St 
Make Morello. Boston U. 
Pat Halacre. Dayton 
James White, North Caro. A&T 
Rena Ingoglra. Massachusetls 
Tamron Smith, Youngstown St 
Ro er Mrller Northeast La. : 
Mi!s Macik’ Pennsylvania.. 
Charlre Prerie Central Fla. 
Mike Hollis. Idaho 6 

n Division I-AA team Final 

NET PUNTING PASSING OFFENSE ,,m^I 
RUSHING DEFENSE 

G CAR YOS AVG 
Wa ner 
MC w eeseS1. . . . . ..ly g: g ci 

Cornell. _. _. .I0 405 1222 30 

T’?P+ bEW_SE _ ._ 

TD YDSPG 
1: 87.0 

7 6.: 

'i 
E  

102.8 

7 16 1EG.: 

1,; Ei 

1: :;:.x 
ii 119 121.5 7 

9 1222 

ii PLAYS YUS AVU 
::11 724 2744 38 

..ll !EE t! 
9 11 712 %23 4.2 

::1! ii! E  :.: 

::1! 716 706 29Q5 3194 41 4.5 

:f E  Ei 2: 
..lO 685 2975 4.3 
..ll 

..11 % 703 %I 3xQ ::: 4.7 

..lO 

..ll 
fg afg +; 

;orsd by ruShinQ-paSSinQ 

TD’ YDSPG 
17 249.5 
15 253.5 
24 273.3 

z z:: 

E  E2 
17 ml.8 

R z.; 

:: E.X 

:: SE 

z iii: 
only 

SCORING DEFENSE ” FTS AVG 

1: 11.2 114 
142 12.9 
131 13 1 
15 13.6 

1; 12 14 1 

ii! 
IS.1 
152 

1; 1::: 
1: 158 

1; 
1% 

1: %a 182 

Norlharn Arm 
PUN;; A$ RN; 

Furman .I. : 
p; St.. zz2 i% 
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n Eligibility appeals 

No. Sport Citation 

. . . . Ellg~blbty Appoalr 
Other Than Thor. Involving Recruiting 

DIVISION I 

Facts NCAA eligibility action NCAA action regard- 
ing institutional 
responsibility 

Institucional/confrrcnce action 

2. Women’s 
cross countly 

B 12.1 2 Before her enrollment at the instirution. foreign SA won $300 
on the hasis of her place finish in a track meet in her home 
country. 

Eligibility restored on basis of in- 
stitutional action. 

Insttrur~on required SA to donate amount 
of prize money to a chantahle organiza- 
tion. 

SA was provided aummobik loan by a representative of ins&u- lC&ibil@ rcs@red a&r &A L with- Thir and mvcti other 
tion’r athkdca iararerc on dtebaeis of M’s payback potential OS fladfiem tlmrcgulady 8eheli- mab-8 *b&g re- 
a profeuio& athlete. ‘I& rccprrcentative, a bank officer, also ukd intctizollcgiav conteu of the viavdd by the NCAA 
had the loan on the t&t that SA m from banker3 home- @@S&4 8amon and he isfirrpnces enforcement rs1& 
town and he knew member of SA’s family. the automobile with a loan that is ‘! )I,:; ( ,. , : ‘.:t:: ‘, .\ ; permisribk under NCAA re@la- 

,‘o ;, ‘:; , dcms. 
‘,,\‘I ‘I 

Men’s tennis B 12.3.1 and International SA. a transfer, enrered into a verbal agreement Eligibility restored after SA is with- Secondary violation: no Institution withheld SA from the last regu- 
12.3. I .2 with a sponsor during the summer of 1989 hefore enrollment held from the first five regularly funher action. How- lady scheduled intercollegiate contest and 

at a junior college. The verbal agreement reached provided: (1) scheduled intercollegiate contesti ever, institution Is cau- conference championships of 1992-93 
SA would travel to United St&es at his own cost; (2) sponsor of the 1993-94 season and on ba- tionrd to take steps to scason. 
would pay for a one-year period of all SA’s rent. food and sis of institutional action. avoid similar violations. 
transportation costs. and (3) verbal agreement would be set 
forth in a written rontract to he signed at a later date. Written 
contract was never signed. 

Some local transportation and meals were provided to SA by 
sponsor. The relationship berween the two terminated in Feh- 
rualy 1990. 

B 12.41 p"4 During lbme rut~~t~~~m, M WY pmvitkd, ftce of charge, one ifi@ilitynslortd’~~t- Ccmfercnc*‘r adions Confemuze required SA to repay cost of, 

$ 16.12.2 meal per work day et the golf cdune where he $vaa employed mcnt of inniturlonai &on uhd will be r&wed by the me& and excem wagt%. 
!S& received meal aa ‘tradeoff for not being &g&k for bot&s nfla SA, ir t&&held Pmm the firat NCAA Commime on 

P prognm available for full-time cmpioyecr AdtWonaky, SA re- regultq4y dchcduled intcrcc$k@te InfWtionr. 

J ceived $1 per hour more than the going rate for similar @If cpn~ afthe 19QW%MaWxt. 
,’ . course employeer during two summers of employment. / G 1 

6. Football B 12.4.1-(a) Due to an administrative payroll glitch, paychecks of SAs were Eligibility restored on basis of in- Secondary violation; no Institution dcbltrd SA’s final paychecks 
not debited for time they were attending summer school. SAs stitutional action. funher action. How for cxccss pay 
completed exception reports each rime they went to class and rver, institution is cau- 
did not notice overpayment due to significant time lapse he- rioned to take steps to 
rween work dates and pay dates. avoid similar violations. 

~7.. Fim+i:.. B,'d';"e';d SA wad ovetpaid $11.80 for work not performed during Eligibility RImred on bati6 of in- Secondary violation; no Institution required SA to repay twerpaid 
summer employment at institution. SA was overpaid a total of slitutional action. further action. earnings. 

,* 
*k “I,. ; :, ’ .9” ’ ” ‘,::, 

125 bout% &nstitution discovered violation during routine 
ctygoft?ufpi~the~~ 

: ., 4,. I+, 
: 1! ’ c’ ;,3 

‘:, ! ,,,, ,: ,,: did. : :,,,i, ,: ” ::. *i;‘::*: ,l”,& 
: ,,I I ., 1 (I h’ Y. I : : ?i~’ I, 

II, ‘” 1 I?“.‘, /I * ,, :.i “y I ,:; ‘, ,‘. $#,V?. <a,: 
.I ,, 

8. Football B 12.4.1-(h) SA received pay higher than that of other employees at a job Eligibility restored upon fulfillL Secondary violation; no Institution required SA to repay excess 
and 16.12.2.1 obtained from an arhletics representative. Institution’s employ- ment of instituoonal action. further action. wages. 

ment guide led employer to believe that he should pay higher 
rate because iI outlined the rate that on-campus workers at rim- 
ilarjobs received. Employer reported discrepancy SA was not 
aware that he was receiving a higher rate of pay. 

Mm’8 knclng B 12.4f.l” SA W M  employed as a coach at a local spot% club through the Eligibility restorcil a&r !U mpays This matur is being rc Institution issued letters of *prinUlna iL, 
I 

* armttgemcnts of Institutional representatives, SA earned $345. wageseamed. viewed by the enforce- involved coaching sta& Additionally, aa a 
ment uafF and will be msult of this and other ViolaKions, no fern- 
submitted m the Com- ing coach was permitted to recruit off 
mittee on Infianians campus until July 1. 1993, and the head 
for con8ideratio~ qs a6 co&ch was fined $2,800. 
*~orucondoly 
cast and imposiition of 
appropriate penalties. 

IO. Football R 1:1.1.7.2.1.2 I I Enrolled SA assisted at institution’r summer football camp run Eligibiliry restored upon fultill~ Secondary violation. nc, Institution rrquircd SA to repay stipend. 
by asstctant coach. SA received a stipend and h.ld no teaching ment of institutional action. funher action. 
or coaching responsibilities. 

Jl., Men’s 8oec.m B 1401.5. Tfinsfer $A competed in one contest before receiving intra- Eligibility restored Secondary violation: no 
conference transfer waiver. SA subsequently received waiver. further action. 

I2 Baseball 

13. Men’s tennis 

B 14.1.4.1 

B 14.1.4.1 

SA panlripatrd in fall workout> bcforc )ignIng Drug-Testing 
(:onsrnt fol~rn. SA suhsrquently bigned thr lorm. 

SAs did not attend session at which NCAA Drug-Testing Con- 
sent form was administered and prxticed before signing it. 

Eligibility resa,l~d. 

Eligibility restored. Institution required involved coach to 
meet wirh compliance coordinator to re- 
view legislation. 

15. Women’s 
cross country 

11 14.11.1 SA paniciparcd in onr contest before being certified. SA was 
rligihle to complete. 

fligihility restored. Secondary violation; no 
further action. How- 
ever, instituoon is rau- 
tioned to take steps to 
avoid similar violations. 

Itlstituticln will withhold SA from one reg- 
ularly scheduled intcrcollegiatr contest of 
1993-94 FCaSon 

See Eligibility appeals, puge 11 b 
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18. Foorhall B 14.5 SA pantripated during the entire 1992, football season while in- Eligibility res111rcr1 upon fulfill- Thi, mdtlcr 15 helng ICY Institutmn will withhold SA from first two 
eligible under satisfactory-progress requirements. SA was noti- ment of mstitutional acllott. viewed by the enforce- regularly scheduled i~~t~rr’0llrgl.~tr cow 
fied that he needed to complete one additional credit and mrnt staff and wll he tests of 1993-94 season 
relied on the advice of an academic counselor that the corrc- submitted III the t:otn- 
spondence course he enrolled in would meet necessary satis- mltee on Infractions 
factrny-progress requirements. The Institution failed to discover for consideration ‘t> a 
that the correspondence course was a repeat course until after br~ondary case and im- 
the 1992 season The institution believed the young man’s as- position of appropriate 
senion that the correspondence course he selected was sub penalties. 
stanrially differcnr from a previous course with the same 
number. Addittonally, the institution’s academic advising sys- 
tern was in disarray during the period in which the violation 
occumrd 

19. Football B 146.4 SA participated during the 1991-e academic year while ineligi- Eligibility restored Secondary violation; no 
bk under satisfacto~-progre% requirements. SA incamcrly further a&on. 
was certified as eligibk due to a misapplication of the missed- 
term exception. SA could have been certified as eliible 
thmugb the applicadon of the mtdicrlabsence waiver. Con&r- 
ence retreactively gnwted medical-absence waiver. 

20. Women’s tennis B 14.5.4 International transfer SA competed during the entire tennis Eligibility restored after SA is with- This matter is being rem 
season while ineligible under satisfactory-progress require- held from the first 10 percent of viewed by the Commtr- 
tnents. SA was erroneously advised by academic coordinator regularly scheduled intercollegiate tee on Infractions for 
that the English Lanpage Program (ELP) classes she was tak- contests of the 1993-94 season. consideration as a see- 
ing could be used for satwfactory-progress requirements. SA ondary cast and for 
was unaware that she was not in compliance with satisfactory tmposition of appropri- 
progress requirements and if properly advised could have corn- ate penalties. Also, iw 
pleted the necessary course work. stitutions shall vacate 

points earned by SA 
while ineligible and ad- 
just scores accordtngly. 

21. Fcmthall B 14A4.1.1 SA participated in six contens during his transfer year in resi- Eligibilify reecored &er !3A is with- Secondary violation: no 
dence. held from fit% six regularly father action. 

scheduled intercollegiate contests 
of Ihe 1993-94 aeawon. 

22. Football B 14.6.5 Transfer SA participated in two contests before receivtng offi- 
Gal notice of waiver of transfer-residency requirement under 
B 14.9.1.2-(c). 

Eligibility restored. Secondary violation: no 
further action. 

25. Mm-a baakerbali B 14.6.5.1 !SA panicipawd in one conteU on last day of inatiNtiOn’a final Eligibility restored Secondary violuion: in- 
em dting hii lprt wne@t ef,his aicution shall forfeit I,.*,<,.. ,, .. ,.“” “a.‘, “” ; 

.I L *, _I .,,. 11/ &cEwq$kcniinx* ,‘I,, * .1’s ,_ 

24. Baseball B 14.8.1 SA competed in three contes(s of an outside tournament during Eligibility restored on basis of in- Institution withheld SA from practice and 
academic year. SA was advised by head coach not to compete. stitutional action. all Ihe remaining regularly scheduled in- 

tercollegiate contests of the 1992-93 sea- 
SO”. 

26. Hbmen’a 
basketball 

B ll.LC.2 SA participated one day in nonr~naioned, e Gus Qigibi~ remd *Arr SA is w&b- 
Ma&r Basketball Tourname~. ~ held. from first regularly sched- 

uled intercollegiate contest of 
199594 season. 

2s. Men’s B 14.8.5.2 SA, who had been diagnosed in spring 1993 as suffering from Eligibility restored. Institution is withholding SA from first 
basketball career-ending injuries. played in two nonsanctioned three-on- regularly scheduled intercollegiate contest 

three tournaments in summer without permission. SA now is of the 1993-94 season. 
cleared for participation. 

27. Mm’s 
basknball 

B 15.1 Due to instkutional clerical error, S4 received an outside schol- E@ibility restored on basis of in- Secondary violation: no Ins&&ion required SA to repay the 
arsbip award, which multed in him receipt of scholuthlp man- stin*ionai action. further action. amount he was overawarded. 
eya in e+cess of a hrll grant-in-aid 

28. Football ?I 15.1 and 
15.2.6 

SA received $200 in excess of his full grant-in-aid as a result of Eligibility restored on basis of in- Conference’s actions Conference required SA to repay excess 
being employed for one week during the academic year. SA be- stitutional action. will be reviewed by the wages received over his full grant-in-aid 
heved he needed to repay ftnandal debt to institution before Committee on lnfrac- 
being allowed to enroll for spring semester. However. SA was t,ons at a future date. 
considered to he a full~time student during his employment. 

29. hien’s soccer B 15.2.4-(b) SA, a walk-on, received an outside scholarship not admini+ Eligibility restored. Secondary violation; no 
cered by the inritudon. Scholarship did not cause M to exceed funher action. 
full grant-in-aid. 

30. M W ’C I3 15.2.5.4-(b) SAs received otherwise permissible outside scholarship awards Eligiblhty restored. Secondary violation: no 
c,oss country directly from the awarding agency. SAs were unaware that further action. 

award had to be dwfnhuted through instituGon. 

31. Mm’s soccer B 15.2.6 SA was employed during spring semester while on full athletics Eligibility restored after SA repays Secondary violation; no 
scholarship. SA had completed four years of eligibility in the employment earnings. funher action. 
span of football and was not intending (0 return to school for 
his final year of soccer eligibility. SA changed mind during the 
summer and wanted to participate in soccer. 

32. Women‘s B 15.2.6 SA recrtved m excess of full granGr+aid by hemg employed at Ehgthility rerwtrd on b.tw ol Inwtutmn has form Institution required repayment of amount 
volleyball shot--term, off-campusJoh during academic year. institution;rl xtion. warded a complete rem rrccwed in excess of full grarttGn-ald 

pan of‘ru internal 
investigxion to t’n- 
forcement staff. 

33. Women’s golf B 16.02.3 During rhe summer. SAs, along with one friend and four family Eligibility restored on basis of in- Secondary violation; no Institution reprimanded coach and placed 
members, received complimmcary green fees on three occa- StiNLiOnal action. funher a&on. her on three months’ probation. Also, 
sions at the institucion’r golf coune. The anangementd to play each SA war required to repay the COSI of 
free of charge were made by the head coach and were charged the benefits received. 
directly to the women’s golf budget. 

See Eligibility appeals, page 12 ) 
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34. Football B 16.02.9 and SA received three meals over three-year period a!& enroll- Eligibility rcatored a&er SA repays Secondary violation; no 
16.12.1.4 ment from representative of institution’s athletics interest. Rep- mst of meals. further action, 

resentativc self-reported violation liter teaming of NCAA 
extra-benefit legirluion. 

35. Men’s soccer. B 16.02 3 and Institution paid the wuhholding taxes for three international Eligibility restored on basis of in- Secondary violation; no Institution required SAs IO repay with 
women’s soccer. 16.12.2.1 SAs. The Internal Revenue Service required institution to pay stiturional action. ILrther action. How- holding taxes. 
women’s taxes pursuant to new IRS regulations. ever, institution is cau- 
swimming rioned to take steps to 

avoid similar violations. 

36. Baseball B 16.1.3.2 SA received a $100 gi% certifKate as an award for winning an 
intramural basketball tournament. 

Eligibility restored on basis of in- Secondary violation; no Institution required SA to repay the value 
stitutional action. further action. of certificate. 

37. WOlTWt~‘5 B 16.1.3.2 SAs each rrcrivcd $75 gift certificates as awards for wiruung a Eligibility restored on basis of in- Secondary violation: no Institution required each SA to repay the 
SOCCU three-on-three intramural basketball trmrnament. stiturional action. further action. value of the certif kale. 

98. Men’s golf B 16.1.3.2 During academic year, SAE received $325 and $70 gift cenifi- Eligibility restored on basis of in- Secondary violation; no Institution required SAs to return mer- 
rates, respectively. baaed on their place finish in a golf tourna- stitutionat action. further action. chandise purchased with cenificates. 
mew. Awards would have been permissible if received outside 
academic year. 

39. Women’s B 16.10.2.4 and Head coach drove SAs to out-of-town volleyball game at which Eligibility restored on basis of in- Secondary violation: no Institution required SAs tn repay tnnspor- 
volleyball 16.12.2.1 they were not representing the institution. Coach thought ride sriturional action. funher action. ration cnsts and reprimanded bead coach. 

was permissible if SAs paid their own expenses. 

40. Women’s B 16.10.2.7 Assistant coach tnnsponed SA by automobile from local air- Eligibility restored on basis of in- Secondary violation; no Institution required SA to repay cost of 
basketball pun to campus. atitutional action. funher action. How- transportation. 

ever. institution is cau- 
tioned to take sops to 
avoid similar violations. 

41 Women’s B 16.12.2 Head coach provtded a meal to family memhrrs of SAr. Mea! F.tigihitiry restored upon fut!itl~ Secondary violation: no Institution required SAn to repay cost of 
VOtlPyhdt was provided when family mrmhrrs brought SAs to campus for ment of institutional actions. further action. meat. 

preseason practice. 

42. Men’s B 16.12.2 !iAs were provided transportation by head coach to doctor’s of- Eligibility restored upon fultill- Secondary violation, no Institution Rquired SAn to repay cost of 
cmrs country. fice for a nonatbl&aUy related physical examination. mcnrof institutional action. funher action. transportation. 
womtn’r 
ctws country 

43. Football B 16.124 and SA received pay in excess of work actually performed in the Eligibility restored upon fulfill- Conference’s actions Conference required SA to repay excess 
12.4.1 amount of $1,445. SA worked a six-hour work day instead of an ment of institutional action and will be reviewed by the wages. 

eight-hour work day during an eight-week period. SA reasona- after SA is withheld from the first Committee on In- 
hly believed he had been hired as salaried employee. He saris- regularly scheduled intercollegiate Iracrions. 
factority performed at! his duties and assignments. Conference contest of the 1993-94 season. 
determined SA was involved in violation and noted that SA was 
candid in providing information upon which the finding of the 
violatron war based 

, a.$ ,’ ‘,I,, , a.$ ,’ ‘,I,, 

4s. 4s. Football Football B 16.12.2.1 B 16.12.2.1 

.: ” :, .: ” :, ‘. ‘. 
1. ” 1. ” I ‘, “’ .’ 1 (,, ~, ~ ’ . .’ ” ‘,, ,’ ,,( I:,*,’ ‘<‘ig,. 

- 

SA received a reduced rental rate for a six-month period SA received a reduced rental rate for a six-month period Eligibiliry restored on basis of in- Conference is review- Institution required SA to repay the cost 
through the arrangements of an assistant football coach. through the arrangements of an assistant football coach. stitutional action. ing matter and will for- of the benefits. 
Coach had solicited a gift in kind from apartment complex for Coach had solicited a gift in kind from apartment complex for ward report to 

Eligibiliry restored on basis of in- Conference is review- Institution required SA to repay the cost 
stitutional action. ing matter and will for- of the benefits. 

ward report to 
housing for graduate assistant football coaches. Graduate as- 
sistants did not use housing so assistant coach offered gih to 
SA. SA and his roommate (a nonstudcnt~athtete) received a rem 
duction of $100 a month. 

enforcement staff. 

47. Women’s B 16.12.2.1 SA received impermissible transportation on various occasions, Eligibility restored on basis of in- Institution has for- Institution required SAr IO repay transpor- 
volleyball some from the brad coach and others from the assistant stirutional action. warded a complete rem tation costs. 

coach. port of its internal 
investigation to the en- 
forcement staff. 

48. women’1 
I cm#cQoNtry 

B 16.l2.2.1 

49. Men’s R 16.12.2.2.1 An athletics academic adviser tped papers for SAs on numer- Eligibility restored after SAs repay Secondary violation; no 
basketball, ous occasions. The number of papers adviser typed ranged cost for typing. further action. 
baseball, from one to seven per SA 
women’s softball, 
football 

51. Football B 16.3.3-(a) SA had a one-page letter typed for him at no cost by athletics Eligibility restored on basis of in- Institution wilt forward Institution required SA to repay typing 
depanment staff member. stitutionat action. report to enforcement cosls 

staff to review and sub- 
mit to the Committee 
on Infractions to con- 
sider as a secondary 
care and to impose ag 
propriate penalties. 

See Eligibility appeals, page 13 b 
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52. Men’s soccer B 16.R.1.2 SA. a nonqualifier, traveled on institution’s athletics ream bus Eligibility restored on basis of in- This matrer is being re- 
to visit home. SA returned to campus on team bus after compe- stitutional action. viewed by the enforce- 
tition. Head coach granted SA permission to travel on bus. ment staff and will be 

submitted to the Com- 
mittee on Infractions 
for consideration as a 
majur or secondary 
case and imposition of 
appropriate pmakies. 

Institution required SA to repay cost of 
round-trip bus ticket between campus and 
SA’s hometown. 

DIVISION II 

53. MCll‘b B 121.1, SA attended training camp. received expense money and par- Pursuant to the application of B 
ice hockey 1212. ticipated in three exhibition games in September 1991 with a 12.2.3.2.4.1, eligibility restored af- 

12.2.3.2 and major junior A team. ter SA completes the first year in 
12.2.3.2.4 residence at an NCAA member 

institution and is charged with the 
loss of one season of intercollr@i 
ate competition. 

54 Football B 12.51 SA signed an agreement with sports agent. SA had compkted Eligibility testored after SA is with- 
what he believed was his foutth and final year of eligibility. held from first five regularly 
Three months aher signing the contract, SA became aware of scheduled intercollegiate contests 
possibility of obtaining a hardship waiver as a result of an in- of 199394 season. 
jury in junior college. SA then asked to be released from con- 
tract and applied to the conference for a hardship waiver. 
Waiver was granted SA never was granted tryout from ptofes- 
rional team nor was he invited to attend a professional scout- 
ing combine. SA received no money. gifts or expenses from his 
agent or from a prnfessional organization. 

55. Men’s tennis 

56. Women’s 
cross country 

57. Men’s tctmts 

n 14.1 SAs participated in tennis practice match before being certified Eligibility restored. Secondary violation: no Institution suspended coach from uprotn 
eligible to compete. SAs subsequently were certified eligible to further action ing tennis tournament and issued him 4 
compete. verbal reprimand. 

B 14.13 and SA practiced and competed in one contest before signing the Eligibility restored. (Note: SA used Secondary violation; no hStiNtiOn withheld SA from the remain- 
14.1.4 Student-Athlete Statement and Drug-Testing Consent form; SA a season of competition per B further action. ing regularly scheduled intercollegiate 

otherwise was eligible. 14.2.4.1.) contests of the 1992-93 season. 

R 14.1.3 1 and SAs were allowed to compete tn an exhthinon match heforr Eligibility restored Secondary violation; no Institution suspended SAs from practice 
14 1.4.1 signing Drug-Testing Consent form and Student-Athlete State funher action. How pending a derision in this matter; instttu- 

ment; all since have completed both forms. ever, institution is cau- tion issued oral and written rrprimand to 
tioned to take steps to head coach. 
avoid similar violations. 

58. Baseball. B 14.1.4.1 SAs began practice for nontraditional season before signing Eligibility resmred. Secondary violation; no 
women’s softball NCAA Drug-Testing Consent form; all since have completed further action. How- 

forms. ever. instiNtion is cau- 
tioned to take steps to 
avoid similar violations. 

59. Mm’s soccer B 14.3.1 SA competed in a nontraditional contest while ineligible, hav Fhgththty restored (Note: SA used Secondary vtolation: no Institution will withhold SA from competi- 
ing not met institutional entrance requirements. a season of competition per B funher action. tion during 1993-94 year 

1424.1.) 

60. Men’s soccer B 14.4.1 SA panicipated during 1991-92 season at another institution Eligibility restored. 
while ineligible under conference rules. Under conference 
rules, SA remained ineligible for 1992-93 academic year and 
did not compete. 

61. Women’s 
baskcth<tll. 
women’s 
volleyball 

B 14.5.4 Transfer SA competed during entire volleyball season while in- Eligihiliry restored after SA is with- Secondary violation: no 
eligible under satisfactory-progress requirements. Institution held from the 199394 intercolle~ further action. How- 
erroneously certified SA believing that SA had made satisfar- giate volleyball season. ever. institution is cau- 
tory progress at previous institution tioned to take steps to 

avoid similar violattons. 

62. Baseball B 14.5.4.3 SA participated during 1992-93 season before declaring a ma- 
jar. SA had not been advised that he had to declare a major. 
could have done so and would have been otherwise eligible if 
he had completed the degree-declaration paperwork 

Eligibility restored. Secondary violation; no 
further action. 

Ii3 Wun1en‘s B 14.X.1.1 SA played in three charity softball games with family and Eligthtlity restored. Secondary violation; no 
and softhall friends during academic year. Team was set up for charity event futthcr action. llow- 
64. only. ever, institution is cau- 

tiunrd to take steps to 
avoid srmtlar vtolationr. 

65. Men’s .B 14.8.2 and SA participated in six contests in an unsanctioned summer Eligibility restored on basis of in- Secondary violation; no Institution withheld SA from the next 
basketball 14.8.5.2 league without institutional permission, The violation was dis- stitutional action. further action. How- three regularly scheduled intercollegiare 

covered at the end of the season. ever, inStiNtiOn iS cau- contests of the 1992-94 season. 
tioned to take steps to 
avoid similar violations. 

66. Men‘s B 14.852 SAs played in one-day nonsanctioned summer tournament, de- Eligibility restored on basis of in- Institution required SAs to perform 10 
basketball spate being advised of NCAA outsidr~cornpetitioll legislation. stittttional action. hours of community-service work each 

and will withhold SAs from the ftrst two 
regularly scheduled mtrrcollcgratr con- 
rests ot’the 199394 season. 

67. Men’s B 14.8.5.2 SA played in three contests in unsanctioned summer league. Eligibility restored upon fultill- Institution will withhold SA from first two 
basketball ment of institutional action. regularly scheduled intercollegiate ron- 

tesu of 1993-94 season. 

68. Football B 1501.2 Due to an injury that would not permit SA to paniripatr in two Eligihiliry restored This matter is being rem 
physical education classes in his major, SA dropped below 12 vwved by the mforre- 
hours before start of fall 1990 semester but still received athlet- ment staff and will be 
its aid. suhmittcd to the Com- 

mittee on Infractions 
for consideration as a 
srcondaty case and im- 
position of appropriate 
penalties. 

69. Women’s 
basketball 

B 16.12.1.4 Head coach provided local transponation and meal in restau- 
rant to SAs who were named cocaptains. 

Eligibility restored upon fulfIIl- 
ment of instiNtionti action. 

Secondary violation; no 
further action. 

Institution required coach to review extra- 
benefit legislation and discuss legislation 
with team. Also, S& required to repay 
transportation costs. 

See Eligibility appeals, page 14 b 
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Eligibility appeal 
b Continued from page 13 

Bcforc his enrollment, SA rcccivcd $25 as a result of his team’s Eligibility restored on basis of in- Institution required SA to repay the 
performance in three conrcsts in a local multicultural mrca- stitutional a&m. money he rcceivcd. 
tion league. SA did not sign contract and prize money was used 
to cover travel expenses. SA self-rcportcd receipt of money after 
attending innitution’a preseason eligibility meeting. 

DIVISION Ill 

70. Men’s soccer B 12.1.1-(a). 
12.1.2-(b) and 
12.1.3-(h) 

71. Men’r Sclccer 

72 Uramcn’s 
volleyball 

B 14.X.1 1 

B 14.8.1.2 

SAs paniripated in one outside contest during the academic Eligihilicy rertnrrd on basis of in- Institution withheld SAs from next regu- 
year. rtiturional action. larly scheduled intercollegiate contest. 

SAs participated in one-day outside tournaments during acadc- Eligibility restored on basis of in- Institution withheld SAs from ir, next reg- 
mic year. SAs thought competition was permissible because they stitutional action. ularly scheduled intcrcollegiatc contest 
crroncously bclicvcd traditional season had ended. and will require all SAS to clear any out- 

side competition with coaching scafT. 

No. sport 

1. Football 

Citation 

B 18.4.1.5. .l 

Eligibility Appeals 
Drug Testing 

Note: Eligibiliry appeals regarding those student-athletes who have tested positive for drug use under NCAA 
Bylaw 18.4.1.5.1 are reported in a separate category on a periodic basis. Please note that pursuant to Bylaw 
18.4.1.5.1. any student-athlete who has a positive NCAA test result must remain ineligible for competition for the 
mandated period of one year, must have a negative retest by the NCAA and must have an NCAA member 
institution make a request for restoration of his or her eligibility to the NCAA Eligihiliry Committee before he or 
she can be eQ,iblc for competition. 

In addition, note that the applicalion of Bylaw 184.1.5.1 necessarily causes the involved student-athlete who 
participates during the season in which he or she tes& positive 10 lose at least the equivalent of one season of 
competition. Tkrerrfmc, tk Eligibility Conmifkv ha requind in those caw that wev dnidcd before the ad+tion of Propnsnl 
No. 74attk 1993NCAAConvention t~tkstudolt-athlcirrwho~udpo~ttrvcandwhohndnoturcda~carorrofcomprlrtion 
~Liyluw 14.2.4.1 lment lrart O~ZWUOR ofcom~trtion. This policy is intended toensure that all those whotestpositive 
will receive equitable treatmenr and is now ratified by the membership through the adoption of Proposal No. 74. 

DIVISION I 

FPCiB NCAA cligibili(y 
action 

During Se*mbcr 1992. student-athlete Eligibility restored. 
(SA) tzstcd positive for anabolic ste- 
raids under NCAA year-round drug- 
testing program. SA competed during 
season in which he tested positive. SA 
admiucd to using steroids. 

Pursuant to B 18.4.1.5.1, SA remained 
ineligible for minimum %-day period 
which included all but one game of 
the 1992-93 season. and was rrcestcd 
bythcNCAAatthecndofthcpcriod 
to fulfill rhc mandatory cxic-test rc- 
quircment. SA underwent counseling 
while he was ineligible. SA has two 
years of cligibilicy within which to 
use one season of competition. 

2. Football B 18.4.1.5.1 During January 1992. SA tested positive Eligibility is restored 
for anabolic steroids under NW after SA is charged 
year-round drug-testing program. SA wirh the loss of one 
did not compete during season in season of intercollcgi- 
which he tested positive. SA admitted ate competition in all 
to using steroids. SpOItS. 

Pursuant to B 18.4.1.5.1, SA remained 
ineligible for minimum 365-day period. 
which included all but one game of 
the 1992-93 season, and was retested 
by the NCAA at the end of the period 
to fulfill the mandatory exit-test re- 
quirement. SA has one year of eligibil- 
ity within which to use three seasons of 
competition. 

9. Foothall B 18.4.1.5.1 During September 1992. SA tcstcd posi- Eligibility is rcscarcd 
rive for anabolic srrroids under NCAA afkr SA is charged 
year-mund drug-testing program. SA with the loss of one 
did not compete during season in reason of intcrcollcgi- 
which he tested positive. ate compctidon in all 

SpOnr. 

Pursuant to B 18.4.1.5.1. SA remained 
ineligible for minimum 365day period. 
which included the entire 1992-93 sca- 
son. and was retested by the NCAA at 
the end of the period WI fulfill the 
mandatory exit-tcs~ requirement. SA 
undclwcnt counseling while he was in- 
eligible. SA has three years of cligibil- 
icy within which to use four seasons of 
competition. 

4 Football B 18.4.1.5.1 During August 1992, SA tested positive Eligibility ic rrstored 
for anabolic strroidc under NCAA aficr SA is charKrd 
year-round drug-testing program SA with the loss 01 one 
did not compete durinK scason m season of intercollegi~ 
wh~rh he tested positive. ate romprt~tmn in all 

sports. 
Pursuant to B 18.4.1.5.1, SA remained 
ineligible for minimum 365~day period, 
which included the entire 1992-93 ~a- 
so,,, .md was retested by the NCAA at 
the end of the period to fullill the 
mandatory rxit-test requirement. SA 
has one year of eligibility rcmairlirlg 
within whrch to use two seasons of 
competition. 

5. Football B 18.4.1.5.1 During August 1992, SA tcrtcd positive Eligibility restored. 
for anabolic stcroidr under NCAA 
year-round drug-testing propm. .SA 
competed during season in which he 
teatcd positive. SA admitted tn using 
steroids. 

Fkwant to B 18.4.1.5.1. SA rcmaincd 
ineligible for minimum 365day period, 
which included all but one gamt of 
the 1992-99 season. and was rctcstcd 
by the NCAA at the end of the period 
to fulfill the mandatov exit-t& re- 
quircmcnt. SA undcrwcnt counseling 
while he was ineligible. SA has three 
years of eligibility remaining within 
which to use three seasons of compcti- 
ti0n. 

Football B 18.4.1.5.1 During April 1992, SA tested positive Eligihiliry is resmrcd 
for an elevated T/E ratio under NCAA after SA is charged 
year-round drug-testing program. SA with the loss of one 
did not compete during season in season of incercollegi~ 
which he tested positive. ate competition in all 

SpCU-tS. 

Pursuant to B 18.4.1.5.1, SA remamed 
ineligible for minimum 365-day period, 
which included the entire 1992-93 sea- 
son, and was retested by the NC%4 at 
the end of the period to fulfill the 
mandatory exit-test requirement. SA 
has two years of eligibility remaining 
within which to use three seasons of 
competition. 

1. Football B 18.4.1.5.1 During winter of 1991, SA tested posi- Eligibility is rcworcd 
tive for an elevated T/E ratio under after SA is charged 
NCAA year-rend drug-testing PIP with the loss of one 
gram. SA did not compe4e during sea- scaxin of imcreolk$- 
son in which he tested positive. SA ate compaltion in all 
admhtcd to using ucroids. qJoN. 

Pursuant tn B 18.4.1.5.1. S-4 remained 
ineligible for minimum 385day period 
which included the cntirc 1991-92 sea- 
son. and was rctcstcd by the NCAA at 
rhc end of the period to fulfill tbc 
mandatory cxic-tcrt requirement. SA 
underwent counseling while he was in- 
eligible. SA has one year of cli8ibitity 
within which to use one season of 
competition. 

8. Football B 18.4.1.5.1 During spring of 1992, SA tested posi- Eligibility is restored 
tive for an elevated T/E ratio under after SA is charged 
NCAA year-round drug-testing pro- with the loss of one 
gram. SA did not compete during sea- season of intercollegi- 
son in which he tcstrd positive. SA ate competirion in all 
admitted to using steroids. spons. 

Pursuant to B 18.4.1.5.1, SA remained 
ineligible for minimum 365-day period. 
which included the entire 1992-93 sea- 
son, and was retested by the NCAA at 
the end of the period to fulfill the 
mandatory exit-rest requirement. SA 
has hvo years of eligibility remaining 
within which to complete four seasons 
of competirion. 

DIVISION It 

9. Men’s soccer B 18.4.1.5.1 During November 1991. SA tested posi- Eligibility is restored 
tive for marijuana mctabolites under after SA is charged 
NCAA championship drug-testing pro- with the loss of one 
pm. .%A did compete during season in season of intercollcgi- 
which he tested positive. SA admitted ate competition in all 
to using marijuana Sports. 

Punuant to B 18.4.1.5.1, SA remained 
ineligible for minimum 365day period 
which included the entire 1992-93 sea- 
son, and was retested by the NCAA at 
rhc end of the period to fulfill the 
mandatory exit-test rcquircmcnt. SA 
has two years of eligibility remaining 
within which to use two seasons of 
compctiuon. 

See Eligibility appeals, poge 15 ) 
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Eligibility appeals 
) Continued from page 14 

Eligibility Appeals 
Extensions and Waivers 

Now: The NCAA Eligibility Commirve also is authorixd to gram extewons of periods of eligibihty under 
NCAA Bylaws 14.2.1 4 and 14.2.1.5; h ar 5 I d. h’p waivers for student-athletes at independent institutions under Bylaw 
14.2.5; satisfactory-progress waivers for ntudent~arhletes at independent institutions under Bylaw 14.5.5, waivers of 
the transfer-residence requiremem because of a discontinued academic progrzam nnder Bylaw 14.6.5.3.3, .md 
season-of-competition waivers under recently adopted Proposal No. 75. 

DIVISION I 

I. Women’s 
baskrrball 

B 142.1 and 
30.6. I 

Due to an error on the pan of SA’s Excrnsion gr.m(ed for 
original insrirution, SA was unable 10 period oftlme equal 
have her transcripr released, which re- 10 number of days SA 
sulted in an inabilily lo enroll dt .my ws unable 10 artend 
institution. collegiate mscitutinn 

10 next opponuniry to 
I-nroll. Inasmuch a~ 
the extension is for a 
period 01 ‘I( IGl5( four 
monrhr and permirs 
rhe srudemathlete to 
be eligible at the be- 
ginning of official in- 
sticurional practice for 
the cpnn of haskrtm 
ball, SA is permitted 
to panicipatr for thr 
cnlire scason. 

2. Women’s sower B 14.2.1 and 
30.6.1 

SA was unable tu attend collegiate in- Extension granted for 
sciturion due to knee sugary and reha- p&xl of l ime equal 
bilitation. to number of days SA 

was unable rc~ attend 
collegiate institution 
16 next opportunity u) 
enroll (approximately 
six months). 

3. Men’.? 
VLucr polo 

B 142.1 and 
30.6. I 

SA wab unable IO atrend collegiate in- Exrrnsion granted for 
sUnGon due 10 shoulder surgery and period of time equal 
~ub~equ~nc reh,~b~l&~~mn. to number of days SA 

was unable to attend 
collegiate institution 
to next opponunity to 
enroll (approximately 
five months) 

4. Foo&all B 14.2.1 and 
30.6. I 

SA was unable to attend collegiate in- Extension granted for 
stitution for medical reasons. period of time equal 

IO number of days SA 
was unable to auend 
collegiate institution 
to next opportun& tc) 
enroll (approximately 
one year). 

Proposal 

5. FOOtb;ltl B 145.1 and 
so.6 1 

SA was unable to atxend collegiate in- Extension granted for 
Jltimtion full-time due to il .scwre ankle period of time equal 
injury, related surgery and physical m number of days SA 
~erilpy. was unable IO aaend 

collegiate institution 
to next opportunity to 
enroll (approximately 
one semester). 

6. Fnmball B 142.1 and 
30.6. I 

SA claimed he was unable to artend in- Extension request de- 
stitution due to recovery from knee nird. 
wrgcry that took place after [he fall 
1992 armesw. However, SA was [lib- 
mibbrd from ina~ituliorl after fall se- 
mester for academic reasons and his 
appeal for readmirrion for 1993 spring 
berneSter was denied. 

1. Field hockey B 14.2.1.5 SA withdrew from institution due to se- Athletics-activities 
lcction to 1990 under-21 national team. waiver granted for pe- 

riod of l ime equal to 
number of days SA 
was unable m a&end 
collegiate inscirurion 
due to training and 
competition (one 
year). 

x. B 14.6.5.3 3 SA declared d naturalLxirncr major Waivrr requccr dr- 
with an In&nl (n cvrn~ually pwwc 4 n1rd 
drgrer 1n physlral therapy Insrirurion 
dropped courses for 3992-93 academic 
year, which were prerequisites for ac- 
ceprance into second institution’~ phy- 
sical therapy program. SK> major war 
not dropped. SA elected to &end insrt- 
tution during 1992-93 year and ~ranr- 
fened to second ins[itution fur 1993-94 
academic year. 

DIVISION II 

9. Men’s tennis B 14.5.7-(a) SA withdrew from collegiate insriturion Granted one-semester 
during 1993 spring semester due to medical-absence 
complications fromjuvenile diabetes. waiver of satisfactoty- 

progress legislation. 

In addition. under the provision of NCAA Bylaw 14.2.5. 20 hardship waivers have been granted to srudenc- 
athletes a( independent member institutions. 

If approved, head coach could contact sports agents, pro sports organizations 
b Continued from page 1 

sports, so long as no compensation 
is received for such services. 

In situations where an institu- 

tion does not have a professional 
sports counseling panel, a head 
coach would report activities on 
behalf of a student-athlete to the 

chief executive officer or a desig- 
nated individual or group. 

mittee declared its opposition br- 
cause the additional coach would 
not have to be a minority if one of 
the two positions currently author- 
ized already is held by such an 
individual. As a result, the Council 
also is opposing the proposal. 

The Professional Sports I.iaison 
Committee based its recommen- 
dation on surveys of Division 1 
football and basketball coaches 
that indicated strong support for 
the concept. The committee’s ar- 
gument in support of the proposal 
is that student-athletes are vulner- 

able to unscrupulous agents if the 
c oath is not permitted to serve as a 
source of advice. 

Also opposed by the Council - 
for cost-containment reasons- 
are two proposals that would per- 
mit a Division I institution to pay a 
volunteer coach’s expenses to 
travel with and coach a team corn- 

peting away from home in sports 
other than football and bask&all. 
One ofthose proposals also would 
provide two complimentary tickets 
to a volunteer coach for home 
contests in all sports. 

The personnel grouping also 
includes the following Council- 
sponsored proposals: 

limits on coaches 

Other proposals in the person- 
nel grouping seek liberalitation 
of current limits on the size of and 
compensation for coaching staffs. 

One of those proposals would 
permit a Division I-A football pro- 
gram to employ three, rather than 
two, graduate assistant coaches, as 
long as one of the thrre coaches is 
an ethnic minority. 

n In Division 11, a measure to 
eliminate in-person scouting of 
opponents, except at a tournament 
in which an institution already is a 
participant. The proposal would 
permit the exchange of film or 
videotape for scouting purposes. 

n In Division I, a proposal per- 
mitting other individuals to ride in 
the same vehicle as a scout receiv- 
ing expenses for transportation 
from an institution. 

After reviewing the proposal, Also in the grouping is a resolu- 
submitted by several Division I-A tion on compensation for athletics 
institutions, the NCAA Minority department personnel that will be 
Opportunities and Interests Com- withdrawn by the Council and 

NCAA Presidents Commission. 
The NCXA Committee on Athletics 
Certification already has incorpo- 
rated into the certification process 
a review of’ the compensation 
issues that were raised in the pro- 
posed resolution-including con- 
flict of interest, property rights, 
procurement regulations and ap- 
plication of pertinent laws and 
policies. 

Eligibility 

Among proposals included in 
the eligibility grouping for the 
Convention are several sponsored 
by the Council that would affect 
two-year college student-athletes 
who transfer to NCAA institutions. 

Those measures include: 
WA proposal recommendrd by 

the NCAA Two-Year College Rrlam 
tions Committee that would permit 
a hardship waiver when appropri- 
ate for a student-athlete who en- 
rolled in a collegiate institution 
before August 1,1992, and suffered 
an injury or illness while attending 
a two-year institution. Such waivers 
already are permitted for student- 
athletes who enrolled after that 
date. 

n Another proposal recorn- 
mended by that committee that 
would permit a student-athlete to 
participate in up to two approved 
preseason scrimmages at a two- 
year college-where such scrim- 

mages often are used to evaluate 
“walk-ens” and fill out rosters- 
without losing a season of compe- 
tition. 

W  A proposal recommended by 
the NCAA Recruiting Committee 
that would permit a transfer who 
has participated in no more than 
two regularly scheduled scrim- 
mages at a two-year college to be 
eligible during the same academic 
year for regular-season or cham- 
pionships competition at NCAA 
Divisions I and II institutions. 

n A proposal recommended by 
the NCAAAcademic Requirements 
Committee requiring that a stu- 
dent-athlete who earns a two-year 
academic degree must complete at 
least 25 percent ofthe credit hours 
for that degree at the college award- 

ing the degree. The proposal is 
designed to eliminate the USC of 
“diploma mills” that award asso- 
ciate’s degrees to students who 
spend little or no time in residence 
at such institutions. 

One-time exception 

Two proposals pertaining to the 
one-time transfer exception also 
are on the agenda, including one 
resulting from legislation adopted 
last year that permits a Division 
I-A football student-athlete to 
transfer to and play at a Division 
I-AA institution without fulfilling 
a residence requirement. This 

year, several Division I-A members 
are seeking approval of such a 
provision for football players 
transferring from Division MA to 
I-A. 

Also proposed are sevrral Coun- 

c&sponsored measures addressing 
a variety of issues, including: 

n Permissible practice activities 
for nonrecruited student-athletes 
before completion of the drug- 
testing consent form and squad 
list. 

W  Division I mathematics core- 
course rcquircments. 

W  Elimination of the tempo- 
rary-certification period, kinder 

which new and transfer student- 
athletes currently are permittrd to 
practice while awaiting certifica- 
tion of compliance with acadrmic 
requirements. 

n A ban on the use of corre- 
spondence courses to meet rc- 
quirements tbr full-time enroll- 
ment and certain satisfactoryprog- 
rcss provisions. 

n (Xuification of the process 
for reinstatrmt.nt of a student- 
athlete who fails to meet satisfac- 
toryprogress requirements. 

W  Restriction of the use of 
I r-edit hours calmncd by part-time 
students for satisfactory progress. 

n A broadening of the NCAA 
Eligibility Committee’s authority 

See Proposal, page 20 b 
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Dempsey 
Executive director-elect addresses membership’s top issues and concerns in interview 
b Continued from poge 1 

News: ‘1‘11~ I-X 1ootIJ;1II c 0.1~ I,(,S 5.1) \‘L.I-!’ 
slrol,gly 111;11 IIIC) 11;1\.c IKTll puhd ‘Lh I‘ll. 
;IS tl,cy at, go 01, scl~ol;~~cl,ilJ liiiiils. I)0 ~011 
tl,i,1k Illill X.5 is lhc, Iloor or is tl,:U ,,cgoti;,lJIc? 

Dempsey: Mo\t ~J<YJ~)Ic. SCX’I,I r~~.~sot,alJl\ 
~~o~,~lo~~t:~l~lc Iliar X.5 is ;I s;itish toiy ,111,,1lJ~~r 
i1l Ihirioii I-A. 

News: Wl,;u cm rhc N(:AA do to aid 111~ 
,,,r,nl~c,3l,ilJ will1 11,~. 1luc~aioir 01 l)rol)Or- 
tioi1;ilit) :u,tl 01l1c.i ~c,,dc.i~cclr,it~ cluc\tio11G 

Dempsey: Wl1;1t 1111, (;c~t,tlcr~l<cfuit) .l‘ask 
I;OIXX~ l~rol~os~d. 211tl wl~;lt I’m \iirc bill IX. 
~lC’C.C.I)tC(l. is tllill il l‘~\OlII‘~ t' C'ClltCr IX’ CSt;lb 
li4,cd ;mtl tl,;it ;I III;IIII~;I~ IK tlc~~~lolJul to as- 
sist i,,stitr1tio11s. In~f~olI;1l1lly. wc ~‘;I11 OllC, ;1IL 
tcr,iativc‘ n~oclcls Ii,, co,1Sitl~t~;1lio1,. Wt. c ;I11 

i l lSO IlcllJ chiil~ with IllC FCdCl;ll ~O~~l’lllllC’llI 

tI,c ~0111~~011~‘111S Of c~o,,,lJli;1i,cc, ;llltl WC (‘it11 

;iitl tlic I:ctlci al ~ov~r1,,,,~,11 in u,,drrst;1,,& 
i,lK in,crcollcgi;1tc atl,lctic \, which ir :111otl,~ 
ct’ Wily 01 providing ;1ssista,,c.c. 

News: WIKII abour the sclucc~ OII ,IIC,,‘s 
I,o,,,'c'vcI,,I~ \po,I\:' Wha1 ~‘:I11 Ix tlollc to 
prrvr,,t tl,osc slJo,ls Iron1 I)cii1g cut? 

Dempsey: ~l‘his cl,all~~,gc is I rally a,1 in- 
stit11tior,;1l issue. hcl~ iiistitutio,, liar 10 look 
at its Owl, iiiissio,, aiitl its OM’II Title IS c on,- 
plia11c c issut.s :ii,tl irs own li,,a,,ci;1l lJ1~0lJ~ 
Irrns. Tli~ N(L4A sl,oultl not ;1ttc,,,lJt to tlic- 
tat’ to iiistitu~io,,s what sports thy 011glit to 
1~ spOnsOri,,g hut ,,,ste:id sl,ould offb,- ;I 
lJro;1cl-lJ;1s~tl cli~1,,,l~io,isliilJs I>~(l~lmillll th;ll 

may assist the mcr,,lJc,-sl,ip i,, ,,1;1killg IIKJSC 
ch isioiis. 

News: SOIIK lJuJlal1~ IJclit,vc, ~1 I)ivis,o,, 1-A 
fiJ0tlJ;lll ~~IilyOtt~t 01lltl OIISCI SOlllt’ Of’lhc Ii- 
t,;1,,&l IJiiidciis ii, 111~ 111rmlJcrhip. Ill you1 
rrt,,;u-ks wh, you ;~c.cclJtctl tI~c.,jolJ. you ri1itl 
s0,,,c~tl,i,,~ 10 tllC CffCC.t tllilt WC Ollglll IO IJC’ 
rx;m~i,,ing ;I ]Jl;lyofr‘oll i, C~O1ltilll l i1l IJasis, llttl 
that it w;isi,‘t ;I piiority. Wl1y i\ it ii01 iit’~‘cs- 
sarily ;I lJrio1ityF 

Dempsey: (l.;111gl1i11g:) .]1,st IXY ;111s~’ I 
tl,ougl,t I tliltl soxllc Othtr major issues IO IO- 
cus 011 fi, sl. If I lliltl it I0 say over agai,,, I’tl 
s;iy it ;I littlr dif’fti,~~~1,tly. 

I tl1ink it i\ of.i11,crc.sl 10 ;1 sig,,ific..1,,t scg- 
,ue,,t of’o,~i~i,,~i,,l~c~rsliilJ. It‘s Ilic time ol‘ycar 
whc11 it’s g(Ji11g IO hi, ;I lJt.ak 01 it,tcres,- 
wtlrrl lllc Ill(.(liil ;tl‘t’ trying 10 tkrc~rininc ;I 

i1;1tio,,;1l (.llillll~)i0ll. Allolll~~l~ l;1( 101‘ 111;ll 
might ~i,ovc it to ;I liiglic, lJ,~io,ity is wI1~llic,~ 
,lic. IJowl c.o.ilition is hi,,g cf’l~ctivc.. 

WC SI,OIIICI :~lw:~ys keep it, ,,,intl ;I lhyoIi’s 
ii,,lJact cJii rlic ~tl1rc~.1tio,1;1l lJroccss of’voriiig 
lJqJlc. but it is tlic oiily spoilt ii, 211~ hi- 
sioii ii, which wc ~l011’1 II;I\~c a c~l,;u,ilJicJ1,sliilJ. 
WC’\T IJcci, ;ilJlc to ctluc;1tio,,;1lly justil~ 7!1 
otlicr c~li~1t,,lJio,,rl,ilJs. 14 l)i\isio,i I-:\ (.li;i,,,b 
lJ,o,,sl,ilJ n,igt,t (‘I c;itc ;I pc’, c.c.ptioi, of. 
ovcrc,,,lJli:isis, hi, wt,;u is CI,~~,C~IIY ;1lJcu11 
that percqJtio,i is tl,;,t tt1c fiJc)tlJ;ill ;~tlil~,c~ 
at mosl i,,stit1,tio,,c ,,liss Icss 1 I i lSS Ill;111 ;tllk- 
Ictcs ii, 0th spoits. 

As I clitl say at 111~ I>, css ~~01,1’~1~1,~ 1’. \\c’ 
IICCYI to c.o,,tinuc to lo<Jk ;II tl,~ ~Jl~1~~,11’li~~J1,1 
;I firiai1ci;il pcrslJcc,i\.c. .Ar,otl,c, issue 11,;11 
has 10 IIC rcsolv~tl ic tlic cliStrilJritio11 ol’ic~ 
C’I,IICS furor,, ;I LA ct,;1,,,lJic)~1sl1ip. AIIOI~,CT 
IX tor 10 co,,sitlcr wo~~ltl IX ,lic i,,,p;1ct 01, 
Ihc, pl“‘““lll IJOWl sys1cn1. 

I‘h cJ,l,c~ part rcla,ii,g to ,IIC IJowl li,,;i,,- 
c iill ~vi1lll;lliOl, is tied into OffSC~,S. ‘l’tlcrc 2l.C 

,,,;1,1y ii1stituticJi,s 111.11 arc ii, c~J~,l~rc~i,c~s tli;u 
sl1;1rc IJowl I‘c’v~~I~Ic~\ lJr~~\~~iitl~, .uitf ,I will IX> 
i,11lJoll;1,1l it, ;111y kii,tl 01 ;malysiS ICJ look at 

i10, oi~l! I‘C’\~~IIIICS ~~~I,cT;I,c~c~ h, .I, ~Jlfsc~ttiii~ 
l‘~\‘C’ll1l~S lost. ‘l‘llcrc~ .ll‘C ‘1 ~lullll,~~l~ of ol’g.lk 

11ih1,ioii\ cJ11t rl,c~c~ allilL1,1~tl hill, lJr1’\1’;1s)i1 
illl(l IlO\l\c’ilSClll I)O\\I &il~llC’S 111~11 Ili1\C’ IO I,( 
c\~;llu;ltccl. 

News: .\IC ICC I;II)IKYI OIII ill IC,,II\ oI’Ic\.~ 
CIIIIC ol~tio,,~I ,\ic w 011h Irli \\itl, ILA fi~ot~ 
ILIII? ,\I 111~. last ~:OII\~C~II,II)II. I)ick Sc~l~tilt/ 
i,11~11tioi11.(l 1,1,1ik~~t11,~ .111tl hc91rii1g:. 

Dempsey: I’IMI‘s OIIC’ IILII c CM.II~~I), I,.IS ICY\ 
imlJ.11, 01, i11stitutioih .III(I I,.1r lJo,c.,1tial I‘C+ 
c’i,111’ foi ,I,(. m~~mlJ~~i~sl,ilJ I 11ol~~ to ~JcY,cI 
li,i,c c,;I,I\ i11 Ill\ I~‘lllll‘c’ If)oki,,g ill ll,;It lx’- 

Ic,iti;1l ,1’\(‘11111’ Sll’~‘rllll. II lIil4 lc;ll l)o\\ilJiliL 
tics Ii,, ii,c,c;1si,,fi IC~~IIIIC~ liJi~ 0111 iiictit1,b 
,io,,S l\ittuJut ;1llicti1,p ,l,c.i, OWII markcti1,g. 

News: Is tl~c. c.\~olr~tica,, I,C;II 1) c.o~~~lJlctc 
\\ ill) th .X(hLZ c~i,li~i~c~c~i,,c~i~t ~~~~~I~;III,? 

Dempsey: I’,II ;I \I~o,I~ I)clic\ct tl1i1I if \VC’ 
;I,C q:c,i,,g to li;ivc tlic i,ilcg, ity (Ii;11 \VC tlcsitc. 
i,,stit,,tio,,s ;11itl co~,lCrc~,~c~s must ;1ccc~lJ1 
111orc rqJoi,~hili,y IcJr c 0,ll~)liilll~ t’ ;111(1 c’II- 

liJicc,,,~,it. As i,,stitutio,,s ;IIKI c011l~i~11c~~ 
;1s~111n~~ i,,or~~ i.c.\l)(~J,,~il)ili,y i,1 ,liosc~ ;irt’,1s. 
\YC C;III 1Iow,,\i/c 111~ A~~o~i;,lioi,‘~ role. I 
l,ol~, wt. 1211, tl~~c~lop Icgi&1,io,, 11~1, woiiltl 
tlri~gul~1tc ;IIKI clc.c~c,,l,‘~1li~c. 11111tli ol’tliis IV- 
slJO11sibility. 

News: I low do you ;ISSL’SS tl,c I,I~II,~)CF 
sI,ilJ’s c (J,i,lJliai1( C’ bill, r1111~s i1ow as con,- 
IX11 Cd t0, Sily, IO ycilr\ ilgO? 

Dempsey: I tl,i,,k tl,c~c l,i,s IJccl~ tt’cn,c11- 

News: Mi1l.11 ;II,OUI II,C C~OIIC.C’, II 01‘ (I,< 
l<l;1( L (:oI1l I1(,\ .\rsoc i;t,io,1 tli;it C.CJ;IC.IIC~ ;11.1‘ 
lii,lilc(l i,i Il,c4, il( 1 c\s lo )ouI1x lJ~~ol~l~~~ll1;1l 
IIIC Ill ,,g tlc;llc,\ lld\C 1,101~ ;I( c C’S\ IO yo,,,,g 

l”Y,l’lC 111m1 IIIC~) clo? 

Dempsey: .\I.III~ CYJ.K~IICS ;III~I st1,&.,1,~.1,t1~ 
11,11.\ .1rc lJ,~~~S~~iitl~ .tr\iS,,i,g y011ll1 tl11~cJ11gl1 
i,1sti,1ttio11;1l 011,1~1~;1~ I1 lJr~Jgr,111,S. LVc, I,IIIS~ 
c o,Jtitluc~ 10 c.1,~ 0111’.1g~’ tl1cJrc, lJroq211,~. WC 
1lccYl I0 c~Slilt~li\ll ,t I~c~ll~l~ 11‘,1~1 Ir\c,l, wI,ic.ll 

l,l;L\ Ic;,tl I0 tlcl(.~,llillioll of lc~gisl;ltiot, ll,;tl 

IJ,cSc,1tIy li,,,itu (~0;1(~11cs’ l);11lic.il);1lio,1 it, 
)orllll 1” og, ;11114. 

News: ( :O;LC 11~s ;1ssoci;,tio,,\ oIJ\,iously ;II c 
I~cco,,,i,,~ ,,,or~~ ;1ggrcssi\,c. i,, ,i,o\i,ig ,hc,ii 
;,~mtl;ls li,l~v;lltl. I)OC~S 111;11 Il;l\r ;llly lo,lgm 

tc’, I,, 1 iul,ilic .1IlOI,S Ii)1 tll(. NC h\,\? 
Dempsey: Wt. ~lc,ctl 111~ i,1l),1, 01 C~CJ.IC~I,CS 

;issoc.iatic~lis, iI\ Kc.11 .IS II,;11 Ol’OtllC~~ slJc,(iaL 
i,itc,c.rl gror,ps. ‘l’t,osc i,itli\itl1,;1ls \vllo 1111lsl 
iml~lr~,,c.11l ,.IIIc~ .,,,(I I qul;1tio,ts c :111 l\C Cx- 
trct,,~ly \~:,l,l;1lJlc iii tl,c c:lrly stages Of tlrilll- 

i,,g lcgisl;1tio11. 1 tlo ,,ot Ii,,tl it ii,;1plJropri;itc 
l0r ~0:1cl,cs to ;~tlthss tlici, co111 criis 
tliiougt, their ;issoc.i;,tio,,s. It1 I:lc?, I wo,,ltf 
c~,1c.o1,ragc tlicir fJ;1rti~.ilJ;itio,,. 

News: ‘1‘11~ t,.;,tli,iO,,al w;,y of looking at 
tl1e NCAA cl,;,i,l of c omm~~l II;IS IXX,~I IIKII 
111~. 10;1< h takes I,is 01 IIV~~~TJI,CC~II to tI1C ;11Il- 

lctics cli,c( IOI‘, IIIC atl1lctic s tlircctor ,akrs it 

“lin a strong believer that if we are going to have the 
integrity that we desire, institutions and conferences must 
accept more responsibility for compliance and 
enforcement. . . . I hope we can develop legislation that would 
deregulate and decentralize much of this responsibility. ” 

n (i-dric W. Dempsey 
NCAA ,%cQCutiuu Ih?-I’CtlWQkt 

dous pr0picss. tJr1t thcrc’\ also i,,orc’ \,iSilJilL 
i,y, wtiicl, gives ;I I”, c ~l~tio,, lh;U WC ;tI‘c ,I, 

w0r.s~~ sli;ipc tothy. I fbcl i,istil1,lioi,s art’ ii,- 
1~111 on t)c41q in co,,ipli;1,,c~c. wlikli III~WIS, 
ill ,,,;III~ c asf5, tticy arc rqJo,ti,,g III~,'~ vio- 
h,ioih ‘l‘ohy, any type ol’\iolillioll gets (‘Otl- 

sitlt~ral~l~~ p,ilJlicity, wt,c, as IO to I5 yurs 
ag:o, viol,1,io,,s rcccivctl Icss p,,tJlic qJosurc. 

News: WII;II is ~hr lJlai1 IiJr tleali,,g witl, 
111~ poiilts 1 aisul 1,): llie Ilhck (:oaclics As- 
so< iiilio11? 

Dempsey: HcJlJcli~lly, we GII, OPCII CO,II~ 
11,1111ic ;1ti(J,1 cft,ic.kly in XI ~,fliJ,t to IJcttcr ,III- 
CIC.I.SI;II~CI ll,c lX:A’s COI,C cr11s. WC ,ICCYI IO 
tl~~&Jp ;~vt~nucs by wliicl, tl~osc \alitl coti- 
c c,‘,Js c ai1 IX, ~ltlressctl. ‘llicrc is 110 sr,lJsli~ 
tutc for opci1 c ot,,,,,1,,,ic.:1ti0,,. WC SILIII tJc- 
$1, tl,is pioccss i11,,iic(li;1,~~ly. 

News: WlIiII ;tt)o,lt 11,~. clucstion ahJ11t 
WIIC~~IICT N(:AA rulcs dcl,v rJl~lJo,~t1,,iitics ~ 
(Ic,1yi,,x ol~lJrJ,~,t1,1i,ics 1s. tlir clucstio,, of’ 
~111~1111~1~ c cJllc,gc is Ior c\~~ylJody. How do 
k011 rtv o,Glc ,l,osc two lJoi,,ts 0f‘vicG 

Dempsey: ()II~ clliJ~ts SIIOIII~I IJc (Ii, CY ICYI 
lo\\;llXl imp,miii~ tIlC plC~~il,~iLliOll Of <‘I(‘- 

llI~‘IlI.LI‘~ ;mtl ScxYmla~~ slllclc.,lls \o 11,cy (IV- 

\c+qJ ,t1c, c~tluc..i,io,,;il IJa k~i~Jiii,~I lo IX. su(- 
c csslul i1, Iiiglicr uli,c:itio11. 

Many c.otlcgcc illltl 1111i\cTsitic~S lJrc5cntly 
0fl~~r IJr,tlgc ~J~o~,~;I,,Is ;111(1 ;1( ;1tl~~r,,ic~ cii- 
l,;L,,~~~~,llc,ll p,Y~~,a,l,s Ii,, c+mc~l1l;11.). ;11,cl 

,(‘C ontl.1ry s,lldc,lts. WC \Ilollltl c~llc’rJuragc~ 
~I11dc~11ts aiid lJrospcc.tivc St,1dc1il~~1ll,l~~l~~~ lo 

t;tkc ~l\.1111dgc of’ tl,csc 0ppoJ tuiJilic3. 
I’roslJc~c-ti\,r st,,dct,t~;,tt,lctcs ,,trrcl IX, c 01111- 
SCICCI i l11Cl (‘II< ~~lll~~l~~‘tl 10 SClCCt CO1 C CO111 SC\ 

tl,;1t bvill IicllJ l),‘cl~1r~’ ll,~~i,, IiJr liiglici~ ccl1,b 
c.;1ticu,. 

AtlilctcS \vill ,cslJo,,~l ,cJ l,ighcr cxpcct;1- 
IIOIIS ;II,CI S~;II,~;III~S. As ,1,1 ~ZSS~Jc~i.itio,i, WC 
must mahc swc tI1osc c’xlJ~‘c hlioi1s ;LI‘C CIC.IF 

lo tt,c lJrcsi(lc,,t, ;11,tl so ot1. Yet now c~o;1cli~ 
C\ s~~‘n, n,Orc’ at,tl ,IIO, c to 1,~ t:tki,,g tI,ci, 
co111 c,‘J1\ to thc,r cTJ:1cl,cs i IS\OC i;1,iO,i. Is this 
I~;I~,,,~~III or ir it Just tlil’l~,~c,1l? 

Dempsey: As I say, 1 fcrl that c~J~1ch~s. as 
well as ;1,lilrtic3 hrcctors, flicul,y rqJrc5cn~ 
lilli\.c~S, sri1ior WOI,,CI, ;1tl,r,i11ist,~;1~ors and 
0111(.1‘ gITnll~s 1h:Il have orgil1li/;~li0lls C;tll 0l’ 

UCI val~~alh i,,put to the Associ:1tiOn. I do not 
si(‘~ thir in conflict wit11 i,istil11lional tlccisioii- 
n1;1kit1g. 

Evitlcntly, 011 so,ii~’ c ;11r,lJ,is~s, tt,c,c lias 
IKT.I~ a I~rc;lkdow,1 of c o,n,nu,,icatio,~ ;II 111~. 
C ;IIlllltlS ICvCl. I l l i l\C iI I,;ud time itlciitifyiiig 
with that IJrc;irisc~ I’ve. htl gcood rrhtic)ii4lilJs 
bill, our c0;1cl,cs illltl IJrcsitlcnt. l{l,t. Ilil\~ir,g 

j11r1 sc~rvctl as lJ,~csidc,lt Of IIIC Divisio,, LA 

;ttlllctic \ dircaoi~s ;III~ t,;1\i,1g listcnctl to 
co;icl,cs, i, ;1pp~ars to nir th;i, crm,m,,,iic;,~ 
lion at 111~ i,1rtil11tirJn;1l Irvcl iic~~tls ii,,- 
pr0vcmciit. 

News: What w’;I\ 111~ roll. Of tl,c Sc,,licJr 
wo,,,;11, atl,ni~,is,, ;1101’ ;I, lllc Llnivci \ily 01 
AI i/ot1;1? 

Dempsey: Our senior woman adminis- 
trator was an associate dirrctor of intcrrol- 
Icgi;itc arhlctics ;1,1tl I,:itl rcsp01iSilJilily lo, 
;1ll S~""‘I pl~“p’;LllIS, Il1cIl’s ;lll(l WoIllc.Il’s, 

I;,o,l,all ;,,,(I I,;,skc,l,;,ll. Sl1r ;1lsrJ \\‘;Is I-C- 
SlJcJiisilJlc IiJr 111~. total tlc~~clolJ,,,t~~,I Ilr0&I~;lnl 

Ii,,. lhc StU~lCllt~illlll~~l(., wtlicll tl~;Ill with il(‘il- 

tlc.niic3, mulic al sc,r\,iccs. sl, r11glll and rotI- 
tlitioning IJl~llR‘il~IlS, :lntl ~>lltl’c’il( I1 I~~Cl~mLllllk 

lilil,g. 

l’v~ ;h~ys Ii;itl ;I lhilosolJl,y to 117 lo I,+ 
st;1lf‘l~c~JlJlc g, ou ill1Cl tk~\~clop. I ICI1 iI i3 in 

po,l;lllt to c l7:ltc ;I Clil,lill~' it, wl,icl, lll(‘11 ;lntl 

~~~01,1c‘1l 1 ;11, tl~TclolJ tl1cil 1,,at,:1gc,,,c,1I :1I1(I 
IcatlcrSl1ilJ Skills. II, oi~tlc, IO ;1c~c~oml~liSl1 th, 
wo,,,c,, 1,,,,st IX, givc,1 1cspo11sil~ilitics uoss- 
ii1g gc,,dc,~ li1,c3. 

As ;III cs;11,1lJl~~. 1,~’ i11t~~gr.ir~tl .III 0111~ SCI- 
\,ic,cs. WC. bc,c 11,~ fiisl SC I,ocJl iii lhc couth 
,I) ,I, .ilJpoii11 ;I I,c;itl st,~~igll, c 0~ h who was 
;, Ic~l,l;ll~~. .SllC I1~l~ltllul ;,II 01 o111‘slJol‘ts, foot- 
l~illl itic Illtl<~tl. M’<. \VCI‘C ,llC firct S(‘llOOl IO 
II;IVC ;I Ih\iSioi1 I-,\ trainer b,lio Iiaiitltccl all 
spwl’. 

News: IS tl1i\ ;I \\I~? IIIO~C’ sc~l,ools ,,,igl,t 
uJi1Sidci goiiig? 

Dempsey: I t,olJc ~1. I ILI\C, lo111,tl it’s IKCI, 
1,~;1lll,y 1111. IIlC ~I1ltlrllt-;ltlll~~l~~s. ‘f‘llc~y de- 
\,c,lol) ;I soci;il a\~;11 C’IIC’\\ of’th~ olhcr gc>II- 
tlt~.; it c ai1 tlc\~clolJ ;I , csl)cct ;i,i(l c ;1,11;1,2tlcric 
;111101lg ;I11 .1ll1l~~l~~S. I Il:l\‘C liJri,,tl l l l i l lCS ;111(1 

f’c,,1;1l~~s c~l11aIl\ c..1lJ.,lJlc trl‘opci ;itit,g ililt= 
g, ;ltc.tl I” 0p;“lls. 

So111c iIlstitI1tioIls II:I\c. workrtl \‘c~y well 
h~itli S~~lJ;~r;ilc ~lcl~;11lI11~I1ts, 1,111 I’ve, alnxys 
IClt if wt. arc goiiig to clcvclolJ niorc f~Ide 
Ic;idu Y, tt,q i,cc~l lo I,;I\T an olJl~O,tu,,ity to 
1t.ot.k wittl Ix)tt1 g~11(l~rs. At ,111, S:IIIIC~ time, 
;,I, ii,,c,gl-atc.tl clc~IalTlllcllt i l \SiSlS ,,,;llc- St:lff 
ii, g;,i,,il,g ;I I~ro~1tl~~r ;ilJlJrcGatio,, of thr 
IICXTIS ol‘I~ni;~lc~ wl,o wish 10 pursue excclL 
Ic-iitc tl,ro,i~l, physical activity. 

News: ‘l‘h1~rc I,avc IJCCII some high-pro- 
lilt lawsir,it\ ru uilly i,1volvi,,g salaiy ccluity. 
(;i\,c,, c~l11;il cupuicilc c antI similar rt’- 
slJonsil~ili,if~s, should nIc1l’b il1lCl W0lllc’ll’S 

IJ~1SkctlJi1ll c o;Ic.~,c~s, 1iJ1. CXLIIII~>~C, i1I thts same 
institritioii I’CY c-kc rclual pay? 

Dempsey: Factors afIccti,1g s;11;1rics in- 
clr~clc cxlJuic.,,c.c, m;,rkctlhrc. job clcsc rip- 
tio,, ;iiicl su~~pl~~ln~t~lal iiicoiiic. Tl1c Ial 
1Ill~CC lC;lSOllS ll;lVc IWCll IllC clifltircticcs llliil 

Ilavc cl Cillt’tl Illc 111;!+1 sal;ll-y clif’fti, ciitial 
a1,1011g coa 1,~s. l‘lic best coinparison is IJc- 
lM’(‘Cll III;IIC ;11,[1 fCI,IiII<’ t,,1skethull CO21CklCS. 

‘1’11~ m;1lc IJaskcthll CO:IC-II has been cx- 
lJt~tt4 to do 11111c~li ,norc lJ11lJlic sei-virc, has 
t1;rd ,,,rJrc supplc,i,c,,t;1l i,,ro,,,r olJlJOrtu,ii~ 
tics ;it1(1 tht Inarketplacc t1;Is bet-II ITIOW 
coliipctitivc.. WC, are IJc~in,,i,,g to set’ 
p,og,cs\ ii, c losi11g tlir tlil‘li~r~ncc I~Tweeii 
m;ilc and fcmalr salaries, and 1 expect to see 
this gap red1,cctl significantly in the IIc’;1,‘ Ill- 
tul~r. 

News: Almrt the ,~cstnc.tetl-c,;tr-i,i,i~~ coach, 
is it lJoSsilJlc tl,at d I6,OOO tol;d iSri’1 enougl,? 

Dempsey: Let’s ~0 back to 111~ objective of 
(1,~ I rstric ,t,tl-earnings co;icli. I,iit~ially, this 
psilioii u;1s lo be a graduate assislaiitsliip. 
IJut ,ii;i,iy i1lstitutions in Divisio,i I cl0 1101 
I ldVC pil(l,lill<~ [ lIT~~l~~UllS 01, ifthry ll;lVV ~IXCIL 
lI i l lCA I~Kl~Klll lS, IIICY dO Ilot ll;lVt’ gr;1rluatr 
plop‘;lTl~S in tlcgrccs tll;lt WOklIt ~IttKlCt 

p osp~~ live c~Jaclies. ‘l’tiosc hc.tors Icd to de- 
vclolJir1g a11 ~ntiy~lcvcl lJositio,l similar IO a 
F ;1dualc~ assist;1,,,sl,il~. 

~l’l,~ tloll;~i ;1t11011i11 fbi thr rt3tricteclLcar1,~ 
iiigs ~.o:ict, was clcvclofJc~l lo lJ;1,2llel the ii,- 
c 0111~ 01 Illr gdrlatc i1ssistm~lsllil~. ‘l‘ll;It Was 

111~. hckgrout,tl of‘tl,~ rcs,ric ,cdLcarnings 
c 0.1~~1,. If’tl,;1t is ,,ot wo, ki11g, ;1,,tl obviously 
tticrc’s IJcc.,, :1 lot Of ci~iticisrll ovc’r it, we 
sl1011ltl i~c~val11~1tt~ tlic pOsitio,,. 

1 tl,i1,k ,11o\t l)~~JlJlt. still feel tl,at it sttcJ11ld 
tJc ;iii c1,t,y4c~~l olqJor,ui,ity :u,cl iiot ;I po- 
sitio,, tt,;it is ~llc;~,ll as ;,,I atltliti0n;1l fi1ll-li,llc 
coacll. I ;lglcc- 111al Wc’ sll0Ultl ll;lVC il iestric- 
tio,, oii I1ow loi1g 01,~ could SCI~\‘C 2s a rc- 
st,ic3ctl-c~ir,ii,,gs coacli. 

News: Wl1;1I (lo y(J11 \CY’ as 111~ pri,,,ary is- 
s11cs riglit ,,ow ii, I)ivisiolls II a,,cl 1117 

Dempsey: /III 11,rcc. tlivisiot,s 211-c 1;1( ~1 
will1 fiIiali( ial ccJI1c‘erIis. 

Ihvisions If :1ntl Ill racl, l1;1vc :I si7r prob 
ICI,,. I)i\isioi, 111 is tlic laigc\t 01 Ihe three 
clivisio11s. Its siyc is co1i1lJ011i,d~~l IJy the size 
of‘tl1~ i1,slit11lirJ,,s within tl,r divisiol,. This 
tlivc, sity i\ il fil~~lr)l. that IlCCdS 10 IJC Cv;ll~l:It- 
cd in ;i,~y rc~truc Iuri,,g prOp0sals. 

lhisio,, II, 011 tl,c oilier hntl, has tl,e op- 
positc prol>lc,,,. Its r,,~r,,tJership has bee,, 
&Y lii,i,,g, ;iii~l it c 011ltl hicfit frOm lK3tl’llC- 

t,,,i,ig Il1.1, miglit i,,c rrase its co,,,lJctitivc Of’- 
portui~itir5. 

See Dempsey, page 17 b 
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n NCAA Record 
DIRECTORS OF ATHLETICS 

Steve Bilsky, athletics director at 
George Washington, promoted to thr 
position of absibtant vice-prrsidmt for 
athletics operations, rffccriveJanrrary 1. 
He will retain his dutirs as executive 
director of athlrtirs and recrea- 
lion.. Richard Flanagan, athletics dim 
rector at Northwest Missouri State. 
announced his resignation. 

ASSOCIATE DIRECTOR 
OF ATHLETICS 

Sue Jacobson, associate athletics dim 
rector at Nonhcrn Colorado since 1991, 
namrd associate AD at Montana State. 

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR 
OF ATHLETICS 

Glynda Burton named assistant ath- 
letics dire< tar for compliance ar I.ouis- 
ville. 

COACHES 
Men’s basketboll ossistonts-Pat 

Boyle and J. R. Thatcher namrd at 
Allentown. Boyle and Thatcher recently 
finished playing carters at Muhlenherg 
and Susquehanna, rrsprctively...Tim 
Liddy hired as an assistant at Fairleigh 
Die kinson-Madison. 

Women’s bosketboll ossistonts- 
Amelia Fort and Haliie Hyman named 
at Fairlrigh Dickinson-Madison. Fonalso 
will sctve as assistant women’s soccer 
coach and Ilyman will setve as assistant 
women’s volleyball c oath Melinda 
Rhoads and Bill Wilson named assistant 
coaches at Slippery Rock. 

Football-Ty Clarke resigned at 
Wayneshurg after compiling a 2%99 rec- 
ord in seven seasons. Harold “Bud” 
Elliocc, head roac h at NoKhwest Missouri 
State for the past six years, will not 
recrive a contract renewal He rrgistrred 
a 27~39~1 mark during his trnurr Gary 
Etcheverry relieved of his duties as head 
coach at Macalester. Since taking over 
the program in 1990, he has coached his 
teams to a 2-37 mark...Larry Glueck, 
foothall coach at Fordham for the past 
right seasons, rrsigned. He ported an 
overall mark of 50~51~1 at the school. 

Ken Hatfield, who led Clemson to a 
32~13~1 mark over the past four seasons, 
rrsigncd. Thr Tigers finished the 1993 
season 8-S.. . Jeff Horton, head coach at 
Nevada, named at Nevada-l,as Vegas, 
replacing Jim Strong, who resigned 
after four seasons. Honon, a former aide 
to Strong. led Nevada to a f-4 mark this 
year in his first season as head 
coach. ..Tom Jackson, head coach at 
(Zonnrcticur for the past I1 seasons, 
restgned after compiling a 62-57 mark. 

Mickey Kwiarkowski dismissed at 
Brown after registering a 7-28 record 

Hart chosen as AD at Austin Peay State 
E. Kaye Hart, associate athletics director 

for internal operations at Utah since 1982 
and a former acting AD there, has been 
named athletics director at Austin F’eay State, 
effective December 1. Han replares Tim 

Weiser. 

She is a member of’ the NCAA Special 
Committee to Study Rules Federation by 
Sport and Sprcial Committee to Review Fi- 
nancial Condirions in Intercollegiate Arhlet- 
its. 

Hart, who was acting AD ar Utah in 1985, Ha7t 
also is a former women’s athletics director at 

Temple and women’s volleyball coach at Tennessee. She has 
served as president of the National Association of Collegiate 
Women Athletic Administrators (NACWAA) and currently is a Big 

West Conference council member and member of the league’s 
compliance comminee. 

Clarion since 1985. announcrd his rc- 
sincr 1990. Gene Sobolewski. c oath ar 

tirtmcnt. He will remain at the institution 
as an asso< iatr professor.. Bob Smith 
dismissed at Southrrn Illinois. 

Women’s softball-Margaret Grube. 
women*s basketball coach 

head coach at Notre Dame High School 
in F:aston, Pennsylvania, for two seasons, 
named head coach at Allentown. 

Football assistants-Al Cade, Steve 
Quinn and Doug Ruse will not be of- 
fered contract renewals at Nonhwest 
Missourt State. Cadr served as dcfensivc 
coordinator and linehackers coach, 
@uinn was offensive line coach and Ruse 
was offensive coordinator and quaKer- 
hat ks coach. 

Men’s and women’s golf - Bob Prange 
named at Purdue.. Neale Stoner selected 
as men’s coach at San Dirge State. 

Men’s lacrosse assistants- James Dud- 
ley and Hunter Fogg selected at Fairlrigh 
Dickinson-Madison. Fogg also will setvc 
as assistant men‘s soccer coach. 

Men’s soccer-Hugh Beaslty, men’s 
coach at Georgia State since I9A7, rt- 
signed. His record was 50~7Y~l.5. 

Men’s soccer assistant- Hunter Fogg 
sclrcted at Faitlrigh Dir kinson-Madison. 
where he also will serve as assistanr 
men‘s lacrosse coach. 

Women’s soccer-Beccy Ann Kempf, 
who spent the past eight years as coach ac 
La Salle, named head coach at Seton 
Hall.. Jim Myers resigned at Thomas 
More hut will remam at the school as 
building and facilities rental manager 
for Connor Convocation Centrr. 

Women’s soccer ossis?ant-Amelia 
Fort named at Fairleigh Die k&on-Mad- 
ison, where she also will serve as assistant 

W Financial summaries Polls 

Women’s volleyball-Linda Ander- 
son, coach at St. Mary’s (Minnesota) for 
the past nine years, stepped down to 
become coordinator of recreation facili- 
ties and programs at rhe instin- 
tion...Louis Gregorich, coach ar 
Southern Colorado, will not receive a 
contract renewal...Hallie Hyman 
named at Fairleigh Dickinson-Madison, 
where she also will serve as assistant 
women’s haskethall coach. 

STAFF 
Sports information director-Mike 

Falk chosen at Muhlenberg after spend- 
ing the past three years in internships 311 
Norfolk State and Princeton. 

Sports information ossistont-Tracy 
A. King appointed assistant spans infor- 
mation director at Holy Cross after work- 
ing in the sports information office there 
since September on a temporary basis. 

CONFERENCES 
Bradley E. Epps named assistant to 

the executive director of the Middle 
Atlantic States Collegiate Athletic Con- 
ference Bob Vanatta, commissioner 
of the Sunshine State Conference, an- 
nounced he will resign from that position 
June 50. He will selve after that date as a 

Calendar 
November 29 Committee on Athletics Cenification Dallas 
Novemhrr 29 Presidents Commission Advisory Committer Dallas 

on Ethic-al Behavior in College Athletics 
Novernhrr 30- Division 1 Men’s Basketball Committee Seattle 
December 2 
Decemhcr 1 Committer on Financial Aid and Amateurism &nsas City, 

Subcommittee to Review Research for the Missouri 
Financial Aid Model 

Drcemher 4 Budget Subcommittee Kansas City. 
Missouri 

Drt emhcr 5-6 Postgraduate Scholarship Committee San Diego 
December S-6 Divisions I. II and III Championships Kansas City, 

(Zommittees Missouri 
December 5-6 Executive Committee Kansas City, 

Missouri 
December 7-8 Eligibility Committee bn%dS City. 

Missouri 
December 9 Joint Suhcomminee of the Presidents tin Francisco 

(:ommission and Council to Study Concept of 
Athletics Cenification in Division II 

December 15 Interpretations Committee Dallas 
December 151X Division 1 Women’s Volleyball Committee Madison. 

Wisconsin 
December Ifi- Men’s Volleyball Committee Madison, 

Wisconsin 

consultant to the confercncr 

Notabfes 

Adrienne Lotson. an cnforcrment 
rrprrsrnrative al rhe NCAA since 1988, 
resigned to 1x-c omc :1 spoKs project man- 
ager for the AtIanta (Zommitrer for rhe 
Olympic Games, whcrr her duties will 
im ludc processing official travel paKy 
memhrrs and participxring athletes 

.George W. Schubert. dean of uni- 
vrrsiry rollcge and bummer srssions 
and faculty athletics rcprcsentative at 
Nanh Dakota, elected president of the 
Prairie Rose State Games. He replaces 
Gen. Alexander Mardonald. 

Etc. 

CLARlFlCATlON 
An anicle in rhe November 8 &sue of 

The NCAA News about a secondary 
infractions case involving the men’s has- 
ketball program at the Llniversity of 
South Carolina, Columbia, should have 
nored rhat rhe head coach of the program 
resigned of his own volition. The aKiCle 
appeared as pan of the institutional 
secondary infractions repOK. 

1992 Division I-AA 
Football Championship 

1992 
&c+o. _. . . $ 2,31Ft,836.26 
Dirhurremenls. 910,464.82 

I.40827 I .44 
tiuarantees received from host institutions.. R.R.55 27 
Expenses absorbed hy has: institutions. 1,003.65 

1,418,130.36 
Transportation expense. .............. ( 486,066.48) 
Perdiemallowancc ...................................... ..( 510300.00~ 

Netreceipts .............................................. 42 I .763.88 

Resdts 

1991 
s 1.821.515.75 

746.75798 
1.074.757.77 

‘140;166.63 
16,625.1 

1.231.550.28 
555.3n4.R9) 
533,700.@0) 
142,545.39 

F Continued from page 7 Christy Stricktand, West (:a., 2053; 109. Jennifer 
Kuhn. Miltersvlllc. 20~54; 110. Len Stncktand. 

Sandy Thorn+ Ccntml MO. St., 20~40; 103. Wcrt Ga.. 20.56. 
lpah Smith. Abilrnr Christian. 20.43; 104 111. Knsten Crowlcy. Cal l%ly SLO, 21:OO; 
Theresa McCarthy. UC Davis, 20:45; 105. Kim 112 Angrta Elsberry. Central MO. St. 21:03: 
Curp. Central MO. St., 20:4L1: 106. Jennifer 113. Emily Benson, South Dak. St., 21:ll: 114. 
Adam&. North FIX. 20:4A: 107. Mary Ann Amy Hansen. Nonh Dak. St.. 21:15; 115. Susan 
Maniner. (Gal St. 1.0s Angeles, 2050; 108. Thomas. Central MO. St.. 21:16: 116. Tnsh 

Dempsey 
b Continued from page 16 N(:M drug-lrstitlg r>rc>wun:’ 

News: The amount of money Dempsey: Drug testing has been 
drvored (0 NCAA drug testing was a good dcusxm~ to th-ug usage. As 
c III rc~ enlly, and a prominent law- ;I tormrr ;Ithlrtics dircttor, I no- 

suit involving the NCAA’s &tJg-reSt- ticcd ;I mark4 dccrcasc in drug 
ing program rccrntly rcsumrd in usage, a drcrcasc that was p;irtial- 
California. What’s the futruc of’lhr ly due to the Association’s drug- 

1993 Division I Men’s 
Lacrwc Championship 

1993 
Kecripta.. . . . . . . . J 714,436.52 
Disbursements. 301.15879 

413s277.73 
Gmanrees recewed tram host mstmmons. 5,063.OO 
Expenses absorbed hy host institutions.. 2,419.73 

420,76fJ.46 
Transportation expense ( 5A.87 1.35) 
R-r &cm .dlmv~~~cc.. . . . ..( 175,6R0.00) 

Net receipts (deficit). 186,209.ll 

1992 
I 472.785.24 

268,399.32 
204.385.92 

12.661.88 
7;642.65 

224.690.45 
71.325RA) 

185,940.00) 

( 32,575.43) 

Srhuma< her. Auguuatana (SD.). 21 17; 117. 
Karen Strut, Slippery Rock, 2121; 118. Sonja 
Anderson. Augustana (SD.). 21:23: 119. Amy 
Moore, Millerrville, 21:24; 120. Cracic Ifiditta, 
Cal St. I.03 Angeles. 21:26. 

121 Erica Harkman. Millmvillr. 21.30: 122. 
Janet Salver. Abilene Christian, 21.1)o; 123. 
lrslir Clutter. Slippery l&k. 2134; 124. Jcn- 

niferAdkisaon. Indiana (P&.).21:46: 125.Shanm 
non Ford. West Ga., 22:06; 126. Kaylyrl 
Crirsman. West Lx. 2”:lJU; 127. Kathy.Sunbury. 
Indiana (Pa.), 22.23, 128 char Penningtnn. 
Abilene Chnsuan, 22:25; 123. Cathy Compmn, 
Wcat Ga. 23.19: I30 Chrirtina l)avir. Wert Ga.. 
23:21. 

131. Kim Arnold, Nonh Fla., 23:46. 

rrsliilg ~~o~‘;IIT~ but also due to our Subcommiltrr reduced the budget 
insMution;~l drug-testing program. for tcstillg, wc did see Ihc brnrfits 
1 think it has a valuable plxc as ;I of a trsling program. Should the 
deter-rem. Obviously, what must ac- re&c ctl Icsling pr0pr;urt indicate 

company Ihal is a strong cduca- tliat tlic program is no longer selv- 
lion;Il pr0pr;im. ing as a deterrent, I’m sure rht- tlol- 

Evcu though ~hr NCAA Budgc1 See Dempsey, page 20 b 

Deaths 

Heather Farr, a formrr golfrr at Ari- 
zona State who spent 3% yrars on the 
Ladies Profrrrional (;olf Asraciarion 
Tour, died Novembrr 20 after a four-year 
battle with cancer. She was 28. hm was a 
two-time all-Amertcan at Arirona Sratr 
and hecamc the youngest player ever to 
qualify for the LPGA Tour at age 20 in 
19%. Her best finish as a professional 
was third place in thr 19xX Marda (Classic 
Her best year was 1988, when she fm 
ished in rhe top IO in six tournamrnts. 

Nedra Griffin. academic adviser for 
athletics at New Orlrans. died of cancer 
November 20. She was 42. Griffin was a 
1%yrar veteran of the institution who 

joined the athletics deparrmrnt after 
spending 4% years as assistanr coordina- 
tor of data procrssing for the division of 
acadrmic rcrviCe5 

Clarence Morton, a fc,otball drfrnbive 
back at Auburn from 1989 to 1992. was 
killed November 19 in an automobile 
act idrntjubt outside Camp Hill, Alabama, 
whtle traveling to see the school’s final 
football game of the 1993 season. He wds 
2.7. Monon was a part-timr 61aKel‘ at freC 

safrty and wab a four-year letter winner. 
One of his best games for Auhum was a 
1992 contest againrt Georgia. in whit h 

he recorded 12 tackler. 

I Strnfotrl. too; 2. C&Iorma.!)4: 3. Southern 
(Iatilornu. <It: ,4. LIC Irvine. 85. 5 Pacific 
(Cat,to,n,a). XII: 6. Il(:IA, 75, 7. UC Sanra 
Barbara. 70: 8 F’cppcrdine. 65; 9. UC San 
Ih.go. 60, IO Long Beach Stare. 55: Il. Marw- 
ct~uset~s. 50; 12. AI~ Force. 45: I3 Navy, 40; 14. 
Hucknell. :t4. IS LIC Davis. 31: 16. Slippery 
Rm k. 25, 17. Brown. 20: IX. Pnn<cton. 14. 10 
(:hammade. I I: 20. Kcdtar~rt*. 5 

Division I-AA Football 
‘The Sp<,rlr NCtw<,,k 1ir1.d ,01, 25 Nf.AA 

IX\,w,n I-M loottxrll ,eams. wtb IX-< <,,,I\ 11, 
p;ircnthr\c~ amI txainl\. 

I Tr<rySI (l&O-l) I.5lh 
2. (A. sr,utllel II ($1-2) I.470 
3 .Plon1;llla (10-l t 1.451) 
4 Nr,rll,c.Irl L..r (4.2) I .:l!lll 
5 McNrrsc St W ”) I .:122 
6. I3arton u. II I-II) l.25lt 
7 Youmpwnvll SI III-L’) I.210 
x Il,nv.i,ll (I I-O) I .n!l!l 
0. M.,rrh.dl w3) I.070 

IO. WIIII.II~ x- M.+I\ (!I-“) .._ 1.0:14 
I I. Icl;lll<, w”) ‘I’ll 
I’?. t:clltlat bla. w!) !I37 
I’\. Swthrrrr IO\<‘l (X-Y, HI0 
II sIc~pt”T7 c. Auslln 1X-3) 720 
Ii so111t11.111-t( Ii I’)-I ) (ix) 
Iii t’~~llllr~l\.IlIi.l (IO-0) bl10 
17 bh~Tl1 Kv. (X-3) .iHi 
IX IJ,.l.rw.rr,. W3) :?,“!I 

See Polls, page 18 b 
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Polls HASZASTORYOR 
PHOTOIDEA? 

F Continued from page 17 ,1 Ilri~J~.tlll Ycnlng (25-l) I O!I” 
5. I!(: S‘trlld hrh (s:r) I .Of,I 
ti \1<111lO1,1 (%I-1,i !lH7 
7. I’rrlrl St (‘LKl) ‘)I? 
x Nc4n‘lrk., c?-4) 8’17 
0 (:,,1<,1.Id~1 (5.5)... HP6 

IO A1.1/011:1 St. (?ll-5) XIN 
I I Pacllic (cd) (I!~-X) 7 I’1 
I”. Kmurky (?W fiX(i 
I:<. Southm, (:.,I (10-H) .._.. li3i 
I 1. Floricla (27-X) lilt! 

Mail stories and photos 
to: Jack Copcland, Manag- 
ing Editor, ‘l’hc NCAA 
News, 6201 College Bourn 
levard, Overland Park, 
Kansas 6621 l-2422. 

I!). Wcwc,,, Ky. (8-S) .............. .I’3 
20. t:.,*,cr,, Wash (7-S) ................... :w 
21 Nwtl, (:a,<, A&l‘ (H-f). .... 2.50 ..... 
‘L9 ‘I’c ,111 CJW( Tr, II (%:I). .............. ?15 
23 Alcon, ‘;I. (H-3) ............................. y’L’1 
‘4. I OW”O11 SI 18-2). .......... ............... XIH 
2.5. %l,*r\.u Iluselrs cn-3, ................... 110 

wth ,he rprru,,men, and teaching of fundd~ 
mental mechana and techmques of fcx>,h~ll __.. 

,n the field for 1,s I.600 students Applicabon 
‘roreduw Send resume and lhrpe cum”, Irt~ 
err of recommendation by December 10. 
l993.,0. RalphKlrchmhelter. DirectorofAth. 
&a. Muhlenberg Coil 

‘4 
e. 24th t Chew 

;we,r*. Allcn,own. PA I8 04 
iead Football Coach. Blackburn College 1”~ 
rites a plications for a 1 Z-month po*lUon as 
+ead oorball Coach. Responwb&tles include Fp 
he recrutment of prospective sludent~al!~ 
&es. coaching. and he overall development 
,f an NCAA DIVISION 111 football program. BP a 
x)*~,we leamng experience in a liberal ati> 
.emny Bachelor’s degree reqwred (mw+,er’s 
xefemd) plus three yews’ college coaching 
upwence Candldaten will be conridwed beg 
linnmg January 2. 1994. Send letter of appll 
-at,on. resume and three l&.&s of reference 
o Dr lrn Zeff, Athletics Dire&x. Blarkbum 
Iolle e. 700 College Avenue, Carlwwille. Illi. 
,o,s 8 2626 Equal Opportumty Employer. 

Assistant Men’s Basketball Coaches 
&&d-Earnings. West Vwginla Unwer>~,y. a 
Dwsnn I !nstit”tion competmg in the Allanl~r 
IO Conference, inwter appl~ca,~ans for the pw 
sition of assistant men‘s basketball coach, rc 
stricted earnings. Bachelor’s degree IS re 
awed and ~nor D,v,s,on I coachw and/or 
&yin9 exp&ence 1% preferrPd as well as ef 
fedive commumcar~on skills Pos~bon will as. 
s~s, I” ,tw operations of a Division I men’s has 
ketball program as assigned by head ww.h. 
Specifically. the pxition will. (1) prepare opt 
pnent scouting repo*r. (2) evaluate gamr 
wdeo. (3) ab”me on~campm rrcruting ?.s~ 
sgnmmrs, (4) cmrdnate university’s s”m~ 
mrr bovs’ basketball camp, and (5) a>>,*1 
other &embers of ,hc <o&h,n 

R 
$,aff a% dl 

rected. Stnct adherence IO NCA , Atlantic IO 
Conference. West Vwgna University and 
state of West Vrgmia rules and regulations IS 
mandated Salary will be SC, per ,he NCAA 
guidelines qovemmg restrlcted~eam~ngs 
coach for the dcademlc ycsr and the summer 
monlhs. A le,,er of appkcabon. resume and a 
m,,,,mum ofthree references are to be sen, 10 
he attent,on of Mr Gale Catlet,. Head Men’s 
Basketball Coach. West Virginia Unwers~, 
PO Box 0877. Morgantown, WV 26507~087 -7 
A rev~cw of the applications will begin ~mme 
dlalely and wll ronbnue until such time as tie 

P 
won IC filled West Virginia Univenlty 15 an 

quaI Oppotiunity/Afirmatlve A&on Emu 

,mmenda,,on 10’ Edward J K&y. Ass~slan, 
o,hePms,dent. S  U N.Y. Brockpor,. 35ONw 
Iampus Drive. Brwkporl. New York 14420 
1929 Resumes WIII be rwwued upon receipt 
kadline. January 1, 1994. SUN Y Brock 
ar, IS an Afinnatlve Act&Equal Opportu~ 
,,,y Employer 

Executive Director 

Readers of The NCAA News are Invited to use The Market to locate 
candidates for ositions open at their institutions, to advertise open 
dates in their p aylng schedules or for other purposes relating to the r 
administration of intercollegiate athletics. 

Rates: 55 cents per word for eneral classified odvertislng (ogote 
type) and $27 per column inc a for display classified advertising 
(Commercial display advertising also can be purchased elsewhere 
in the newspoper at $12 per column inch. Commercial dis loy 
advertising is available only to NCAA corporate sponsors, 0ffLl 
licensees and members, or agencies acting on their behalf.) 

Deadlines: Orders and copy for The Market ore due by noon 
Central time six do 
classified s ace an 
catton for s J 

s prior to the date of publication for general 
by noon seven days prior to the dote of publi- 

~sploy classified advertisements. Orders and copy will be 
accepted by mail, fox or telephone. 

For more information or to place on od, call classified advertising at 
913/339-1906, ext. 3000, or write NCAA Publishing, 6201 
College Boulevard, Overland Park, Kansas 662 1 l-2422, Atiention: 
The Market. To fox on ad, toll 913/339-003 1 

,o warn members for competition. Promo,er 
mtercollegiate athletics as an ~n,eqrdl pan of 
th? university Mnmum rrq”urmen,s: Bach 
&r’s degree is required. vlre? years ofcoach 
ing expenencf. knowledgeof NCAA rulps and 
regulations. Collcg~a,e&vel NCAA Dwision I 
expenence IS preferred Application Deadline. 
D~ember IO, 1993, and every Friday ,here 
after until filled. Ap lications and normna,~ons 
wll be acceptrd. La II appllrdllon or PPsUme 
that Includes rhe names. addrwsrr and tell 

hone numbers of three references to. ASU 
LP panment of Human Resources. Box 
871403. Tempe. AZ 85287 1403 Aruona 
state Unl”ersltV 1s an Gwal Opponunl,yl*f 

secutivc Dircclar~lndlanapollsbasrd 
3lympk nabonal govrm~ng body. seeks Ex 
T~U,,YF D,rec,<>, Csnd,daten should have four 
D SIX yearn’ management erpmcn~r. dc 
monstrated IULC~SS in spun* rponrorship ac 
~u~s~bon and amplemention: budgetary rep 
,ponr~blllbrs Strat 

7 
ic plannlnq, >peclal 

wents. tekwslon an amareur spans con 
a& a plus. Keqwes a bschelor’s degree: 
us~ners or marketing degree a plus. Send re 
<“me. including salary rrq”irem*n,a by Dry 
xmber 10. 1993, 10. Nancy Wlghtman, 
:halr. Seanh Commwe. U 5 Synchronized 
jwmmlng, 201 South Capitol Avenue. P.O. 
?.a 23. Indlarupolis. IN 46225 
Executive Director Universitv Events Center. 
i-he postion rrpmts to the D&or of Spans. 
4,hlobrs and Recreation (SAR) and 1s re 
sponsible for sll aspects of mana in 
Llniverritv Events Center 1UE -atI 1994 es 

the new 

player 
Ass&ant Men‘s Basketball And Baseball 
Coach. Tenure~lrack pos,,,on wh,rh lnrludec 
teachin physical educabon scw~cc classes 
and pro esswnal cowsa. preferably in the ar 9 
easoffint ald and alhleurr tralnlng Duties al 
so Include the reuunng of ctudrnt athletes in 
the above hvo areas. Quallfiratinnr Include a 
master’s dpgree, ,earhlng ?xp~r~ence in HPE 
and coarh,;g e,.per,enrr ,n basketball and 
baseball. BaldwIn-Wallace Colleqe is a co& 
“cational lhberal an* collrgPoFfer~ng B full cur 
riculum in he&h and phyrwal education and 
compc,es ,n Dwwon 111 ofthe NCAA. Send rep 
sump by February I. 1994. 10. Dr. Robell 
Fisher, Cha,r. Men’s Depanmen, of Health 
and Phys~cdl Educatnn, Baldwin Wallace 
Coil e. 275 Eastland Road, Berea. Oh,o 

‘$ 4401 Dwrs begin September 1, 1994 
Baldwn Wallace Colkqr 13 an Afhmwwe 
ActionlEaual Owo~umtv Em+ver 

firmawe Acuon Employrr 
Head Football Coach. A~Me,Ics. Th? Unw-- 
s&y of Nebraska at Omaha IS week,,,9 ., hr.ad 
coach to be res ,ns,ble for all apse<,% of the 

P ~n,ercollr~g~aa ootball program Duties ins 
&dP owrseeing budget and fmtball staff. 
practice schedule and travel. and cuwrdlna,- 
ing recruibng. scholarships, NCAA rompll 
once, educational needs of s,“dm,~othle,rr. 
and fur&raising for the alhlet~cr dcpanmrnt 
Also includes pubhc bp.zokln responublllt 
and community ~nvolvemen,. 9 d each I” HPE 
A bachelor’s degree and five years roarhng 
erpenence requlnd. l’h? Unlver-ity of Ne 
braska a, Omaha IS affiliated with the North 
Central Conference. Dwsion II Thor appoints 
menr IS a 12~month position Salary come 
mcnruratewlthexperience Sendrerumewilh 
coverletterbs Dr RobertGibson,AthleticsDI~ 
rector. University of Nebraska a, Omaha, 60,h 
&Dodge. Omaha. NE68182. Afirmatwe Act 
bon/Equal Emplo men, OppoRunlty 
Assistant Footba I Coaching Position avail r 
able Immedlalely. Full 12 month appoints 
ment. Barhrlor’s degree required Mar&s 
degrw prefened. Mayor college coaching PIN 
p&ence prefemd. Salary commensurate 
wilh ex~enence and q”aliAcations Respor=-~ 

Soccer 
ten’s Sacccr Coach-Part-time. Accounts 
lble to manage all phasrc of the men’s sock 
:~r program, dn-ct practices: coach: recrwl 
,nd LLI,“, opponents Undergraduate degree, 
~rcwou~ experience coaching soccer and re 
zruting student athletes. knowled e of NCAA 
)olicies required. MI .nd $3.00 Rewew of 
Ippllca,lons begwls K- 8 rrmber 15. Send rr~ 
;“me and references tw Dr. Linda Hacke,,. DIG 
wtorof Athlebcs. Bryant College. 1150 Dow 
Ins Pike, Smlthfeld, KI 02917 1284 An 
zqudl Employmen, OpponumtylA~rmative 
4~ ,,on Emplo~w 
Head Women s Soccer Coach: Appalachw 
State Univenty. Duller. wsponslblr for the 
jwclopmen, and management of a Division 

program in accordance wul the r&s and 
~ulations of the “nwers~ty. thr Sourhem 
Conference and the NCAA. Addalonal ad 
nnistrotlve dubes in the sports information 
irld Q”al,fica,,ons~ Bachelor’s deqree w,,h 
hree years of coat h,nq wper~mce at the col 
eqevr lugll school Icvcl Full time. IO~month 
postmn with benefits Stailnq dale neqo~ 
:iable. Qualified appllc an,~ should forward a 
kner of ~ppl,ca,nn and resume alon 
114 ofthree references tw Mark Dre,be ii 

wth a 
IS. As 

&tan, D~rrctor of Athlrtlrs, Broome~Klrk 
:,ym. Appalachian State Un,vers,,y. Bconr-. 
NC 28608. DeadlIne for completed applica 
wms IS January 14. 1994. An Affirmalive Ac- 
km~Equd Oppr~mty Employer. Encbr~ 
B e women and rninrw~,~r< 10 apply 
u3 omen’s Head Soccer Coach Pcg~nmng 
Januay 26. 1994 Dutw All phases ofcom~ 
pmtwr NCAA Dwismn I soccer program wuI 
emphasis on cuachang. academic success. 
rc?~rulb” 

R 
scheduling and budqe, managr~ 

me& 6 /ES requwd MUS, have experience 
w.h,ng crrcer at college level. Year~lo~ycar 
,ppombnent. 50%pa+tlme. Salary~$14.000 
3 516.000. Subml, mdwlal (panbnarked by 
)ec~ember 17. 1993) to: Athletics D~reclor. 
:allfomia State Univenrty, Sacramento, 6000 
I Stmet. Sacramento, CA 95819~6099. 1) 
.e,,er of application: 2) resume. 3) names. 
lddrerses and phone numbers of three refers 
,nces Afiirmetive ActnnjEqual Employ. 
nent Opportunity. 

=r nmgj’by prov,d,ng lead&h1 
3 polxy. pruqrammmg. ste r! 

I” the areas 
ng, mainte 

~anre and op*~rauons. fund&sing, mark& 
ng and pubhc relations. financjal controls and 
:ap~,al expenditures The UEC wll be an 18~ 
wry pyramid shaped facd~ty w,h a sealing 
xpacity of 7.000, which wdl be the home for 
ntercollegiate bask&all and volleyball. and 
:d”ca,ional conference center and a state of 
he art fitnebr cvzn,er Books and presents 
rowing atl*aClmnS (sonccF~s. athletics events. 
uade shows. *I<.). and negotiates and pre 
pares con,ract\ for cuch events Develops and 
~n>plements professional programmlnq and 
campus and ~ommun,,y “se of the facdlty 
Yaintams an m c.urste mwter schedule for the 
EC for both external and internal uses. De 
vrlops fund ratsing. markclIng and public re 
&ions campa~qns and represents the facikty 
to rhe presr and the community. Develo L 
and sells an aqgrrsswe slqnage parka e or 

l?l p adv&,,+r, I,/ the UEC and ass,str WI thr 
rap,,al campaign to compl*lrftwIn~ ‘IllY S” 
pervises stati. nncludlny office. techmcal and 
adm,n,s,rative Prepares .nnual budge,. 1”~ 
&din 
Bsche or’s degree reqwed wl,h a, least five B 

pen&r fiscal and operation repor&.. 

years al progrcsswely responsible ex 
R 

rlence 
in facility manaqemen,, (It ICIICI. 
business/sales or r&red field Position re 
q&es tremendous mitiative and superwr urn 
gan,za,,onal, ~nterperronal and mbep~mrur 
$1 skills. Salam wll bp rumm?ns”rate with 
~xper,encc and wdl k funded from nonstatc 
OUKCI Lmq Beach Stale Unwcr,,,y tow 
lstm IS an Affirmatwe A~&onlEqusl Opt 
arutrity Employer. Please crnd resume, lis,~ 
n9 referenrcr by December 15, I993. ,o Dan 
Isdakowch. Associate Athlellcs Director. 
on Beach Slate Un,vers~,y, 1250 Bellflower 
IOU ward, Long Beach. CA 90840. 9 

applicabon and ,hree le,,crs of reference to. 
Belh Zwhnska. Head Athletics Trainer. Unix 
vers,ty al Marsachuwtts Lowell. Lowell. MA 
0,854. Eq”al Oppoltun,ty/Afirmatw~ A<~ 
tion. T~,le IX. 504 Employer 

Associate A-D. Business Manager bllw=s ‘ncI”dp but not lImited Lo. &field 
coachng and film analys,,. ,den,lfylng and re 
cruiting prosp+x,wc ,,“drn, athletes with)” 
the rules. pol,r,rs and prnedurer of Purdue 
Unwwr~,y, the Big Ten Conterenre and Ihr 
NCAA Promote wd pubI!< relauons within 
the “niverslty an B ~omm”n~,y Other related 
r~spw,,b,l,,,~\ ac dpf,ned by the head fc.,tball 
roarh Lettw of appl,ra,,an, re>unnv and ICI 
ters of recumrrw,d.lva~ should be sent by De 
c~ember IO. 1993. to: Jim Coll&o. Purdue 
Unwersit lntercolle iate 

? ? 
A,hk,~c Facll~ty, 

Wes, Ls aye&, IN 4 907. Purdw UniversIIy 
IS an AffLrmalive AcbonlEqual Opportunity 
Emplo cr. 
Heed 8 o&ball Coach, Muhknberg College. 
Poabon. Plan. orqan~re and superwse the opt 
e&on ol compe,l,we NCAA Division Ill fw>,~ 
ball program Additional d&es an a spring 
sport/teaching a5 aszlgwd by athlebcs direc 
tar. This is a full~tlmr admlnistrative~staff po- 
sitian. Quakhcetnns~ Master’s degree rep 
qured Collegiate coachang expenrnrr 
essentd. with a back round of recrulbng in 
the N&he.& preferab c 7 Candidate must be 
able to funcuon effectively within the conlex, 
of a competitive lhberal atis college with a phi 
losaph 

r 
and p&c per appropriate to NCAA Di 

vision II. Cjeneral mtormation: Located I” Al 
lewxm. Pennsylvania (60 miles from 
Philadelphia. 90 miles from New York), ‘Berg 
has a rich athletics trsdwn. quality athletics 
facdibes for 1,s IB~sport prcgram and a come 
rmtment to excellence in Ihe classroom and 

AssocIYe Alhktlo DIrector For LntcmalO 
ernlons-U,ah Slav University seeks P app I~ 
cams for B posItion which repons 10 the dl 
rector of athletics. Responslbllltw for the 
position Include. but we not lImited to. days 
ro~dsy operation of the alhlelics depaNnen, 
offices and facilities, ovcnee rhe men’s and 
women’s nonrevenue sports, including su 
pervs~orr of the coaching staff. superwe Lhe 
assistant athlebrs dwector for support Serb 
v,ccs. ,nrl”d,ng areas of alhle,rs Iranng. 
eqwpment. sbenglh and condabonin and 
team trawl, coordnate and monitor 4; CM 
and conference compliance requirements 
and pr rams. direr, the academic suppolt 
unit an various office management tasks, 7 
such (IS personnel. facility rchedulmg. man. 
,enance. work schedules. e,c Olher require 
ments include wandus rexognition actiwties 
for student-athlews and fund-islng. pubhc 
relatwns and community fun&lions as re 
quewd Shouldawoman beappo~ntrdtothir 
position. she would scwe .as tie deparbment’s 
senior woman admnintrator Q”alifica,wx 
include a bachelor’s d rec. dcmonsvated 
skills in or anxa,~on an communication. a 
atmnq woa ethic and wzngness to work the 
flc,ub e hours required of this pwbon: 8 
proven ability to mobva,c. direct and work 
successhrlly w,,h dlvcrv coaches and r,aH. 
the ab,ll,y IO relate to student athleles. fscull 
ty. staff. alumni. students and Ihc communi 
ty at lkir 

P  
e. expenence and n working knowl~ 

edge o NCAA rules and requlatians. The 

Y 
stnn IS open until a candIdate IP selecled 

0 ensure cons~dera,mn. a completed a 
P 

pll~ 
ta,,r,n w,h cover lener. resume and 11.1 o ref. 
erences should reach Ulsh StateUniversity by 
December 29. 1993 The cover Ic,,cr should 
be addressed to. Dr. Mlcheel Parent. Chair. 
Screening Camm~nee. Colkge of Business. 
U,sh State University, Logan. UT 84322 
3535. Resumes should outline the car& 
dale’s cxpnmce and professional quskfica~ 
oonsforth~s powlion. Salary ncommensurate 
with experience and ability and includes ex~ 
cellar be&its. Utah State Universlly II en Af 
Rmative Action/Qual Opponunity Employs 
cr cornmined to the policy that alI prsons 
shhall have equal access to its programs. fan 
cilitier and employment Women and minors 
,,v csnd,dates are encauragcd 10 apply 

Adminidratfvc Manager (Athletics Busi- 
ness) (mc29304). The Unwen~ty of Mis. 
so”rl~Columble Depanmrn, of Intercollegiate 
ALhleurs IS sreklng applicants for the vacan, 
admnistrabw buraness managw pos~lun 
(mc29304) The admnstratwe busmezr 
mana cr IS renponable for mwnlor~ng the 

4 overal fiscal opratun of Ihe department. in 
Football &ding budge, preparatnn. persnnnel func~ 

bans. purchasinq, payroll. cash deposlb. mail 
and t&phone ,,t&., and prepara,lo” of 
cenam contracts. The admlrwtratwe busness 
manager ,C,X,RS to the dIrector of ath1ebr.s 
and 15 a member of the athletics depanmcnt’s 
erecutwe staff The admnwslwe business 
manager alsu overs~s the ticket office. Ihe 
,thkws rqwpment room operatmns and 
na~menance Minkmum reqwremen,s Include 
I bachelor’s degree I” bwness or a related 
ield. and three 10 fwr years’ experience. 
,retcrably I” a Dwwon I athletics depa.nmen, 
x s1m11.w experience. A plkallons recrwed 

B xfore November 30. 1 93. wll receive first 
:onslderabon. Appontment will begin aker 
3ecrmber I, 1993 Applicalionr. lnrludlng a 
esume. are to be submated to’ Mike Sand 
erg. Human Resource Service (MU), 201 
jouth 7th Street. 130 Heinkel Bwldmg, Uni. 
w&y of Missoun~Columbw Columbia, MO 
55211. Afirmat~ve Act&Equal Oppofiun~ 
y Employer. Should any accommodabons be 
recessary. please c.II 314/882 7976 TDD 
JY~S. please “se tie Relay Missouri number 
I ~800~REmY MO (735.2966) 

Athktics/Fmtball: Head Football Coach at 
small slate “mvers,,y Master’s degree re 

;1 
“,red ,n phyxal educabon or related field. 
~qured Previous successful caachlny ex 

penence. recruiting exp+-rncnc.c and know1 
edge of NCAA frnanr~al ald regulations. Re 
rponwb,l,r,rs Coaching. recru~lang, 
coordnabon of athletics~relaled finanaal ad. 
admnstratnn of football budgr,. purrhacng 
athletics equpmen, and rrlatcd ~,ems Minor 
il ap Ihcalwns encouraged Send letter. wta. 
a r P  I co kyr rranscnpts, and at leas, Ihree cure 
rent l&err of recommendabon by December 
28. I993. to: Dr. Billy B. Slay, DwectorofAth~ 
lelics, Liwngston Unlverslly, Station I 1, Llv~ 
,n 

Y 
sfnn. Alabama 35470. No ronwdcrauon 

WI I be given to in<omple,e appllcatlons. 
Equal Opponum, 

r 
Employer 

Arkana State On vcrdty is seeking an asas,- 
an, fcorball coech, who under adm,n,s~ra,lve 
dwcbon from the head ftiball coach assists 

ricket Office 
Volleyball 

Uhktfcs Ticket bbnagcr. Respnslbilrties. 
&.pon,,ble for management and dally opera 
rtion of the athletics tlcke, office. including 
jislnbullon and sales of tickets for aII rvenlS 
hat are the responsibillly of [he Department 
af lntenalleg~dre Afhletlcs Work with appm~ 
mate depaltment personnel ,n drvcloplng 
icket sales campaigns. policies and an apt 
,mved pnonty system. Manage the owratnn 
>f the corn “ter sys,em for all t!cket.relsted 
uncmnr. R dmnster accounting and audl,~ 
ng controls over .I1 bcke, o 

r 
rauons Over. 

ice ?4lI necessary functlonr 0 game manages 
ment for athletics evenls. Pelform related 
iuties as required Qualifications: ln~depth 
mowledge of ticketing procedures and pmfi 
ziency with ticket sales management, ticket 
iaks cam atgns. group sales and automaled 
iyrtems e, celknt oral. wn,,cn and petxonal 
xl&ions skallr Fwe yean’ progressive exw~ 
wnce ~nmanagingtickelopcrallons ~nanath~ 
etics envlrOnmcnt with an education level to 
match the technical demands of the porlbon 
jday: Commensuratr with experience. Full- 
:wnc pos~bon wth full university bmefits. 
Closing Date. Rewew of apphcs,mns wll beg 
gin immedla,ely and pon#aan will remain open 
,nt,l tilled. Process: Send letter of appl~csfton. 
:urrent resume and 1ksung of three profess 
nona references ,w University of Hous,on. 
Department of Human Resourres~U. Hous- 
km, TX 77204 ~2770 The Unwenity of House 
ton IS an Equal Oppoltunity/Affirmabve Act 
Lion Emolo”er 

lonheas~em Illinois University in Chicago 
.e+ks n Women’s Volleyball CoachlMsrke, 
ng & Promotions for Dwwon I program. FullL 
ime non,rnurctrack position. Requred. 
-Iaster’s degree and a, leas, three years’ 
oschng rxpenence req”,red (collcglalc lcw 

rl) Salary: Commensura,e wtth expenence. 
ippl~cauon. Screenmg applicalions beglns 
December 9. 1993. Appltcsuons will not be 
rccep,ed aher close date. Send apphcarlon 
etkr. resume, name,, addresses and phone 
lumbers of ,hree references to. Vwan L. 
:“ller. Director of Athle,a. Inlramurals E 
?ecreatian. Nonheaotem Illinois Universily. 
j500 North St. Louis Avenue. Chlcsgo. lllinols 
50625. Aff~rmal~ve Ar,wm/Equal Opportuni~ 

=i cstrkted-bmlngs Coach. Washington 
%tate Univcnity, 1992 National Inv~,a,~onal~ 
/olleyball Champions Deadline December 
IO. 1993. Salary $12.000 plus camp Assist 
with recrwtmg. tcoutmg, study tables. camp 
md other amas assigned by head coach 

Sports Information Director 
Women’s Soccer Coach 

University of Wisconsin-Parkside 
J’hc llnlversity of Wisconsin-Parkside seeks applications and/or 
nominations for an academic staff position of Sports Information 
Director/Women’s soccer Coch in Department of PhysIcal 
Education/Athletics. 

Compliance 
;ompUancc Officer. Purdue University, a 
,,ember of the B,g Ten Conference and a 
YCAA Division I school. IS seekIng candidates 
br a Comphance Offcer.Athk,icr titian. 
Repomng to ulc athletics director, r U,ICI in- 
elude: Administer romphance pmgram and 
monitor athlc~~c,s acbvitien: review and inters 
pret B,g Ten and NCAA rules. adwse and 1”. 
strut, staff regardmg compliance requirc~ 
men,s. cemfy and monitor st”dent~s,hk,e 
ehglbllity; pre are repx,s and correspond 
dare. Bachcor’s degree and three years’ P 
sports administration, aachIng. or compli~ 
q nce~relaled crpncnce in public or privslc 
se~lor required Salary commensura,e with 
qualifications and expnence. and excellent 
hinge benefi, peckage available. If mteresled. 
send cover letter. res”me and salary hlstoy 
by December 17. I993,,0’ Mike Tyrrell. Purr 
due Unwcn~ty. Personnel Serwces. 1126 
Fmhstcr Halt, West LafayeKc. Indiana 
47907. Purdue Urwers~ty is an AAlrmabvc 
Ac,~onlEqual Oppmtunity Employer. 

RESPONSIBILITIES: Organize and supervise the Spans Information 
Ofticc with primary responsihiliry for all departmental athlerrcs pub- 
lications. Develop a new Women‘s soccer Program to hcgin compe- 
tition durmg the 1994-95 season with program administratrxl. bud- 
get. recruitment, scheduling, player dcvelopmeut and comphance 
with NCAA II/NAIA and University Rules. 

Assistant A.D. 

See The Market, page 19 F Ami&mt Athktks Director for Corn lbncc 
1, and Student Serblees. Jacksonville nwcr 

sky invws applications for above Fosl,lOn 10 
oversee all areas of camphancc. academic 
counseling and srudcn, sewces for its NCAA 
Division I alhlctlcs mgram. Responsiblll,le% 
Include. but are no, ,m,ted IO. NCAA ~ks m- P 
terpretation. acadcmr suppat program and 
advising of student-athletes, supervi*l~n Of 
demgnated men’. and women’s sp~r,s ppo- 
grams. sewe as senior women’r administra 
tar. Oualifi<a,lans: Bachelor’s degree R 
quired. maslcr’s preferred Experience In 
NCMcompl,snccandacadem,ccounx~lng 
A plicsticn Deadline: Unul filled. Send letter 
B ” apphcabon and resume tw Tom Seitr. Di 
rector of Alhhllcs. Jacksonville Untvcrs~,y. 
2800 Unwen,ty Boulevard North. Jack 
sonvilJe. Florida 32211 

CAMP WATITOH 
In the Berkshires 
Becket, Mass. 
A personal, traditional co- 
ed camp of 200 children 
seeks enthusiastic, motivat- 
ed coaches and instructors 
to teach all land and water 
sports. June 25-August 22. 
Superior working condi- 
tions, top salary + travel 
allowance. Contact: William 
Hoch, Camp WATITOH. 28 
Sammis Lane, White 
Plains, NY 10605. Tel. 
9141428-1894 

QUALIFICATIONS Master’s degree in Physical Education or related 
field. although a hachclor’s degree may lx considered. Teaching 
cxprrience as well as three or more years of soccer coaching pre- 
fcrrcd Related experience or traming specific to dcvclopmg and 
distributing written materials, statistics and sports information to 
media. Demon.stratcd organizational and adminIstrative skills. 

SALARY RANGE: $2l~,OO(~$2~.01)0. commcnsur&c with experience 
and quahli~ations. The pwition will hcgin January 4. 1994 

APPl.I(:AJ’ION: Application dcadlmc 1s Drcembrr 17. 1993. ‘1‘0 
apply. send a Ic-rrcr of application. resume and name\ of three rcfcr- 
cnres to Stc-vr Slephenb. Chair. Dcpartmcm of Physical Iiducatron, 
Univrrsity uf Wlscunsin~Parksirlc. ‘NU Wood Road, Hex 2000. 
Keuosha. WI 53 I 41-2000. 

Equipment Manager 
Baseball 
A~~istsnt &m’s Baseball and Basketbnll 
Coach. See Baldwin~Wallacc College adver. 
bsemen, under Basketball category 

tions for a full~rlmc eqwpmen, manager 
(wofessnnal staff). Rrsponsibk for aII phase 
&of cqulpmenr r&nag&men, in physIcal ed~ 
“cauon. intercollegiale a,hle,lcs and campus 
recreat,on. Pnmay dunes Include: the 

P 
“r~ 

chase, wentory and ma,n,ena”re 0 all 
equpment. the s”perws0n of all employees 
(,nrl”d,,,g rtudent workers) assIgned Lo the 
eq”,pment room and laundry opwwons: and 
assistance m budge, prepara,~ons for &let 
ICS rtus positnn requires a “non,radl,lonal” 
work schedule (evemngs and weekends). Re 
q”,red Q”al,fi< a,,ons’ Bachelor’s degree I” 
phyaral educabon. span managcmm, or re. 
lated field. two w mow years’ experience in 
.,Wrw < Pqupment mana 
to work with II culturally f 

emen,, and ablllty 
wecx population. 

Pwfemd q”al,Rcabons: Master’s degree I” 
phyacal education. spa, management or re 
lated held. Am rrmficabon Salary ranqe I, 
based upon quallfkations. E?~.cellen, fringe 
benefits. Toapply. ~ubml,lr,,erofapplication, 
trans<~np,s. rerum~ and three letten of r*( 

Basketball 
Assistant Men’s Basketball Coach 
Louislana Tech Universllv. FullIrlmr employ 
mat. 12~morrlh pos~mn Louismna Tech IZ 
seeking sppkcantr for assislanl men’s bas 
k&ball coach Bs< h&r’s degree requred. 
Will p&mm dutws as an assistant coach. we 
miter. and counselor. Knowlodgr of NCAA 
rule) and regulafnns Collegiate coachIn ex 
perwnce pretwed. Salary IS commensurate 
with expenerw v Le,,crs of appllcabon and ran 
sume With re,erences Will be m rrp,ra ““ill 
December 6, I993 Send ID Jerry Lo d. 

i 
The 1 lnivcrslly of Wisconsin-Parksick IS an Attirmativc Action/Equal 

Lnu~ans Tech Universlly, P.O. &,,r 31 8. 
T S Ruston. LA 1lz’lZ. Lo”,s,ana Tech Un, Opporlunily Employer. 

Athletics Trainer 
A,,,,tant Athktks Trainer. Un,vers,ly of 
Mawachusens Lowell is arrepfmg applica 
tions for Lhe pos~,aon of Arswtant Athlebc~ 
Tra,ner Ass,=, head athkbcs ,rs,ner 4” all as’ 
peck of lrainin 

B 
ream operabon SpeciR< 

team responwbl 1,1es as assigned. Rrqulrr 
merits’ NATA cerbfica,nn/ekylble for Msssa 
ch”s&r stn,p I ICC~~UR. firs, aid/CPR cerbb 
c a,,on Master’s deqree ,n a,hle,u tranng 01 
related held prefemd Salary commensura,? 
with back round and experience. Ii15 IS B 
nme~monf position. Send resume. letter 01 

YCRI,~ 1% an Afirmative Action/Equal Oppr 
tumty Employer 
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Graduate Assistant 

lntramurals 

Head Football Coach 
CLARION UNIVERSITY 
OFPENNSYLVANIA 

WESTERN MICHIGAN UNIVERSITY 

HEAD COACH, WOMEN’S VOLLEYBALL 
WESTERN MICHIGAN UNIVERSITY (WMU) is a  Carnegie Doctoral I uni- 
versity with an  enrol lment of 27,000 students. 25  percent of whom 
are at the graduate level. SIX university col leges employ 750 faculty 
members and offer undergraduate and graduate degrees in arts 
and sciences, business. engineering and appl ied science, health 
and human services, educat ion and fine arts. 

WESTERN MICHIGAN UNIVERSITY is accepting nominat ions and 
applications for the posit ion of Head W o m e n ’s Volleyball Coach. 
This is a  full-time. 1Zmonth posit ion Western Michigan University is 
an  NCAA Division I-A program and a member  of the Mid-American 
Conference 

QUALIFICATIONS: Master’s degree in a  sport specific background or 
relevant field is required Several years of successful htgh level, 
competit ive volleyball environment is required Candidate must 
have knowledge of fiscal management  and supervisory skills Good 
personal relation skills as well as sound verbal and written communi-  
catlon skills are required. Candidate must possess knowledge and 
working experience with the NCAA regulations. 

DUTIES/RESPONSIBILITIES: This posit ion is responsible for the coaching 
and administration of the volleyball program to be  conducted with- 
in NCAA and MAC rules. The responslbillt ies include practice and 
game planning, player skill development,  student-athlete mainte- 
nance, scouting. scheduling, academic support and recruitment of 
student-athletes. 

SALARY Commensurate with experience and qualif ications 

APPLICATION, Interested applicants should forward letter of oppl~~ 
cation and resume to, 

Kathy B. Beauregard. Chair 
Volleyball Search Committee 

Senior Assoclote AtlIetlcs Director 
Western Michigan Unlverslty ‘77 --- 

,111, 1111 “11 \\ Kalamazoo. Ml 4900t 

Miscellaneous 

Baxball t Barketball Directors Nrcdrd 

64129.616/921 0909. x305 ’ 
Earn A Ma*trr‘< Degree I,, \pr,r,. Sr ,enrc 

Northwest M issouri State University 
HEAD FOOTBALL COACH 

An NCAA Division II institution competing in the Mid- 
America Intercollegiate Athletics Association, invites 
applications for the position of Head Football Coach.  
Master’s degree,  preferably in physical education, 
required. Full-time exper ience as a  Head Coach or 
Assistant Coach at the col lege level or junior col lege 
level is preferred. This is a  12-month administrative 
posit ion with direct responsibil it iesforthe administra- 
tion of the University’s football program and  adher-  
ence to University, MIAA, and  NCAA rules. Position 
responsibil it ies are 75  percent coaching and  25  
percent teaching. 

Salary: Dependent  on  educat ional background and  
experience. 

Application Deadllne: December  8, 1993  or until 
filled. 

Posltlon Available: January 1, 1994.  
Send letter of application, current resume, names,  
and  phone  numbers of five references to: 

Director of Human Resources 
Northwest Missouri State University 
800  University Drive 
Maryville, MO 64468-6001 

Northwest is an Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity 
Employer, encouraging women and  minorities to apply. 

WBCA 
WBCh 

men’s Barketball NCAA Division I. Clrw 

- 

IB TITLE: USA Gymnastics Men’s Program Dlrector 

ISSION: Provide leadershlp to advance and develop the 
art of men’s gymnastics In the United States 

IB DESCRIPTION: I] Direct dally operation and manage-  
:nt of the national program, Incorporating new Ideas to cur- 
ltly existing programs and procedures to increase their 
lwth and success, 21  Direct and evaluate program oblec- 
3s; 31  Direct, with the natlonal office staff, all aspects of 
Igram support, development,  funclIng, education, communl-  
:lon. schedultny. future development of strategic plans, 
: 41  Provide creative dIrectIon for the Junior and Senior 
Igrams, 51  Direct and manage fiscal responsibilit ies for the 
:lonal program, 6) Work with and coordinate the efforts of 
?  Program Committees FIG/MTC Members,  as well as be  
:~ve 111 comrnurllcatlng and establishing good relatIonshIps 
h  men’s coaches, technical experts, and staff of other 
zional federaclons 

1B QUALIFICATIONS: Proven admInIstrative abilities are 
qulred and A working knowledge of the men’s and boy’s 
ttonal gymnastics program IS strongly recommended.  
:monstrated ablllty to blllld consensus by working effectively 
th athletes, coaches. volunteers and commlttees Strong 
rbal and wrltten cornmunlcatlon skills. Proven creative talL 
Its to solve problems and Institute solutions. Basic under- 
sndlng of polttlcal structure [FIG, USOC, NGBJ Experience 
d  abtlity to manage ftnanclal plans Highly energettc, enthus!- 
tic and a  posltlve approach to the lob’s challenges. 

IMPENSATION: Salary to be  commensurate with profes 
Inal preparation and experience. 

JPERVISION AND EVALUATION: Reports to the Vice- 
esident of Events and Programs. Evaluation will be  based on 
c growth and success of the Men’s Program 

~PLICATION: USA Gymnastics IS an Afftrmative 
t lon/Equal Opportunity Employer. Send letter of interest 
d  resume to MS Allison Melangton, Vice-President of 
snts and Programs, USA Gymnastics, 201 S. Capitol 
enue, Suite 300. Indianapolis, IN 46255.  To receive full 
nsideratlon, resumes must be  received no later than 
cember 15, 1993. 

Head Coach of Men’s Basketball 
Instructor in Physical Education 

Connecticut College 
W M U  is an  AAIEOE 

Position will remaln open until filled 
Connecr~cut College IS an Afftrmetwe A&on/Equal Opp>nunrty 

Employer and 1s actively seekrng to dwersHy our lacutty 
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NCAA Bylaw 14.1 A.1 
Roquiremeit for pmrtice 

NCAA institutions should note that, in accordance with 
Bylaw 14.1.6.1, a student-athlete must be enrolled in a 
minimum full-time program of studies leading to a bacca- 
laureate or equivalent degree to be eligible to participate in 
organized practice sessions. During its December 5.1991, 
telephone conference, the NCAA Interpretations Com- 
mittee determined that male students may engage in 
practice sessions with an institution’s women’s team (and 
vice versa), provided the students are verified as eligible in 
accordance with 14.1.6.1 and have eligibility remaining 
under the five-year/lo-semester rule. In addition, during 
its October 22, 1992, conference, the Interpretations 
Committee determined the following issues related to 
male student-athletes practicing with women’s teams: 

1. It is permissible for an institution to provide apparel 
to male students for the purpose of practicing with the 
institution’s women’s team. 

2. It is not permissible for an institution to provide male 
students financial assistance (i.e., room and board, tuition 
and fees, and books) in return for practicing with the 
women’s team. 

3. It is not permissible for an institution to provide male 
students room and board to remain on campus during the 
vacation period to participate in practice sessions with the 
women’s team. 

4. It is not permissible for an institution to use male 
students who are nonqualifiers or partial qualifiers to 
participate tn practice sessions with the women’s team. 

Proposal 
b Continued from page 15 

to grant waivers of the five-year/ 
1 O-semester rule. 

l Authorization of the senior 
woman administrator or any indi- 
vidual designated by a chief exec- 
utive officer to submit an appeal 
for restoration of eligibility. 

Summary 

Following is a summary of the 
proposals in the personnel and 
eligibility groupings. Also indicated 
are the sponsors, positions taken 
(if any) by the Council, actions 
resulting from committee review 
of the proposal (if any), and the 
business session in which the pro- 
posal would be acted on. 

Personnel 
No. 51: Rrmic an institution’s profes- 

sional spew counseling panel or head 
coach to contact agents, professional sports 
teams or professional spans organizations 
on behalf of student-athletes. Sponsored by 
the Council. as recommended by the Pre 
fessional Sports Liaison Commiaee. General 
business session; all divisions vote together. 

No. 55: Permit an institution to employ 
three rather than two gmduate assistant 
coaches in Division IA football, provided at 
least one of the three coaches is an ethnic 
minority. Sponsored by 16 Division I-A 
members. Minority Opportunities and In- 
terests Committee position: Oppose. Og 
posed by the Council. Division IA business 
session. 

No. 56: Rrmit an institution m pay ex- 
penses for a volunteer coach to travel with a 
team in sports other than football and 
basketball. engage in coaching activities at 
away-from-home contests and receive two 
complimentary tickets to home athletics 
contests in all spot-~. Sponsored by the 
Rtriot League and seven other Division 1 
members. Opposed by the Council. Division 
1 business session. 

No. 57: I+rmit an instirution to pay ex- 
penses for a volunteer coach to travel with a 
team in spew other than football and 
basketball and engage in coaching activities 
at away-from-home contzsts. Sponsored by 
the IWiot Lague. Opposed by the Council. 
Division 1 business session. 

No. 5i3: Permit athletics depanment staff 
members to write educational articles rem 
garding NCAA rules and crowd control for 
noninstitutional publications dedicated to 
reporting on an institution’s athletics activ 
ities. Sponsored by the Council. as rccom- 
mended by the lnterpnztacions Commiuer. 
Divisions 1 and 11 business sessions. 

Further, during its h4ay 4,1993, conference, the Interpre- 
tations Committee reviewed two previously approved 
Council interpretations and expressed concern that insti- 
tutions may be organizing groups of male students to 
practice with their women’s team on a regular basis. 
Therefore, the committee determined the following: 

1. Male students who practice with the institution’s 
women’s team on an occasional basis must be verified as 
eligible for practice in accordance with Bylaw 14.1.6.1 and 
must have eligibility remaining under the five-year/lO- 
semester rule. 

2. If male students practice on a regular basis with the 
institution’s women’s teams, those male students must be 
certified in accordance with all applicable NCAA eligibility 
regulations (e.g., the individual must be enrolled in a 
minimum full-time program of studies, the individual must 
sign a drug-testing consent form and must be included on 
the institution’s squad list). 

Finally, during its December 3,1992, telephone confer- 
ence, the Interpretations Committee determined that it is 
permissible for an alumnus of an institution (e.g., a former 
student-athlete) to participate in an occasional practice 
session with an NCAA intercollegiate athletics team. 
Please note that if an alumnus wishes to practice regularly 
with an institution’s intercollegiate athletics team, the 
alumnus must be certified in accordance with all applicable 
NCAA eligibility regulatiQns as stated above. 
Divisions I -and II 
preseason practice dates 
Team sporh that conduct traditional segment 
in the spring 

In team sports. Divisions I and II institutions that 

No. 59: Eliminate scouttng of opponents 
in Division 11. except to permit in-person 
scouting during contesu that are part of a 
tournament in which the institution is a 
participant and to permit the exchange of 
film/videotape for scouting purposes. Span- 
sored by the Council. Division 11 business 
session. 

No. 69: Specify that when an individual 
who is traveling to scout an opponent 
receives reimbursement for travel from an 
institution, others who travel in the same 
vehicle are not considered to be receiving 
transponation expenses. Sponsored by the 
Council. Division 1 business session. 

No. 61: A resolution encouraging the 
NCAA Committee on Athletics Certification 
to continue its development of means of 
addressing the issue of compensation re- 
ceived by athletics depanmentpenonnel as 
pan of the Division 1 athlerics~ettification 
program, and directing the committee to 
consider a requirement that institutions in 
the peer-review certification program pre- 
sent evidence that they have addressed the 
issues of conflict of interest, properry righu, 
procurement regulations and other similar 
issues related to the compensation of ath- 
letics depanment personnel. and have rem 
viewed the consistent application of state 
laws and institutional policies for individu- 
als, including athletics depanmenr staff 
members, who may enjoy economic gain 
from the use of institution’s name or facili- 
ties. Sponsored by the Council and Prew 
dents Commission, as recommended by the 
Special Committee to Review Financial 
Conditions in Intercollegiate Athletics. The 
sponsors have announced their intention 
to withdraw the proposal. Division 1 business 
session. 

Eligibility 
No. 62: Rrmit a nonrecruited student- 

athlete in spoti other than football and 
track to participate in preseason practice 
activities before the team’s first day of 
competition prior to signing the drug-testing 
consent form or being included on the 
squad list. Sponsored by the Council and 
the Mid-American Athletic Conference. 
Divisions 1 and 11 business sessions. 

No. 63: Permit competition in a maximum 
of two approved two-year college scrim- 
mages to br exempted annually from count- 
ing as a season of competition. Sponsored 
by the Councd. as recommended by the 
Two~Year College Relations Committer 
Divisions I. II and Ill business sessions 

No. 64: Permit a Division 1 student-athlete 
who entered a ~ollepate institution before 
August I, 1992. to be granted a hardship 
waiver based on an injury or illness that 
occurred during enrollment at a Tao-year 
college, regardless of when the student- 
athlete lint entered a collegiate institution 
Sponsororrd by the Council, as recommended 
by the Two-Year College Relations Commit- 

conduct a nontraditional playing season during the fall 
may not begin permissible preseason practice before 
September 7 or the first day of classes, whichever occurs 
first. These institutions then may begin practice during 
the traditional segment in the spring on the date, when 
counting back from the last regular-season contest (or 
conference tournament), that permits the institution to 
use the remainder of the 22 weeks of its playing season. 
Accordingly, the “21 practice opportunities” legislation 
does not apply to team sports that conduct a nontraditional 
segment in the fall and a traditional segment in the spring, 
inasmuch as this legislation applies only once at the 
beginning of the entire playing season. For example, if a 
Division I softball team practices for five weeks during its 
nontraditional segment in the fall, it would apply the 
September 7 starting date for practice and would not apply 
the “21 practice opportunities” in the spring when it 
begins its traditional segment. To determine the softball 
team’s starting date for practice for the traditional segment 
in the spring, the institution would count back 17 weeks 
from the last scheduled regular-season contest (or confer- 
ence tournament), inasmuch as the team previously used 
five of the permissible 22 weeks of its playing season 
during the nontraditional segment in the fall. 

This matnial was provided by the legislative scruicer staff as 
an aid to memt47 institutions. If an institution has a qwzstion or 
comment regarding this column, such correspondence should be 
directed to Nary L. Mitxhell, assistant mtive director fcrr 
Lgislative sen&~, at the NCAA ruztimal om. Thti informacioll 
is available on the CoUegiate Sports Network. 

tee. Division 1 business session. 
No. 6% Specify that the two yearrr of 

mathematics required to fulfill Division 1 
core-curriculum requirements that will be- 
come effective August 1, 1996. must consist 
of one year of algebra and one year of 
geometry or a higher-level mathematics 
course for which geometry is a prerequisite. 
Sponsored by tie Council, as recommended 
by the Academic Requiremenn Committee. 
Division I business session. 

No. 66: Eliminate the two-week rcmp 
raty-certification period permining recru- 
ited student-athletes and two-year college 
transfer uudenra to ptactice. Sponsored by 
the Council. Divisions 1 and 11 business 
sessions. 

No. 66-l: Amend No. 66 to delay the 
effective date of the proposed elimination 
of the two-week temporary ceniflcation 
period until August 1. 1995. Sponsored by 
the Southland Conference. Divisions 1 and 
11 business sessions. 

No. 67: Preclude the use of correspond- 
ence courses for purposes of establishing 
full-time enrollment. Sponsored by the 
Council. as recommended by the Academic 
Requirements Commiaee. Divisions I. 11 
and Ill business sessions. 

No. 68: Preclude the use of correspond- 
ence courses to fulfill the requirement that 
at least 75 percent of a student-athlete’s 
satisfactory-progress hours must be earned 
during the regular academic year. Spon- 
sored by the Council, as recommended by 
the Academic Requirements Committee. 
Divisions 1 and 11 business sessions. 

No. 69: Specify that if a student-athlete is 
ineligible under one or more of the “251 
50179” and “50” degree<ompletion and 
“90/95” grade-point-average satisfactory 
progress provisions at the beginning of the 
fall term. eligibility may be reinstated at rhe 
beginning of any other regular term of that 
academic year after the student has cor- 
rected the deficiency. Sponsored by the 
Council, as recommended by the Academic 
Requirements Committee. Division 1 busi- 
ness session. 

No. 70: Preclude the use of credit hours 
earned while enrolled aa a par&me student 
to fulfill the “24-hour” and the “averaging- 
method” satisfactory-progress requirements 
in Division 1. Sponsored by the Council, as 
recommended by the Academic Require- 
ments Committee. Division I business ses- 
sion. 

No. 71: Eliminate the requirement that a 
student-athlete must be unable to attend a 
collegiate institution (or in Divisions 11 and 
Ill, unable to continue enrollment on a full- 
time basis) in order to be granted a waiver 
of the five-year/l @semester rule, thus broad- 
ening the NCAA Eligibility Committee’s 
authority to grant such exemptions. Span- 
sored by the Council, as recommended by 
the Eligibility Committee. Divisions I, II and 
Ill business sessions. 

No. 72: Specify that at least 25 percent of 
the credit hour used to fulfill the academic 
degree requirements of a two-year college 
transfer student must be earned at rhe two- 
year college that awards the degree. Spon~ 
sored by the Council. as recommended by 
the Academic Requirements Committee. 
Divisions 1 and 11 business sessions. 

No 75: Permit a two-year college transfer 
student who panicipates in a maximum of 
two regularly scheduled scrimmages while 
enroIled at a numyear college, then transfers 
to a Division 1 or 11 institution. to participate 
in regular-season or NCAA championship 
competition in that span during the same 
academic year. Sponsored by the Council, 
as recommended by the Recruiting Com- 
mittee. Divisions 1 and II business sessions. 

No. 74: Rrmit a football student-athlete 
to use the one-time transfer exception 
when transfening from Division I-AA fo 
Division I-A Sponsored by 10 Division I-A 
members. Eligibility Committee position: 
None. Division I-A business session. 

No. 75: Prohibit a Division 11 student- 
athlere using the one-time transfer exceg 
tion from competing at hvo four-year insti- 
tutions during the same academic year in 
the sport of basketball. Sponsored by the 
Council and the Rocky Mountain Athletic 
Conference. Division II business session. 

No. 76: Permit a Division 1 student-athlete 
in sp0n.s other than basketball to participate 
as a member of an ouuide team in any 
noncollegiate, amateur competition during 
otiiclal vacation periods published in the 
institution’s catalog, so long as that partici- 
pation occun outside of the student-athlete’s 
playing and practice season. Sponsored by 
the Atlantic Coast Conference and four 
other Division 1 members. Eligibility Com- 
mittee position: None. Division 1 business 
session. 

No. 77: Specify that a student-athlete who 
is transferring from a four-year institution, 
has been officially accepted for enrollment 
at a second institution and then receives 
permission from that institution to panici- 
pate in an NCAA-sanctioned summer bas- 
ketball league does not count on the 
summer-league roster as a representative of 
either institution. Sponsored by the Council, 
as recommended by the Interpretations 
Committee. Divisions 1 and 11 business 
sessions. 

No. 78: Permit a senior woman admmw 
tratorto submit an appeal for restoration of 
a student-athletet eligibility; also, specify 
that a chief executive officer may designate 
an individual to submit such an appeal. 
Sponsored by the Council, as recommended 
by the Eligibiliry Committee. General husi- 
ness session; all divwons vote together. 

Next in the series: The 41 pr@osals 
in the financial aid and playing- and 
practice-seasons groupings. 

Dempsey 

b Continued from page 17 

lars will be reinstated in order to 
maintain the deterrent goal. 

News: What are you anticipating 
out of the next round of television 
negotiations? 

Dempsey: Unless there is a ma- 
jor development in the nation’s 
economy, I feel confident that we 
will be able to maintain and show 
progress with revenues generated 
off. basketball television. I don’t 
think we will see the kind of in- 
creases we saw during the last ne- 
gotiations, but I feel we can antic- 
ipate increased revenues. 

At the same time, it’s important 
for the Association to prepare it- 
self should the national economy 
change. Therefore, I agree with 
the concept of developing a re- 
serve fund to protect the budgetary 
needs of the Association. 

News: What’s your read on how 
successful the revenucdistribution 
plan has been? Has it eliminated 
the $200,000 free throw? 

Dempsey: 1 don’t know that the 
distribution plan diminished the 
impottance of a tournatnent free 
throw, but I think it has been a 
healthy approach to revenue dis- 
tribution. It has provided a broad- 
er base for distribution rather than 
sharing solely on success in the 
tournament. 

News: You’ve had a couple of 
bouts with cancer in the last 
decade. How are you now? 

Demm I’ve been in remission 
for live and a half years now. Some 
classify that as a survivor. I first 
found out 1 had non-1Iodgkin’s 
lymphoma in August 1985. Over 
the next three years, I had three 
diffcrrnt protocols of chrmother- 
“py. The last was successful. I’m 
doing fine, and there have been 
no signs of reoccurrence. 
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T.E.A.M. AND NCAA 
SEEK TO MANAGE 
USE OF ALCOHOL 

By Frank D. Uryasz 
NCAA DIRECTOR OF SPORTS SCIENCES 

F 
or those working to protect the health 
and safety of collrgr student~athlctcs, 
01lc fiict stands 
out: Thp No. I 
killer of terns and 
young ndults in 

- & llnited States 
is alrohol-related htghway 
urriti1ts. Alcohol-impair- 
cd driving accounts for 
one death on 1J.S. high- 
ways about every half- 
hour, adding up to 17,700 
lives lost in 1!)92. These are staristics that none of 
us can ignore. 

For 3 numbrr of years, the N(:AA has been work- 
ing with the National Highway Traffic Safety 
Administration through the TEAM program. 
TEAM, Techniques for Effective Alcohol 
Management, is a national coalition committed to 
assisting organizations develop policies and pro- 
grams to effectively and responsibly manage alto- 
1101 collsurnptioll in conjunction with athletics 
events and thereby rcducc the incidence of drunk 
driving. 

We’ve learned a lot by working with the TEAM 
coalition in the development of NCAA public ser- 
vice announcements and facility-alcohol manage- 
ment programs. For example, in focus groups of 
rollege-age students, we learned that many students 
thought a designated driver was the person who 
drank the least. Others did not know that a dnmk- 
driving conviction may affect their ability to get a 
job after graduation. A TFAM f&-us group of col- 
lege administrators identified alcohol abuse during 
tailgating 3s one of their most challenging prob- 
lems. 

What I’ve learned through my association with 
TEAM is that alcohol use and abuse on campus 
affects us all. So although in athletics we may spend 
our days taping, bracing, coaching, lecturing, policy 
making and so on, we I~USL remember that our SLU- 
dent-athletes are more likely to he injured in a car 
than on a balance beam or football field. 

December is National Drunk and Drugged 
Driving (SD) Prevention Month. Please contact 
your campus chapter of SmD, MADD or IIAC- 
(:HUS to see how the athletics department can get 
involved. 

ON THE INSIDE 

n Dr. Chris Mr<;rew of the N(:AA Committee on 
<:ompetitivc Safeguards and Mediral Aspects of 
Sports responds LO a New England Journal of 
Medicine article on Sudden Death in Young 
Athletes: page 2. 

n A National Football L.caguc study shows that 
risk of HIV transmission during competition is 
infinitesimal: page 3. 

ERGOGENIC DRUG USE DOWN; 
‘BINGE-DRINKING’ ON THE RISE, 
ACCORDING TO NATIONAL STUDY 

he use of pcrccivrd l~~~~~ml;lncc~clllI;lllrirlg 
drugs aI11ong studcnt~;lthlctcs has dcclincd in 
thr last four years, according to ‘1%~ Second 
Replication of a National Study of the 
Substance LJsc and Abuse Habits of Collcgc 
Student-Athletes. 

The same study showed rhar alcohol use, 
despite increased eduration and prevrntion efforts, 
remains the drug most widely and frcqucntly used hy c ol- 
lcgc student-athletes. 

‘l’he original study was conrluctrd in 1!)84-85, as dara 
wcrc collcctcd through use of a written questionnaire 
administered to a nationwide sample 01 rollrgr student- 
athlevs. The N<ZM Exrcutive (:ommittcc and Committcr 
on Competitive Safeguards and Medical Aspects of Sports 
(CSMAS) contracted with medical researchers from the 
College of Human Medicine at Michigan State University 
to conduct the research. The survey was completed by 
more than 2,000 athletes in 10 spom (five men’s and live 
women’s) from 11 NCAA member institutions. 

The initial replication of the study was done in 198%8!) 
to determine the effect of drug-testing legislation Ipassed in 
1986, and to examine changing patterns in drug IUSC. The 
data gathered showed that fewer athletes were using 
cocaine, marjuan and amphetamines. Anabolic steroid 
USC remained relatively stable overall but showed an 
incrcasc in Divisions II and III. 

The current rrplication was undrr~akrn in 1992-93 
bccausc of drug-testing legislation passed in 1!)8!) and 
because both committees felt the need to maintain a cur- 
rent database on the subject, thcrcby giving thr NCAA 
information 911 which to base various substanre-abuse 
policies and programs. Another factor that made thr SC<- 
ond replication necessary was the emerging issue of 
HIV/AIDS and the need IO monitor the prevalence of ath- 
letes’ behavior that increases their risk for infection. 

Perceived Performance-Enhancing Drugs 

The use of such drugs by the overall athletics population 
has dropped since 1989, including a decline of nearly 50 
percent (9.7 percent to 5.0) in anabolic steroid use by foot- 
ball players (Table 1) 

“I think this indicates that athletes are getting smarter 
about the side effects,” said Michigan State 1Jnivcrsity 
researcher William A. Anderson, who dircctcd thr study. 
“Thcy’rc realizing that this stuff,just isn’t good for you. I 
think thr lower number also is a result of’the drug testing 
being done by the NCAA and the iristilutions.” 

For all spoofs, anabolic strroid USC in Division II is the 
highest, a ligurr of 4.9 pcr‘ccnt roniparcd to 1.9 percent ToI 
the other two divisions. 

Overall, thosr who repOncd rising anabolic steroids 
were far more likely to use other types of crgogcnic sub- 
stanrt5 (r.g., epitcstostcronc, clcnbuterol, human growth 
honnonc, crythropoictin. amino acids) than athletes who 
do not use anabolic steroids. 

All athletes showed a drop in use of amphct;mlines (2.8 
perrent 10 2.1), barbituratrs (1.9 to 1.4) and major pain 
medications (34.3 to 30.1) f. Iom 198!) to l!)!U (Figurr 1, 
page 4). Krasons tix use of thcsc substances varied. 
Improved athletics performance was the main reason 
(42.9 pcrccnt) cited for using amphetamines. Social and 
personal reasons were thr most CrJIIlTIlOIl given for using 
barbituratrs and t1~ancluili7crs. 

Socially Used Drugs 

Alcohol, despite incrcascd cducatioll ant1 prcvcntion 
effons, rcmaincd the dnlg most widely a~ld frequently 
used by college stuclcnt~athlctcs, with 8X.2 pcrrent of those 
suveyrd having used it dining thr previous year. I‘ha~ fig- 
urc was consistent with percentages from l!CG (88.1) per- 
cent) and 1989 (88.9 percent). The rescarchcrs also noted 
an increase in the number of ilthl~trs who “birlge-drink.” 
Between 19X.5 and ly%, the trend was lor athletes to 
rerlure the numher of times they drank, but the amount 
consumed increased. Only 35 pcrcctlt of ~hr alcohol users 
in thr l!)H5 sample rrportcd having a11 averagr of six or 
mOT’e drinks oI1 each occasion; in I!)8<), thal flgUrc 
ill(TCiiSCYl 10 approximately ,43 pcrccnt. Ill l!M, IlriKly 47 
IJCrc cril of all athletes that rcportcd usilig iilC ohol in llle 

1~3~1 ycilr 3dmitterl 10 having ali avcragc of’ six or more 
dtillks on each ocr3sion. 

“This should cause us IO rethink our education rfl’ons 
bcc;~usc WC art’ not c-hanging behavior,” Anderson said. 
‘When you consider that at lcast half of thcsr athletes are 
undrr-agr, there is even mcJrc cause for cone cm.” 

Thr USC of other “social” drugs, howrvrr, decreased. 
(Cocaine and crack consumption continued a dramatic 
decline, as the number survryrd who used such sub 
stances in the last year fill to 1.1 percent. In the 1985 SW- 
vey, the nurnbcr was 17.0 percent; in 1989, it was 5.4 IJer- 
cent. 

“This reflects the pattern you see in socirty in general,” 

See DRlJMJSE STlJDY, pap 4 

Men’s Sports 
Baseball (%) 

Basketball (%) 
Football (%) 

Tennis (%) 
Track/Field (%) 

Women’s Sports 
Basketball (%) 

Softball (%) 
Swimming (%) 

Tennis (%) 
Track/Field (%) 

AmDhetamines 
1985 1989 1993 

Anabolic Steriods 
1985 1989 1993 

3.5 2.2 0.7 

3.6 1.6 2.6 

8.4 9.7 5.0 

3.6 2.2 0.0 

4.7 4.1 0.0 

8.1 2.2 1.7 

4.4 1.6 0.7 

10.1 3.6 2.9 

10.7 2.2 0.0 

3.5 1.9 1.1 

Amphetamines 
1985 1989 1993 

10.8 5.5 1.5 

10.9 2.8 4.0 

7.8 2.7 2.2 

11.3 0.0 0.0 

4.9 1.2 1.4 

t 

t 

Anabolic Steriods 
1985 1989 1993 

0.0 0.8 1.5 

0.0 0.0 1.7 

0.7 1.0 0.6 

0.0 0.0 2.7 

0.0 1.2 2.7 

t 

t 

Barbiturates/ 
Tranquilizers 

1985 1989 1993 

2.0 1.2 1.0 

1.4 1.6 1.3 

2.7 2.6 1.6 

3.5 0.0 0.0 

0.4 1.4 0.7 

Barbiturates/ 
Tranquilizers 

1985 1989 1993 

2.2 2.4 2.9 

2.7 3.5 1.1 

3.6 1.6 1.1 

0.0 0.0 4.0 

1.7 0.6 1.9 

t 

t 

Major Pain 
Medications 

1985 1989 1993 

20.6 32.8 32.9 

23.1 28.4 26.9 

34.0 38.8 34.0 

33.3 23.4 23.1 

24.6 26.2 23.7 

Major Pain 
Medications 

1985 1989 1993 

19.4 34.4 34.1 

36.4 36.6 28.9 

28.5 31.5 30.5 

13.3 29.4 20.0 

24.2 32.9 26.7 
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NCAA TEAM PHYSICIAN RESPONDS 
TO ‘SUDDEN DEATH IN YOUNG ATHLETES’ 

In July, Dr. Rany J. Muron, .Minneapolis tleart Institute 
Foundation, published an article in thp New England Journal of 
Medtine titled “Sudden Death in Young Athletes: L..essons from 
thp Hank Gathers AJfair” (Vol. 329, No. I, July I, 1993, izp 55- 
57). A poeton of the art& offered sow tritici)m 14 thp NCAA 

]br not imptitttng gui&lines for ~emouul o/ athlPle.s with car- 
dioua.~<,r,Llrrr diteate from competition. 

Dr. Chris McGrm, M.D., team phystian for th University of 
New Mexico and member vftht NCAA Committee on Competitive 
Safeguards and Medical As@t.s of Sflorts (GYMAS), submitted 
the following lptter in response to the art&. 

T 

he recent essay by Dr. Mat-on discusses the well- 
publicized case of a college basketball player’s 
tragic sudden death. This case is used as a 
model by Dr. Maron to illustrate several of his 
opinions. Several of the points made in his 
essay demand further examination from sever- 
al perspectives, including those of team physi- 

cians and the NCAA. 

At thr beginning of his essay, Dr. Maron states that an 
attempt was made to confIne his discussion to “the basic 
facts where all parties agree.” This pretense seems to 
rapidly disappear when Dr. Maron speculates about a 
possible diagnosis of myocarditis (whirh he admits is 
uncertain) and then hases a second speculation (appro- 
priate treatment should have been a withdrawal for six to 
I2 months from competirive sports while this condition 
resolved itsell) on this first assumption. Perhaps these are 
reasonable assumptions; however, the references given 
that are directly related IO the Gathers cast are from a 
ncwspapcr artirle and NCAA scoring statistics. No pcr- 
sonal corrirnuriic-ation, court records or case-sperilic scien- 
tific/mcdical article is cited. Without intimate knowlt=dge 
of the case, such speculation about diagnosis and treat- 
ment suggests ;~,judgmcntal and blaming tone in au essay 
whirh purports to avoid assessment of blame or dc-bates 
mrdit al negligence. 

Another area of the essay that dcscrvcs furthrl 
appraisal is Dr. Maron’s attempt to use a tangential discus- 
sion about “special trcatriicrll afforded athletes” in certain 
rirmmrdical areas of college life as a basis for suggrstirlg 
that SIIC h alleged trcatmcnt is continuous with and indis- 
tinguishable from their medical care. To suggest that co11~ 
scielltious physicians who work with college athletics 
lc;ims routinely compromise the (arc of their patientGitli~ 
1clt.s ,jusl because thcrc may be abuses in other arcas of 
college athlrtirs (totally unrclatcd and nonmedical) or 
that the tram physician might view the patient as a “high- 
pricctl commodity” (Dr. Maron’s words) brings the essay 
again ilit the realm of ~i~isuhst;~titi;itcrl speculation. 

I)r. M;uc,rl also writrs that “the NCAA has not yet taken 
responsibility frjr implementing the 16th Bethesda Con- 
ference guidelines for arhletcs with ci1rdiOVilSclJhr dis- 
t%C." Spcakiug tar the NCAA compctitve safeguards 

TRAINING SESSION 
FOR CREW CHIEFS 
SLATED FOR 1994 

T 
he N(A4 spouts scicnccs stilff will be 
conducting a training session for per- 
sons interested in becoming crew 
chiefs frjr the NCAA drug-testing pro- 
grams. <Zr-rw chiefs arc medic al per- 
sonnel who conduct spccimrn c ollrc- 
tion at NCAA testing sites. 

Medical personnel interested in participating in 
the training session scheduled for March I!)!)4 are 
invited to submit a letter of interest with curriculum 
vitae no later than .January 3, to Ellen Hanlry, 
NCXA assistant director of sports sciences, at the 
NCAA national office. 

Crew chiefs are needed from Maine, New Hamp- 
shire, Massachusetts, Utah, Colorado, Wyoming, 
Idaho, California and Florida but all interested 
medical personnel are welcome to apply. Women 
and minorities are encouraged to apply. 

comrnittcr, I would respond that this is an uninformed 
and unrealistic view 01 the NCAA, which is an administra- 
tive body, not a medical organization. Individual in- 
stitutions choose their provider(s) of medical care and 
medical decisions ilbout disqualification are made at a 
local Icvcl. Still, the N(:AA has been responsible in the 
area of medical care of athletes. For more than 20 years, 
it has had au organized and highly active committee of 
physicians, athletics trainers, coaches, adminisrrators and 
legal experts associated with member institutions 
(CSMAS) that provides guidance concerning medical 
issues within the context of rollegiate sports. Information 
from this group has been collected into a straightfonvard 
publication, the NCAA Sports Medicine Handbook, which 
is in its sixth edition and is distributed to all NCAA mcm- 
ber institutions. The “guidelines” (not commandments) 
contained within this publication arc not binding, nor 
should they be. They are meant to be used along with 
clinical judgment tailored to the specific Circumstances of 
each case, which involve autonomous individuals, physi- 
cians and institutions.. Specifically, this group (CSMAS) 
has forthrightly defined the role of the team physician as 
the final authority in return-to-play decisions (despite 
what Dr. Maron writes). It has also recognized the role for 
the use of consultants in complex cases. In particular, in 
regard to cardiovascular problems, the 1985 Bethesda 
guidelines arr referenced in the NCAA Sports Medicine 
Handbook. Guidelines outlining appropriate emergency 

care for all practices and games also arc included in this 
publication. 

Finally, although Dr. Maron’s recommendation for a 
“national board of experts” to rule on situations such as 
the Gathers case looks attractive at first glance (and is 
potentially uscfut to institutions with limited access to ap- 
propriatc consultants), it would be inappropriate for one 
particular body to be given blanket authority over this area 
or in any other area (e.g., cervical stenosis/transient 
quadraparesis). 

I hope that Dr. Maron will investigate more thoroughly, 
publications by the NCAA (as well as the sports medicine 
literature in general) concerning the role of the team 
physician and the management of cardiovascular prob- 
lems in athletes. He will find that appropriate information 
has been widely promulgated and responsibility has not 
been shirked in this area by either the NCAA or the sports 
medicine community in general. The Hank Gathers case 
was indeed a tragedy; however, such a situation is not 
improved by a less~than~completr review of the facts and 
the context in which they exist. 

Dr. McGrew will represent the NCAA Committee on 
Competitive Safeguard, and Medical Aspects of .‘@otis and the 
Association at the 17th l?ethu.sda Confpzpnce on Cardiovascular 
Diceace in Gmpetitiur Athlete3 Janus y h- 7, 1994. 

A Position Statement Ret 
USE OF SMOKELESS Td 
From the Am&xzn College of Sports Medicine 

II the early ‘8Os, attrnrion began to shift from smok- 
ing tobacco products to using smokclcss tobacco. 1~ Throughout the first half of the decade, isolated 
case reports from team dentists and team physi- 
cians documented adverse oral effects of smokeless 
tobacco use. From 1!#7 to the present, a litniled 

- number of large cross-sectional and longitudinal 
studies further identified the hazards of smokclcss tobac- 
co use. 

Clinical adverse effects include: I) a significant increase 
in the prevalence rate of oral Icukoplakir in adolescents 
and collegiate and professional athletes; 2) the appear- 
ance of oral leukoplakic lesions with as little as one year of 
use; 3) an increase in gingival recession; 4) an immediate 
increase in bolh systolic and diastolic blood pressure and 
heart rate; 5) addiction ~ smokeless tobacco contains a sig- 
nificant amount of nicotine, which the Surgeon General 
has classified as an addictive drug. “Addiction” is cited by 
one-quaner to as many as one-third of athletes as the rca- 
son for continued use. In 1988, electronic advertising of 

arding . . . 
3ACC0 PRODUCTS 

smokeless tobacco products was hanncrl by Congress. 

Despite these findings and efforts, the sale of dipping 
and chrwillg tobacro has been increasing a~ an alarmmg 
rate. According to a I!)93 study at the University of 
California at San Francisco, more than one-third of all 
male college athletes nationwide use smokeless tobacco. 

In view of this information, the American Collcgc of 
Sports Medicine recommends the cessation of the USC of 
smokeless tobacco products by athletes and that athletics 
cvcnts should not be sponsored by the manufacturers of 
smokeless tobacco. 

7hiy commentary was releastd by thP A&can Colkge oj 
Lyports Medicine (ACSM) in July. For more information, write 
ACSM, 401 W. Michigan Street, Indianapolis, Indiana 46202- 
3233 or cdl 317/637-9200. 

This official statement and results of a recmt Michigan State 
Uniuersity study dismsed on page one suppoti the work inrtiat- 
ed by the NCAA Cummittee on Competttttve Safeguard.s and 
Mediral Aspects of sports to ban the use o/ smok&ss tobacco in 
intercollqiate athbztics. Lqisbztion on thtc topic will be consid- 
ered at th 1994 NCAA Convention. 
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DRUG TESTING: 
THE WATCH CONTINUES 
By Charles Cavagnaro 
MEMPHIS STATE UNIVERSITY 

N 
ews Item: 
The long-term decline in 
American college stu- 
dents halted in 1992 and 
may have begun to 
reverse. Based on the 

- 1992 survey of a national- 
ly representative sample of some 
1,500 college students, University of 
Michigan social scientists Lloyd 
Johnson, Jerald Bachman and 
Patrick O’Malley report that nearly 
one-third of all college students used 
some illicit drug at least once in the 

Cavagnaro 

prior 12 months.” 
University of Michigan pTess release, July 15 

News Item: 
“The use of perceived performance-enhancing drugs 

among student-athletes has declined since 1989, especial- 
ly among football players, according to the Second 
Replication of a National Study of the Substance Use and 
Abuse Habits of College Student-Athletes.” 

Tk NCAA News, Septpmbm 1 

News hn: 
“(Among major budget reductions approved by the 

NCXA Executive Committee is) a reduction of $1.4 million 
in the NQ%A’s drug-testing program. The Executive 
Committee noted the proe;ram must be closely monitored 
to determine if the reduction has any effect on deter- 
rence.” 

Tk NCAA News, September 1 

How much is too much? 
How much is not enough? 
These questions about the relationship between 

finances and drug testing in the nation’s colleges and uni& 
versities may never be answered completely, but what is 
known is that it takes money ~ in serious quantities - to 
initiate, implement and conduct a quality drug- 
testing/education prog-am. The NCAA’s budget for its 
drug-testing program reached a high of $3.55 million in 
1991-92, and after careful review of the procedures, the 
budget was reduced to $3.4 million in 1992-93. As noted 
above, the budget was further reduced to $2 million for 
this year. In addition, individual universities and confer- 
ences have significant expenditures, often escalating into 
the five-figure range. 

Intercollegiate athletics - and sports in general - had 
a potentially crippling drug problem as the “Age of 
Aquarius” moved into the Vienlam War and beyond. By 
1983, the NCAA Executive Committee and Committee on 
Competitive Safeguards and Medical Aspects of Sports 
(CSMAS) began to deal with the issue by contracting with 
medical researchers from the College of Human 
Medicine at Michigan State University. The initial assign- 
ment was to conduct the first nationwide scientific sample 
of college student-athletes during the fall of 1984. The 
study was completed and the results widely reported in 
1985. As the 1980s ended, enormous media coverage kept 
the spotlight on athletics and drugs. The NCXA again 
stepped to the forefront by commissioning a replication 
of the 1984-85 study by Michigan State researchers in 1988 
and again in 1992. (See page one.) 

That leads us to the recent news items and headlines. 
Of course, it is terrific that fewer student-athletes reported 
using cocaine, marijuana and amphetamines in 1992 than 
in 1988. It is not so terrific that drug use among college 
students in general may be rising or that use of smokeless 
tobacco and major pain medications showed increases 
among student-athletes. (The smokeless tobacco statistic 
is but another factor that prompted the CSMAS to sponsor 
legislation before the upcoming NCAA Convention to 
eliminate its use during practice and competition.) 

So the watch is not over. 
Reducing the drug-testing budget to $2 million for 1993- 

94 may be the appropriate response to the events of the 
day. But the operative phrase in the report concerning 
the Executive Committee’s actions is “the program must 
be closely monitored to determine if the reduction has 
any effect on deterrence. ” 

The competitive safeguards committee, which is 
charged with oversight and hands-on responsibilities for 
the NCAA drug-testing/education program, is the appro- 
priate watchdog. 

ChurLzs Cauagnaro is tk director of athletiu at Memphis 
State University. He also is a member of tk NCAA CommitteP 
on Competitive Safeguards and Medical Asp& of Sports. 

NFL STUDY SHOWS MINIMAL HIV/AIDS RISK 
By Randall W. Dick 
NCAA ASSISTANT DIRECTOR OF SPORTS SCIENCES 

I 
n 1992, researchers conducted a study in conjunc- 
tion with the National Football League (NFL) to 
estimate the risk of HIV infection during competi- 
tion. An abstract of this work was presented at the 
ninth International Conference on AIDS, Berlin, 
Germany, June 6-l 1, 1993. The research was head- 

- ed by NFL advisor Dr. Lawrence S. Brown Jr. and 
Dr. Peter Drotman of the Centers for Disease Control and 
Prevention (CDC). 

Using a standardized reporting instrument trained 
physicians observed nine NFL teams and 155 gdmeS dur- 
ing the 1992-93 season. The number and types of bleeding 
injuries (BI) and medical procedures (MP), defined as 
dressing wounds and injections, related to athletics partic- 
ipation were recorded. 

Results showed approximately four bleeding incidents 
and eight medical procedures per game. The majority of 
the RI were abrasions, with only 12 percent noted as lac- 
erations (more likely to result in player-to-player contact 
with the blood). Using assumptions that the prevalence of 
HIV infection in the players was similar to that in colle- 
giate males (l/200), that the risk of HIV transmission 
occurred at a rate previously reported for health-care 
workers (three per 1,000 exposures of a health-care work- 
er to a needle stick from an HIV-positive patient), and that 
all lacerations subjected players to contact with blood 
from another player, the researchers estimated that the 
risk of on-the field HIV transmission is well below one per 
one million games. 

The NCXA is conducting a similar study through its 
Injury Surveillance System (ISS). In this study, however, 
data are being collected across 18 sports and at both prac- 
tices and games. Monitoring the number of bleeding 
occurences will assist the Association’s CommitLee on 
Competitive Safeguards and Medical Aspects of Sports 
(CSMAS) and sports rules committees refine the various 
bleeding rules that have recently been implemented. It 
also will provide expected prevalence of such irmjuries at 
practices and games for member institutions. 

As has been previously noted (The NCAA News, 
September 27), the risk of transmission of HIV, and 
hepatitis B can best be monitored by addressing off-the- 
field behaviors. However, the use of universal precau- 
tions on the field is consistent with basic hygienic prac- 

tices, while at the same time reducing an already minimal 
risk. 

FOT more tnformntion on tk NFL study, write Dr. Lawrence 
S. BTOW~ JT., Addiction Research and Treatment Co?pomtion, 
22 chapel Street, Brooklyn, New York Z 1201. 

Preserue of an ZZZV$ositive student-athlete should not comu (u 
a surptie to mber institutions. Current CZIC data indicate tk 
presence of HIV in one out of evq 200 college-age individual\ 
In addition, a survq, conducted in 1991 b CSMAS and pub- 
liskd in tk August 1993 issue of Medicine and Scienr~ in Spotis 
and Exer&e indtcated at least 12 of 548 respvnding NCAA inrti- 
tutionc hnd stuo!ent~athl&s who were HZV$ositiue and/or hnd 
AIDS. Guidelines on how to address thti situation from both a 
medical and administrative standpoint may be found in tk 
1993-94 NCAA Sports Medicine Handbook. 

NATIONAL MEETING MARKS FIRST STEP 
TOWARD UNIFORM INJURY-SURVEILLANCE TOOL 
By Randall W. Dick 
NCAA ASSISTANT DIRECTOR OF SPORTS SCIENCES 

D 
iscussions regarding a uniform sports injury 
surveillance instrument highlighted a one-day 
meeting in Washington, DC., September 20, 
sponsored by the National Advisory Board for 
Arthritis and Musculoskelctal and Skin 
Diseases, and the National Institute of Arthritis 

- and Musculoskeletal and Skin Diseases. 
Representatives from the NG4A, National Institutes of 

Health, Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, and 
selected researchers began the process of designing a 
national surveillance instrument wiLh definitions and core 
components that would provide a consistent format for 
data reponing at all levels of organized sport. 

Chaired by Dr. David Murray, State University of New 
York, Health Science Center (Syracuse, New York), the 
committee discussed Lhe potential funding of such a pro- 
ject and reached agreement on preliminary injury and 
exposure definitions. These definitions varied only slight- 
ly from those used in the current NCAA Injury 
Surveillance System. Once an instrument is developed, 
issues such as defining data collectors, determining 
national collection centers, and creating appropriate feed- 
back will be determined. 

If such a standardized system is developed and imple- 
mented, it would significantly expand the baseline injury 
database beyond college athletics. Such information 
would be applied to rules-making decisions of sports gov- 
erning bodies at all levels and provide solid data on which 
to base more in-depth scientific research. 

Injury surveillance has been a core project of the 
Association’s sports sciences staff since 1982. The follow- 
ing overview of premises and pitfalls concerning such sys- 
terns was developed by Casey Clarke, a former chair of the 
NCAA Committee on Competitive Safeguards and 
Medical Aspects of Sports. It is one of the cornerstones 
around which the uniform injury-surveillance instrument 
will be built. 

PREMISE 1: Decision-makers in sport face conflicting 
revelations of the injury problems in sport and ronllicting 
recommendations for their resolution. 

Pitfall: Nature abhors a vacuum. In the absence of rel- 
evant data, thcrc is no lack of attempts to tailor available 
data lo support one’s (JpiIlicm as to the problcrn Or thr 

solution. 
PREMISE 2: National athletics injury surveillance must 

invoke “versatile uniformity” in the criteria and coding 
system so that the data can be both collertable and inter- 
pretable. 

Pitfall: Few in sport find it easy to comply with a corn- 
mon system or IO learn the necessary minute considera- 
tions required (e.g., does one repon a concussion or den- 
tal fracture even though it may not meet the actual injury 
definition?). 

PREMISE 3: National surveillance must he viewed as 
perpetual, even if periodically interrupted from lack of 
funds. 

Pitfall: The central ingredients in perpetuity ~ faith, 
funds and application ~ arc of the chicken-and-the-egg 
variety. What is needed is a rooster. 

PREMISE 4: National surveillance requires continuous 
input of the data components. 

Pitfall: Record-keeping systems and staffing at most 
schools/colleges lend themselves far more to end-of-sea- 
son recall and summary daLa Lhat cannot be easily applied 
to an in-season evaluation. The ubiquitous local “injury 
study” is apt to be possessive of its acquired information 
until the study concludes. 

PREMISE 5: National surveillance acceptance requires 
continuous output of what is being acquired. 

Pitfall: Distribution of surveillance data for sport 
requires the development of a sensitively determined 
organization of retrieval criteria, priorities and expertise 
that satisfies professional, fiscal and litigious concerns. 

PREMISE 6: National surveillance reporting requires a 
common report format. 

See NATIONAL INjuRY SURVEILLANCE, page 4 
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Drug-Use Study 

continued from puge 1 

co-researcher Richard R Albrecht said. “The use of 
cocaine and cocaine products has dropped considerably 
in the last eight years. Part of that is due to formal educa- 
tion - actual programs that impart the hazards of the 
drug. But there’s also informal education that you learn 
on the street.” 

Smokeless tobacco use dropped slightly over the past 
four years in baseball and football, but jumped in men’s 
basketball (14.9 to 19.7 percent) and men’s tennis (28.9 
percent to 35.9). and track/field (20.3 to 22.0). Usage in 
every men’s sport is significantly higher than it was in 
every sport monitored in 1985. In women’s sports, smoke- 
less tobacco use increased in every sport monitored but 
softball from 1989 to 1993 (Table 2). Tennis showed the 
greatest increase, with 10.7 percent reporting usage as 

Percentage of Student-Athletes Reporting The 

Use of “Perceived Ergogenic” Drugs in the 

Previous 12 Months 

Ampheta- 
mines 

Anabolic 
Steriods 

Barbiturates/ Major Pain 
Tranquilizers Medications 

National Injury Surveillance 

continuednfiom page 3 tion of the rights of the injured individual. 

Pitfall: Schools and colleges do not have medical- 
record librarians for their sports teams. The reponing 
must be done by the athletics trainer, whether that role is 
performed professionally or by assignment. Too little 
detail requested defeats the program; too much can pro- 
duce unreliable input. 

PREMISE 9: National surveillance requires a common 
coding for thr collection of a wide variety of medical diag- 
noses. 

PREMISE 7: National surveillance should spawn and 
keep in perspective whatever in-depth investigations are 
generated by the data. 

Pitfall: The principal problem within medicine is the 
unduly high expectation for surveillance data to com- 
pletely determine various altcrnativcs to the medical treat- 
ment and care of specific types of injuries. 

PREMISE 10: Meaningftll interpretation of national 
surveillance data requires a distinction of severity. 

Pitfall: On one hand, most “independent” investigators 
by nature tend 10 create their own criteria and codings 
rather than evaluate specific concerns stimulated hy avail- 
able surveillance data. On the other hand, many deci- 
sion-makers tend to over-interpret available surveillance 
data and downplay the need for in-depth investigations. 

PREMISE 8: National surveillance must honor the cus- 
tomary policies that protect identification of injured pct- 
sons. 

Pitfall: The definitions of “minor,” “significant” or “cat- 
astrophic” arc at times most logical and at others depen- 
dent on circumstances. Time loss from sport participation 
remains a key criterion, but the number of exceptions that 
should and can be built into the system requires much 
understanding. 

Pitfall: The independence of the respective “human 
subjects committees” across the country has been known 
to stifle reporting practices by seemingly excessive ptotec- 

For more infkmation regarding thp uniform sports injq SUT- 
vPillance system, write Dr. David G. Murray, Department of 
Orlhopadic Surgey, State liniversity of New York Health 
Snack Center, 550 Harrkon Street, Suite 100, Syracuse, New 
York 13202 or call 315/472-221 I. 

compared to zero in 1989. In the last four years, overall 
smokeless tobacco use in Divisions II and III increased, 
while Division I use fell (Table 3). 

LJnlike the trends in all other sports, there has been an 
increase in the prevalence of all socially used drugs by 
men’s basketball players since 1989 (Table 2), with the 
largest increase coming in alcohol usage, which increased 
from 78.1 percent in 1989 to 86.1 percent. In all sports, stu- 
dent-athletes continue to obtain illegal socially used drugs 
from sources outside the athletics department. 

HIV/AIDS 

The study showed that athletes are, in general, well- 
informed about the transmission of fIIV. They also be- 
lieve that athletes involved in contact sports should be test- 
ed for HIV/AIDS before being permitted to compete (72.6 

Alcohol 
1985 1989 1993 
93.5 94.4 93.1 
79.8 78.1 86.1 
85.8 89.9 87.5 
89.5 95.8 92.4 
86.7 85.6 83.8 

Marijuana/ Smokeless 
Hashish Tobacco 

1985 1989 1993 1985 1989 1993 
42.1 31.8 22.7 44.7 56.7 54.9 
29.7 19.2 21.0 8.0 14.9 19.7 
36.5 30.3 23.2 29.9 39.5 35.6 
52.6 30.4 26.4 9.0 28.9 35.9 
27.5 21.3 13.3 11.6 20.3 22.0 

pcrccnt). A total of 69.9 percent said that athletes in non- 
contact sports should be tested. More than half of the 
respondents said that college athletes who are HIV/AIDS 
positive should not be allowed to compete in contact 
sports. Less than half said they are worried that they may 
be competing against college athletes who have the AIDS 
virus but have not been tested. More than 80 percent of 
all athletes surveyed indicated they were interested in 
learning more about how to protect themselves from HIV. 

“There are couple of issues hctc,” Anderson said. “As 
far as we know, there are no documented cases of any ath- 
lete contracting the virus during competition, so testing is 
hard to justify. The results, however, do indicate concern 
among the athletes.” 

COpks of th report may be obtailzpd by calling the .sports sci- 
races staff at thP NCAA national ofi~ (913/339-l 906). 

Cocaine/Crack 
1985 1989 1993 
23.5 6.2 1.0 
16.5 2.4 2.5 
19.7 7.3 1.4 
25.0 2.2 0.0 

9.1 2.3 0.4 

Marijuana/ Smokeless 
Alcohol Cocaine/Crack Hashish Tobacco 

Women’s SDortsh985 1989 1993 1 1985 1989 1993 1 1985 1989 1993 1 1985 1989 1993 1 

Basketball (%) 87.4 83.6 85.3 11.9 2.4 0.7 36.6 21.9 14.7 2.1 3.9 7.4 

Softball(%) 90.1 90.1 91.3 16.2 4.9 1.2 32.4 28.4 24.2 8.1 9.2 8.6 
Swimming (%) 95.0 93.1 92.2 18.7 7.0 1.7 49.2 33.3 29.5 2.9 3.2 9.5 

Tennis (%) 95.1 83.0 96.1 11.5 5.7 0.0 25.9 17.3 21.6 0.0 0.0 10.7 

Track/Field (%) 87.5 84.7 82.5 8.4 0.6 0.0 22.5 16.1 11.5 2.8 4.5 6.9 

Drug 

Alcohol % 

Cocaine/Crack % 
Marijuana/Hashish % 

Smokeless Tobacco % 

JJIVISION I DIVISION ii 
1985 1989 1993 1987 1989 1993 

k1234 t-h=1337 n=1422 

85.3 87.1 86.3 

14.2 4.6 0.6 
32.2 24.7 17.6 

18.6 27.2 24.3 I 
n=520 n=637 n=681 

90.9 90.9 89.1 

21.5 7.0 1.9 
37.9 31.2 22.5 

23.2 28.8 30.6 

DIVISION iii 
1985 1989 1993 
n=227 n=306 n=409 

95.6 91.9 93.2 

22.1 5.1 1.2 
47.1 31.5 33.1 

19.3 26.8 29.4 

Available NCAA/Betty Ford Professional in 
Residence dates through February: kcem- 
ber 14- 17, January 18-2 1, February 
15-18. 

February 4-7, National Collegiate Con- 
ference for Life Skills, University of Rich- 
mond, Richmond, Virginia. 

February 1 1 - 13, A.P.P.L.E. Conference, 
Stanford University, Palo Alto, California. 

February 14-l 6, NCAA Committee on 
Competitive Safeguards and Medical Aspects 
of Sports Meeting, Kansas City, Missouri. 
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